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Assembly bill 1908, known as the
State Mandate/State Pay bill, but

hill that would have allowed mun-
icipalities to stop publishing notices
of ordinances, zoning regulations,
and' municipal budgets in full in
their local newspapers.

The amendment requires munici-
palities to publish ordinances and
zoning regulations in ftill, but it
stops then*. Copies «f•-mnisipd
budgets, although they are not
required to be published, rnust be
made available at local libraries.
The fuil Assembly passed the bill
Monday, and it now awaits the sig-
nature of Gov. Christine Whitman.
She is expected to sign the bill in
the next five to seven days.

Earlier in the year, I expressed
opposition to the bill in its original
form because I felt that n | t being
required to publish legal notices,
municipalities would be taking a
step away from open government,
instead of opening the doors for all
citizens to gain easy access to their
elected officials and the business
they are conducting.

If ordinances were not required
to be published in local newspap.
ere,-officiate eettW return KV the
days of backroom politics which
only tarnish a government's reputa-
tion and do damage to the citizens it
is supposed to serve.

A»a«nbly0ianJoseph Suliga, D-
Union, listened to his constituents.
Suliga was instrumental in the
unwnHnwwia in fha hill which was

Blood being
as boost for center

The North Jersey Blood Center is in need of blood and several locations will
be provided during the next few weeks for anyone who wishes to donate.

Summer shortages have arrived and the blood center is asking community
residenU to give now to meet the needs of New Jersey patients. These shortages
ooau bticanw school* and college* close down and people take vacations,

"The need for blood is particularly acute over this period," said Judy Knecht,
spokesperson for the blood center. She noted that the weatfter acts as a deterrant
and people are "turned off by hot and humid weather.**
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Officers for the 1995-96 Hillside Business and Professional Women Inc. are, from left,
Treasurer Marilyn Krulewicz of Hiiisborough, Corresponding Secretary Union County
Freeholder Linda Lee-Kelly, President Marie Oakie of Hillside, Recording Secretary

* Mary Ann KarwowsW of Union and Vice President Ullian Paulick of Rahway,

History awards go to area seniors
Six high school seniors in five area

Ugh schools have been awarded the
Union County Historical Society's
annual History Award*.

Each recipient was given a check
for $100 and a plaque. The presenta-
tions were made by Charles T. Shall-
cross Jr. and Vincent Parlapiano, vice
president of the society.

The recipients are as follows: Alex-
andra Gitter of Westfield aodMichael
Preshker of Springfield, Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield; Beth Caroselli of Linden
High School; Dennis M. Rivera of
Hillside High School; Meredith
LaCorte of Elizabeth, Union Catholic
Regional High School, and James
Hamilton of Maplewood, Oratory
School, Summit.

Society President Michael Yesenk^
welcomed the group and gave a brief
history of the Connecticut Farms Pre-
sbyterian Church, where the cere-
mony was held. Arnold McCIow of

Hillside explained the group's pur-
pose. Sideny Olson and WUliarn Fro-
iicb, both of Roselle, gave the invoca-
tion and led the flag salute,
respectively.

Herbert Kraft of Elizabeth, a pro-
fessor at Seton Hall University, South
Orange, will speak during the group's
meeting on Sept 10 to be held at the
Dr. Carl Hanson House, 38 Spring-
field Ave., Cranford, at 2:30 p.m. A
ffijetfjsion will focus ofTtSie Lertape
Indians.

try, because not enough blood is collected in this area for patients. According to
Knecht, "Unfortunately, during the summer, shortages are national and very
few, if any, blood centers have blood to spare,"

Donors must be 18 years of age, Seventeen-yearolds may donate with paren-
tal permission. There is no upper age limit for donors provided they have-
donated within the last two years, or have a doctor's note.

Donors should know their Social Security number and bring a signed form of
identification. People with cold or flu symptoms should wait until they are feel-
ing better before" donating, and there is a 72-honr deferral fcr dentil work,
including routine teeth cleaning. For those who have travelled outside the
United States recently, call the blood center for eligibility criteria, For more
information or to sign up for a blood drive, call the blood center at (800)
BLOOD NJ.

Donor sites coming up in Union County are as follows: Wednesday, Union
Hospital, Galloping Hill Road, Union, 3 to 7 p.m.; July 7, Gran Centurians. 440
Madison Hill Road, Clark, 3 to 8 p.m.: and July 17, Union Hospital, Galloping
Hill Road, Union, 3 to 7 p.m.

Cuisine at 'twilight'
is subject of class

Group discusses brutality by cops
A nationally-known expert on the
tic of police brutality spoke Mon-

released from the Appropriations
Committee on Ju^e ?2- In a rjeleaae
to this newspaper, Suliga, the
finance officer in Linden, said he
pushed for the amendments
because many of his constituents
had approached him after reading
m their local newspaper about the
issue.

11The voting foMie throughout
the state typically does not have the
time to stop in city hall to see how
their council person or mayor has
voted on a particular issue," Suliga
said. "This is especially important
when one takes into consideration

9 a.m. and 5 p.m., the same hours
local city halls ate open,"

Municipal budgets are not
required to be published in local
newspapers, although municipali-
ties may do so, but according to the
amendments, they must be made
available at local libraries for the
public to review.

The bill, known as the State
Mandate/State Pay bill, was
designed to remove some the finan-
cial burden from municipalities that
they incur from programs mandated
by the Mate, Municipalities rtill will
be required to pay for the publish-
ing of legal notices. In most cases,
the cost is less than 1 percent of the
total municipal budget, an inconse-
quential cost when compared to the
valuable information these notices
provide to residents.

Newspaper publishers, oppo-
nents of the original bill, were seen
as looking out for themselves when

See NOTEBOOK, Page B3

community-police relations and to
support good-officers.

the victims of police brutality. The
coalition also proposed recommenda-

The Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools this fall will be
offering culinary instruction specifi-
cally for adults. Labeled Twilight
Culinary Arts, there will be two sepa-
rate classes Ttvi days a wt*fc.

Classes will be held from 2 to 4:40
p.m. and 5:10 to 7:50 p.m. Particip-
ants, men and women over high
school age, can complete the course in
one year by enrolling m both riaiy
If a single session is chosen, course
compleUon will take two years.

QHy QSrUlK S A wWii

Police Brutality* at toe Writ ftesbyte-
riiri CTiurch ParUhTlouiK at Broad
Street an* C t l * w i l Fltee in
Elizabeth,

Deltey Davis, founder of Black
Cops Against Police Brutality, and a
poiiee Ifilcer in-BjBtOnui|e1^sBoke
on the causes of police brutality and
recommend pro-active ste ĵs that the
community can take to improve

Watchung

4-H Fair
The Union County 4-H Program

weentiy held a 4-H Fair at tbc Trail-
side-Nature and Science Center in the
Watchung Reservation.

On hand for the event were Free-
holder Vice Chairman Ed Force and
Freeholders Linda-Lee Kelly and
Walter McLeod, congratulated those
individuals whose 4-H projects won
ribbons and admired the many "win-
ners" whose works were on display,
whether they earned a ribbon or not.

"You have to appreciate the dedica-
tion and many hours it took to care for
these animals," said Force. "4-H is
teaching these young people respect
for the lives of creatures which
humans share this planet with and a
commitment to a task they have
shouldered."

The meeting' was sponsored by a
multi-racial coalition of churches and
organizations mat has formed in
response to a growing community
concern about the abusive behavior of
Elizabeth police officers.

The meeting was intended as a
teaching "event for the community.
The agenda included first-hand testi-
mony trout citizens who have been

meats, fish, shellfish, poultry and veg-
etables. Portion control, food presen-
tation, garnishing and preparation of
desserts are important elements of the
curriculum. In addition, instructional
areas include safety rod wHHtatKsti,
proper" use of tools and equipment,
purchasing, inventory control, menu
planning, diet, nutrition, serving, food
service management and kitchen
operations.

Graduates of the program may
choose to enter the food industry as a

the community may act.

Reps. Dohild Payne and Robert
Menendez, as wen as Mayor J. Christ-
ian BoUwage were invited to attend.
TKR-Cable of Elizabeth will air the
broadcast at a later date.

A follow-up meeting Is scheduled
for July 11 at 7:30 p.m. at the same
site.

cation, the Culinary Arts Program
introduces the student to a yajri«y_of
food preparation techniques from
cooking principles to gourmet foods.
The educational setting U a fully
equipped, state-of-tbe-art commercial
kitchen under the gnidence of a pro-

chef Hid instructor.
Culinary arts students are taught to

repaife stocks, soups* afreet, salads,

cook, line cook or first ebek. Many
-̂ pfaduates elect to continue their edu-
cation by pursuing college degrees jn
culinary arts.

More information about Twilight
Culinary Arts may be obtained by
calling the Administration Off«ce- at
the Union County Vocational-
Tictateal Sd»SI«, 0m

dog Wile? second place winner to the pet costume parade, dog division; Kefly Wanca,
third from right, with her rabbit 'Buttercup' and her sister, Kristin, second from right, with
her rabbit 'Jellybean.' Both received excellent ratings for grooming and showmanship.
Also pictured are Freeholders Ed Force, second from left, Unda-Lee Kelly and Walter
McLeod.

New pickup
lives boost

to students
Union County Educational Ser-

vices Commission students are bene-
ficiaries of a recent donation of a 1995
CMC Jimmy pickup truck from Gen-
eral Motors Corp. in Linden, accord,
ing to the auto body shop program's
director.

•This is an excellent chance to pro-
vide our students wifli training oppor-
tunities on the latest technology and
design," said Garry Grimsley, director
of vrffttifnal education and special
projects at the Union County Educa-
tional Servfces Commission. "It will
greatly update our program for Min-
ing students on vehicles they will be
faced with when they get jobs after
school."

Grimsley said the school has sever-
al older vehicles which the students
disassemble and reassemble as part of
their training, but the addition of a

See STUDENTS, Page B3
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INFOSO
's. Best

INFO-SOURC

INFORMATION BY TELEPHO
24 HOURS A DAY

CALL
Infosource Is A 24 Hour Voice Information

Service Where Callers Get Information on Anything from
Local Weather, Lottery Results and tajLQpas to

Local and National Sports Scores and Schedules,

For More Information On How To
Become An Infosource Advertiser Call

686-9898 Ext 8025

It's Fast! It's Easx! It's Fun! It's Free! 24 Hours A Pax
LIBRARY OF INFORMATION AT YOUR FINGERTIPS • WATCH FOR MORE ADDITIONS SOON

ACCOUNTING
1475 Tax Preparation
1476 Business/Mgmni. Consulting
W 7 TtoPtaniii»gffiimieti
1478 Wholesale Distributors
I47<5 Family Owned Businesses

BANKING
1625 Home Equity
1626 Checking Accounts
1627 Savings Accounts
1628 Financing A Car
1629 Business Banking

HKAI.TH . INSURANCE
5160 Baste Healfii Coverage
5161 Major Medical Plans

5163 Disability Insurance
5164 HMO's

HFAI.TH » PODIATRY
5110 Diabetes
5111 Inpown Toenails
5112 Wans
5113 Bunions
5114 HammerToes

TftNICtrt"

1901
New Jersey
New York Lottery
Cnnmselkau

HOME
1300 . Armctinf A Buyer *
ITfll rw»iMin A Tallinn Prirr

1903 Pennsylvania

MORTGAGE SEWS

BOOK
3301
3302
3215

REVIEWS
Hardcover
Paperback
Kids Video Review

FINANCIAL SERVICES
1700
1701

! /U=
1703
PCM

Estate Planning
Retirement Planning
College Funding
Low Cost Insurance
Lone TemvCare

EL^ISERVICES
2110
2111
2112
; i i ?
2114

Camival/Picnn; Games •
Rides/Amusements
Special Events/Fund Raising
Entertainment/Clowns
Birthday Parties

5140
5141

.5142
5143
5144

TH . RADIOLOGY
Cat Scan
M.R.I.
Cat Scan en Espanol
M.K.I, en Espanol
How To Prepare For Tests

HKA I.TH- X-RAYS/

5130,
5131
5132
5133
5134.

DIAGNOSTIC SERVICES
X-Rays/ Radiology
Ultrasound
Maremograpby
Nuclear Medicine
Mammopaphy/Ultrasound

en Espanol

HOROSCOPES

1275 How To Choose A Lender
1276 What is a Mortgafe?
1277 Fixed Rate Mortgi§eS
1278 ' Adjustable Rate Mortgages
1279 Refinancing

MOVEE.HE VIEWS
3200 Menu of Movies

MOVTE THF A T R Rg
3175 Showtime*

NATIONAL NEWS'- DAII.V
1600 Story Menu

)>ffifiOTlATlNf; THF IQR OFFER
1410 Salary
1411 Perks. & Benefits
1412 Rejection, you can leamfinom it.
1413 References
1414 Giving Your Employer Notice

GLAMOUR
5 150 What to do about Blemishes'1

5151' De-Aging with makeup
Young Skin
Medication and your Skin
Suntanmng

3600 Aquarius
3601'

5152
5153
5154

5100
5101

'5102
5103
5104'
HEAL

Trigier Point fherapy
Why Should I Go11

How Often Will I Go'
Stress Management

3603
3604
3605
3606
3607
3608
3609
3610
3611

TH -
5120
512!
5122
51.23
5124

Painless Dentistry
Dental Implants
Cosmetic Dentistry
Family Dentistry
Prevention

Aries
Taurus
Gemini
Cancer
Leo
Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagittarius
Capricorn
Pisces

Personal Injury
Family Law
Real Estate
Wills & Elate
Criminal Law

PET SAFETY
2400
2401
2402
2403
2404

First Aid
Air Travel
Poison & Cheni'j.iU
Ticks
Fleas

PjlE-PLANNTNG FUNERALS
5900
5901
5902
5903
5904

Reasons to Pre-Arriige
Financial Advantages
Prefinancing a Funeral
Cost
The Funeral Director

BRAI.RSTATF-. APPRALSAI

1302 The Open House
1303 Cleaning For The Safe
1304 Rrst Impressions

.RRf-vfa.piq f n r g m i K B s
5200 Reduce & Reuse
5201 Buying Recycled Products
5202 Community Involvement
5203 At School
5204 At Work
BKNTALSFR VICES
2100 Party Rentals
2101 ' Party Tents
2102 lawn Care Equip.
2103 Conttmcting Equip,
2104 Do It Yourself

SENIORS
4100 Senior Organizations
4101 Stress of Getting Older
4102 Sociil Security
4104 Your Retirement Budget

SHOPPING FOR A CAR
1200 Fuel Efficiency
1201 How Much To Spend
1202 Insurance Tips
1203 Getting Started
1204 Sticker Prices
1205 Sales Agreement
1206 Ordering A New Car
1217 Rebates .
1208 Wimnaea
1209 Financing
1210 Owner Satisfaction

3260 Models, tat.
3261 ER
3262 THe^etJenees
3263"" NYTOBlue
3264 Northern Exposure
3265 Sisters
3266 Bev Hills 90210
3267 Metros* Place

SPORTS • NATIONAL

3232
3233
3234
3235
3236
3239

BestBee for Kkb
TV Sports HighiigtHs
PBS Tonighfc

Stations M • Z
I Waider Why

3199 Entertainment News

It TEMPERATURE

3100'
3102
3104
3105

SFQR1
3120
3121
3122
3123

NBA Scores
NHL Scores
NL Baseball Scores
AL Baseball Scores

rs .srHFittn van .iftvs
NBA
NHL
NL Baseball
AL Baseball

SPORTS - nAit .v UPDATES
3130
3131
3132
3133
3106
3107
3103
3108
3109

NBA
NHL
NL Baseball
AL Baseball
GolfUpd*ic
-Ifentus iJ^lale
Motor Sports
pro Wrestling
Boxing Reports

1000 Current Time A Temperature

TRAVEL
2200
2201
2202
2203
2204

Cruises
Airfares
FtarWa/Disneyworid
Special Packages
Europe

WF1THFR
I80O
1801
1802
1803

Atlantic City
Boston
New Yotk Qty
Philadelphia

•

WJ^BE TO LOOK FOR A JOB
1400
1401
1402
1403
1404

CUaiflrts
Classifieds Plus
SiniarJon Wanted Ads
Placement Services
Noo-Tradirional Searches

1570 Real Estate Appraisal-
1571 Wby do you need an ar,
1572 Who makes appraisals
1573 Valuation Process
1574 , Appraisal Report

3250
3251
3252
3253
3254
3255
3256
3257
3258
3259

All My Children
Loving
Days of Our Lives
Young & Restless
Bold & Beautiful
World Turns
Another World
Life to Live
General Hospiul
Guiding Light

BQNPS & INVESTMENTS
1250 Money Market Funds
1251 Stocks
1252, Pliyinj th# Market
1253 Purpose of Invesunents
1254 Chooang.a Stockbroker

3226 ABC
3227 CBS
3228 FOX r
3229 NBC
3230 Tomjte's Movie*
3231 TV talk Show Preview

l .CALL 686-9898
From Any Touch Tone Pfcone

2. Press The 4 Digit Code
For The Informatioh You
Want To Hear.

3. Enter Your Next Selection. U p To
Five Choices With Each\ Call

CALLS ARE FREE If Within Your Local Calling
Area. Out Of Area Calls Will Be Billed As Long
Distance By-^bur Telephone Companŷ - A Service Of
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.
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Students prospects
P»*eBl)

1995 vehicle to the classroom envi-
ronxnedt will greatly aid in students*
ability to learn how to repair the latest
whirhifr rfift. rtw road*- £ H W I M 1 W of

y
comfmur-controlkd repair is vital to
prepare students for jobs in the rapidly
changing automotive industry. But
that knowledge atone is not enough.
Students who hive first-hand experi-
ence on *uch systems have An added
advantage when entering the \*orfc
force, he said The donated S10 truck
has computer controlled technology
and functionality th.it the older 'vehi-
cles the students have txrcri using do
not have.

There arc 12 u> 15 studem* in the
auto shop, which the commission

teajes from the Union Coa nty Reg-
ional High School District a! the tW-
roer David Brearly High School in
Kenilworth. Students who go through,

'J Uic program ace ialiac fia£.©itry level

UCESC applied to OM in writing
and Grimsley and the commission"s
auto service instructor. Ron Foster,
later gave a presentation in woich they
expressed their desire to receive for
the commission the one vehicle bemj;
rrutie available this year

"GM periodically donates vehicles
tii vocational programs, which tho\
would not sell for one reason cr
ajKMher We are just vet> pleased that
vvc Tuve gotten tht opppcrttihlty ^
receive one of those vehicles ihî
vcar," Gnmslcv said

The truck WM| doeafedfej the U B -
den Plant of GM'i North AnMfkan
Truck Group, It had been oned fcy the
company to train workers ami tett *»-

tp PUnt

Monitor* emphasized G M s "com-
rratmeni to education" and added that
the program i* worthwhile because
"students will use the trucks to work

on the latest body work, erni*sk>DS,
ekesrical systems and emission
controls."

Bremia Curry, supervisor of educa-
tion ind training at the Linden GM
plint. said \chooH Are chosen based
on their programs' ability to utilize

OIK thing we hear from instructors is
uui their students only have access to

older model cars. Whjen they go out to
get a job; they are asked what the most
receni vehicle is that they have work-
ed on When they say 1985 or 19S6,
they don't impress the employer. But

.wbca -hc> *ay Ujcji'vc.wgduaioa. *
1995 vehicle, ihey have a much better
chance of getting the job,'* she said

In Ovioher, OM donated seven
other L, .k, to <kiimlar automotive
mechanics programs at Plalnficld
High SJ*vl, Unden High School,
Parsippins Mich School .and Spots-
wood High School, the Middlesex
County Vocational-Technical High
School in r-isi Brunswick, the Moo-
rnou'h <"o i-v\ ^Vocational School in

and the Oc*tn Cownty
TcchTiical School in

(Continued from Page Bl)
the bill came before ttw Senate
because of the revenues newspap-
ers generate for publishing legal
notices, Aik any newspaper

if ftwy wip ftiufits Bum
"1'cgaVhotTces, ariJ'nearly

all .will say no. Considering the
manpower and printing costs
involved in publishing the notices,
sad the below market rile, which
has not been increased since 19S3:
Uwt must be charged based on $ute
law, the profitJ, or revenuea, arc not
that great.

T t e a pobUsrwrs are lookdng out
for the same thing Suliga wa§ when
he pushed for tbs uwndrrKnts —
easy MCCW by the public for their
right to public information.

li^eoing to his constituents and rea-
lizing that open government is
more important than the few dol-
lars, comparable to total municipal
budgetj, it costs a municipaJity to
provide such 'valuable inforrnatian
to che public. This is the basis for
the c*pisriiiCHi of a true dyniocraey.

S«flw«#rtim# breakfast ##rias
to aid those who help aged

Accolades earned by host of vo-tech grads
p,,,j ,_ i i •' «• .•„ Aik_. . ,k^.«<>uni i n i r f i n n n f i u i 4H,i.l rWaftino Rnhhv 1 Wilson BV, PotlS S St. MlftC. Pdft R(Student*, mosUy member*'of uie

paduating class, were honored for
excellence during the recent 21st
Annual Awards Nigrjt it the Union
County Vocational-Technical
Schools. Tto fndMlieB wmhmmlt.

The Quality Education Services
Company Award was gained by

, Bruce N. Walp of Rihwiy, Th«
Domenic Gagliardi McsiorUl !Weid-
ing Award was garneTed by John Ter-
bun* of Clmrk,

Other achievement award 'hbnerces
included the following- Baking,
Jeanetie Mena, Rosell*; Richard
Simone. OWon; Business Data Prog-
ramming, Corin W, Black. Hillside,

penfry and Construction Technology,
Euty U, i^wegt, HillRde, and Brian
N, Moeller, Piunficld; Cooperative
laduatfial EdUctttoo. Colin Pro^
Union; Child pevelopment, Janet
McGibbon, Eliiabeth-, Conipntw

Aided Drafting, Bobby L. Wilson,
Vauxhail; Corrun«rciaJ Art, Manda C.
Cristfione, Linden; Cosmetolo|y, Tit-
fajiy N. Neal, RtiscHe; DaniBllftPan-
za, kenilworUi: Culinary Arts, BeulaM
Tboaias. Pbuafjeld; Electric*! Tecb-
nology. Steven RufoJo, Crahfoni and
Timoihy j . Wall. Linden,

- Rounding out the list of hoooree*
are Grapruc Commursicarfon*, Oarol
L. Landis, Clark; Machine teohnolo-

gy Paul S. St. M»rie, Port Reading;
Cooperative Industrial Education,
Darrtian L- Washington. RoseLie; Hw-
ticulturi, Erika E. Let, Rosalie Park;
Maintenance Mechanics, Dole Cost-

Jr., Union, and Cjemmy Siegel.
Providence; Masonry, Scott

Jenkins, Jr., Plainfield; Sup«TBarket
Technology. Jennifer C. Heller,
Rosette Park; Welding Technology.
Kevin SnydCT, Kenilworth, and
Michael Washington, Roielle.
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Routr22 West, MounUinii-de, is sponsoriiig J free SummCT Caregiver Break-
fast Series. '• • . •

The semiu.ars are designed for those who are paniding tiare to an eldcriy
loved one at tome, and those who-might be anticipating the need to know
option* available to caregivers for future reference..

On June 29, Wendy Bierman, directcr of EU«rcare Connections, a com-
preh«nsive planning agency for the changing needs of older aduiu and their
farruJies, will procDt "CwegivCT Optioo*" at 9 a,m, u the MouoiAiaiWe f«ili-
ty. Bierman will discuss community resources-availibte sucb as f»me cue
optiors, adult day care programs, tranjpcrtaUon and respite programs.

In July, the New Jersey pepartment of Health-Office of the Ombudsman will
present "How to Choose a Nursing Facility." The seminar is designed to give
carecakers.a clear underitandiiig of what to look for and how to choose a nursing
facility that will meet the needs of both family and the prospective resident,

Brian Traeey, a local altorney, will be featured speaker for the Angus! semi.

craft \wer& mnA
oar.
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country and ^g*n tbs
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Your lf)cal full service Internet Access Ptowfcler.
Whether you need to get<m Sne for bustoeafc

or
Just for the fiut <rf i t

1-2000 has bti«in<tt and personal
accounts to meet ymir nerds.

Link your LAN email to the Internet
UNIVlKbAL

Put your business presence on the WuM WWe 1M>
GET CONNECTED-CALL TODAY

I-3OOO Inc.
1-800-464-3820 voice
908-289-2144 modem

login:ttxfo passwoidjnewuser

Blue Ribbon Pools, Inc. |
Wai

U.S. Highway 1, Clinton St., Linden, NJ
Ph, No, 88244S2 • F « No, 862-1142

nofFri*fUh&R*ti

FANTASTIC SAVIMGS
on above-ground pools • Filter Systems

ALL LINERS^,• 10% OFF
AUTHORIZED HAYWARD SERVICE AND PAITTS WA^IANTY WORK

soALMdcMrM $7.98 j j 3/4HP Haywirt j

I I SHMMaanjai pa«M NBI | (ftlMalMiHiiipHMW |£*
* fBsri i< ujinKiiu., *•) Mf atm <*m. Mir j i «srt h m * M » > «M mt tmm stm ONr .

err m a»»reR SHAPE FASTI
> » ^ OR immmL FOODS

GfOUp

Other wiught loss tod mcdkil diet programs a t e

(908) 889-7272
BARBARAPOTASHKW MS

Dtettttan Nufrtttonttr

346 South Ave,, F M W ^ , KJ 07023

m ew |

fuii I

1 HP Haywartl
SUPER PUMP 4 MOTOR | | ^ " • " " J S f t " 1 ? -

$249 99 l i for only vv9 s95
\ On* Mn M M mm* par aMw. Net On 1MB Htf V ™*M« Mf

i • « «B» 9««r

bHJQDUS
JUTWTK
'MEALJ

W i FEATURE,..
Buster Crabbe Above-Ground Pools!
and Cornelius Pools.
Dont wwte your ttain — Coma talk to the txperts!

Sulute to Loca

MAPLEWOOD NURSERIE
Spftngfloid 201-376-7898

OFF
'ANYSaS PUh^-ASE

HOURS: Open 7 D^«
tN 7 * Saturday ft Sunday 9 to 6

Specializing in
quality work:

Joseph Puerari, owner and pro-
prietor of Puerari Electric, is a
licensed electrical contractor with
tfae «ate of New Jersey, aod hu
been operatinf ^ of fte area's
most successfuVelectrical contract-

twt of hi* bone in

Puerari is a licensed electrician
f « the, «t te of Jfcw Jersey with
over 25 ywit ol experience. He has
tod taw own contracting business
tot ten years of those years, and ser-
vices Uniotij Essex and Middlesex

^ w a U « ^ ; | • • • • . - . . • • • - • • ' . • . • • ,

H» training alio include. sci>o l̂-

y
Union County

Poerari i» »n officer fee ihe
Qaioo County Ekcttical Cootric-

icrs . Ajsociatioo which m^ t s
n»nltty. When he has U» time,
Putrari keep himseli" apprised of
the changes m his field by ait coding
senrinars hejd by the New Jersey
State Electrical Coottactors Associ-
ttion Meeting*.

Puerari Eltcfrk wottacts for all
types of commercial, residential
ind light industrial construction.

Pucran Electric offers cou^eti-
ti\-e prices for a variety of electrical
items, incjuding smoke detectors,
track lighting, recessed lighting.
and is a fully guaranteed and

Foe quality wofkuwofbip at «
r^ce you can affotd, call Ptierari

at and

|i*o«. - Fri. 8 AM - 8 PM
Sat.-» AJM-7 PM

M-6PM

Personalized Hand Detalflng
On E^erv Cm Washed

i

\
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ARTS & ERTAINMENT

Art imitates life for actor in Paper Mill's 'Secret Garden
By Bea Smith
Staff Writer

Lofce SHefcte of Rahwiy i»
a r.atiua!. avid gardcr.w, so •when
the role of Ben Weatherstaff. the
gardener ai Missel ihwaittf, came
along for "The Secret Garden" u
the Pacer Mill Playhouse. Millbum.
htf unheshaungly pounced on u.

"I love gardening, asd I love she
Paper M:!l Playhouse," he said dur-
ing an cliiinl ' unch at the F, M.
Kirbv'Cjrr.i^; House Restaurant,
which U "jS •*::•? j away from the

"I ,LT.. by il-,o way, a devoted gar-
denrr. In Rihwiy. my beans and

somirs J- iisc hiva peppers anc
cucumbers and Marrow seed,
which I brecgh% back iK?rn Er.g-

^ing eyes, scraichc-i his Jrcird, i r e
grinned, ' i ' ~ c'jhgh'ed wiih n*y
ro'i in this r'ay. The gardener, I
look at him as the keeper of the
magic of ;~e garden. You see, in the
stiMy, this rjnieulir garden wis
abandonee is ordered by the rruLsiar
ci the house because it w u h i j dead
wife Lily's garden, She hid

10 tajce care ef *h« girders md ;h«
gardener tcck care cf :". fer cigh^
years, tut then old ige -p'^'t^tc
him from taking care ef ::.* B_: r:
was res:or*itive, ird when he n-an-
aged to restore it, Lhe master or .he
housd thanked hi™.

for evcrjTone, even one in a featured
role, is marvelou*. Minis it afea-
himii role but «igl» uuaui^^iilv '

detailed care is being h t a k
'You know," Sickle laid,

"Recer-Uy. an agent to wheno I had
tcc-n u:ki-ft to asked, 'Is the cast
-C'-v-d'11 ar.d I sajd, *Y«L The whole
r̂e-~ ., i:! so absolutely wonder-

1J Thd\'s tveause the P^w'Mi ; :
-:-"; behev-fs in magic. An$ that's
-v,-v rr.igicai Lhings happen her.*.

**i-or example, cm opening nighr, '
rscaved a kjvely none -from Angelo
Del Rossi n d Robert ^MUMUKW

They also give me a bottle of wire
and i T-shirt which h ^ the nirnc
arid the date of the Dto en i:.
.\njelo U wonderSil. tm siu men
wcmiical and dress rehearsals. Ke
makes a point of being there. H."
was one of the people who carr.e
around and said in a pr.vive
moment what a wonderful job I -v is
doing. And this is the man who
signs the checks.

"Robert's illusion a indeed the
motivating factor in develop ins
Paper Mill's reputation for being i

, place that's magic. And the tirst
weekend, as a result of the pollen,
my voice became too deep. Bu: I:
was never a problem because ihe
scjid man, Davjd Paiaison, tcck
care of iL Also, you know ih*
•wheelbarrow that I push around fhe
stage? Well, they changed the sizs
of the wheelbarrow to acccmnic-
date me. There are wonderful little

desigrwr, and his assistants, show details that they take care of. They

Luke Stickle
"He kspi the mafic geinj K

cou:d
p

he unleased again. F j / my
c-.;LTi.':iT — LiH, the wife, who
i.id. >«!« ivcr%-hrijhi spot ind was
drcreciiiivc ?f gardens. When she
j * :d, -.: cu- a dirnper on my charac-
ter, but H was rediscovered. The
-jrjjn \i :~ri'. SXTH pliee thi: *•*%:

ii\ seek—- i: is one with nature."
The vc ' i i t i l e actor, who

.lu-'id-cd e n « before at the paper
N',:';! in a supporting role as a sea
cantain in "Sunrise at Campobei-
\o." exclaimed, "I love ihe Paper
Mil! Playhouse. I; is one of those all
;oc rare situations where it all com-
es logether. Everyone is so consid-
ers a. For example, the care with
which Gregg Barnes, the costume

7 lave til* Paper
Mill TJayKouse. It Is
one of those all too
rare situations
where it all comes
together. Everyone
is so considerate,'

-Luke Stickle
SO U>

n'wonderful ca
« " "̂ as no
-*--- . l c t c r

\ouiee -'S
rks '

" ' e .- -..re .group is jo right on _ic
"a-'c. ^n and ctc ssage. T iSnk th >

j ^™a '.ru-a^urc, b'_; 'h-m " "-j
^ ^ - • - L ! T'-n prej ' idctrd"prej'id.ctrd."

Heli"^ Ki;^;-er. or 39th ptrtc: arc
Ninth Avenue n Ne-^ \ ;rk C;fy s x
years ago, primarily because of the
^4 n jcr-ice. "A'-c L*~ere i; wcrccr-
•S. \ J Trar.su =er\i^.e to ine Per -

5 i.^ti. Son^e ci :n7 nei^hboc or.
" irriT.t S'*";e, here ha^c *;eer ~e
- 'The Soi-re.. Garden * Ciher-i

icnow me irom 'All My Children,
«r.er= I was Sania CU_3 for me la^t
irxee years Like the actor CZAL I
am." he cackled. "T Jc anything I
can dc. And I'm sure that if they
Va-'S Santa Claus tius year I w-il be
cabled agaiiL I'll teL you," he
' ; r , rd«d . "T also work a: the

nui Sawt Ttoalw in Philadelphia,
and the most recent thing I did was
Oie roic Q C . J ^ •^;Ci£vCWai;oiLs
With My Father.' Nick u a rcUrea
policeman who drinks too much
and thinks he's Santa Claus."

When erne looks directly into the
face of Sickle, one can see a glim-
mer of Santa Claus. He said he has
special feelings for the role of the
gardener in this play. "I love the
role. I really do. Tnere is something
in ail of us that would like to be a
curmadgeon.

Ami * s so wo^deri'ui at As
Paper Mill to have such a large,
wiim audie-nce out there every day
it each performsmce." We would
pretaMy' Wbuf "%>wl"iveft"w!ffi TO"
people in 5he ̂ udieiwe — but there
are so many more,"

Sickle admitted that "I never
read 'Secret Garden' when*I was a
child. But when I was offered the
role in Lhe play, kwent right out to
the library to get it. And I found it
to be completely chamung. When I
returned the book, a child who had
been at the library and who had
read the book asked me if I liked the
story. I say, 'Yes,* And she smiled
and beamed, I believe," he dec-
lared, "that the story really touches
all levels."

Among his. favorite roles is the
one of Mr. Wilson in the "original
musical, •Dennii the Menace.' It
was p-sat fiin." Sickle,Emitted that
"I've had some musical training,
but mostly it's all from experience.

Years ago, I was doing one show a
week for a theater group. You had
to fcnow <$ftM WOT W frortt toil w l w
wouldn't workT ASTnwrnonOTg ia
still easy on .that score. I don't real-
ly lean my lines. I'm much more
irtterested in what is being iaid, and
by the lime I've got it all figured
out, my lines are learned. I don't
actually have 10 leam it. That's
what they call the old stimulous
response."
•. Sickle, who "grew up m rhc mid-
west, Middletown, Ohio," said that
alter fa\\ j ^ m y dA^flfcjh^ ¥K€fî  tO ^
small college. "There wasn'* a lot
going on," he recalled, "and one
day I found out that the theater

to be in a play. So, I thought I'd
give it a shot. And T ended up by
changing my major from econotn-
•id to theater. I hav«i't done any-
thing else but this in the last 25
years. I've played Lazar Wolf in
'Fiddler en the Roof and Big Dad-
iy, one of my favorite roles in 'Cat
wit 3 Clm i tiJi "tSW'OÎ

"This summer, I'm going to
•*ork for aiiOLher New Jersey thea-
ter, the East Lyrme Co.' in Cape.
May and will do a comedy, 'Tor*
quesa, the Userer.' But the best
motnenta to date are when I sit back
in niy dressing room and listen to
those wonderful voices, then go on
stage and do my role, and go back
and listen some more.

"And." he smiled, "they pay me
for having so much fun."

Exhibit captures modern day Vietnam
It could be the most prestigiocs exhirU ever hung at the

Watchung Arts Center — and, at the suns time, (iie moa
controversial. Vietnam sdll arouses sttong emotions..

Noted rcofojournaiis: Richard Gerstwr will rring his
pictorial essay on the cunfn: stats of Viemam to ihe
Watchuni Arts Center for a special solo exhibii. Hanging
from Wednesday through July 29, the show includes pic- ^
r^res recently displayed in Washington's Senate Rotunda
and the Stale House in Trenton.

>>!u*s: are in the form of photograghic silkscTeens, a
medium GerstnerhaJ used w ; i dramatic effect. His i-Dac-
rcens have graced the covers of Neyvsweek and other publi-
cations. Seme have won competitions and been featured In
art magazines, while others have been used in nationa:

Tree care program focus
•Planting seedlings to caring for mature w e s will be cov-

ered during the thM annual Master Tree Stewart Program
Ais fall at Rutgers Cooperative Extension 4-H Prop-am.

Participants will be taught every aspect of am biology
from seedling to mature crees; how to select trees and plant
them also will be covered. Held nips, !ecRB*es and hands-
on activities all will be part of die classes.

The classes will be offered on Wednesdays from 1 to 3
p.m., from September through November at toe 4-H office,
300 North Ave. East, m Westfield.

Tn ajnl-y fgy ftfegrogawi^^call James.Nighnadgwicz.

advertisements or found h o m « in prestigious collections

Union County 4-H agent, at (908) 634=9854

Twenty Years Aftar flie Fall" captures the
hard lives of the Vifetoamese people today, mostly
untouched by reGenr inCTeas^ in economic freedom, A
portion of the exhibit is focused on the children, stifl bear-
ing the burdens of a war long fnilshed, Gentner's lois cap-
tures their emotions, Awhile fl» silkscreen
imparts a sense of penonal creativity.

The public reception on July S is an oiMam-mnity to
ihe woik wrffi*"Ee S l s t as gulcle. riou^nKT'to 10 p.m.,
•fi'vh no admission chajge. The exhibit mjj|,.otherwise be
viewed during fwrmfl gafiafy^'^K', weera^^P^W'SMfe*
diys frcm 1 to 4 p.giw- .. .,., •-:•-,- .., 1 -. ̂ "t ,..,n*» . ..,*.

The Watchung Arts Center serves central New Jersey
from its Watchung Circle location, a short distance from
Route 22 or Interstate 78. Parking is available adjacent to
the historic schoolhouse that houses the center or at newfoy
municipal lots. ^ ^

The Remington photdpapher is among nwny est«b-
lished and enMrging artists whose work is exposed to vi»-
tors there. The non-profit Watchung Arts Center'* two gal*
lories mount new exhibits each monLh, while the larger
room does double duty i s a theater and concert hdU.

A growing numbo1 of visitors become memb^i^jieWfw
ing a monthly newsiena* and other benefits. Artist mem-
bers have special opporomities to exhibit their work. Infer-
mation may be r^ueai id by calling

Niws Tribunt- "Ths food is extraordinary and prias are rtmartc^li. Margies is definitely
i flnft* If ycu want to Mperienes the true Europstn Cuisint visit Mtfgii'i md §n|oy
(Jnntre such as Stuffad Cabbagi, Hungarian Goulash, Biff Sfroganoff, PoWo Pierogits,
Potato Pancakes, Wiener Schnitzel, Chicken Kiev, Chicken Milan§s# and much more. Ail

:.dlnnare corns with a bowl of hornimada soup and priced from |S,ifi-W.9S. Don't forgat
' ! t i i wonderful homemadt disstrts, Margie's Place will remind of hant or infroduci you to

a new one,' Worrail Nswspaptr. Houra; TUBS 8 a.m.-3 p.m. Wtd.-Sun • Si.m. 8 p.m. "In a
• • ran blend of 40!d Country*1 cooking and "new world" convenience, Mifgii's somehow
; ; manages to offer the bast of both worlds'. Union Lfidtr

» • • - * » » • • • • • • » » • • • » • • • • • » • » • » » • • • • • • • « • > » » • • » • • • < »

DOUBI

OCCAS!

First laly HiJiary Rottmi Ciinton at the reetption for a
segment of Richard Gerstner's exhibit in Wastiington,

"TOT" ™ ' * — — ; —

Actors sought
Open auditions will take place by

Mystic Vision Players for the fall pro-
duction of "A Chorus Lin«." to be
directed iuid choreogrmph^ by Barba-
ra Jude Grego.

T^e show runs Sept. 14, 15 md 16.
Cast requiremraits are; 18 principal

ides — 10 men and eight woaa<
and 10 or more chorus roles to per-
form in the opening and closing and to

iniif fHj* oknui

and five women.
Auditions will be on Wednesday at

the Luuien FnsbyMuio Church,
Orchard T a n c c , Linden, « 7 pjn.
and on July 6 at Roselle Catholic High
School, Raritan Road, Roselle, at 7
p.m. Call backs will be on July 7 at
Linden RresbytCTian Church it 7 p.m.

Performers must prepare 16 ban
from a song in the style of the show —
bring sheet music. Selections from "A
Chorus Line" may be used. All per-
formers must be prepared to leam aid
execute a simple dance combination.
Possible readings from script

For more information, call (908)

HANI

230 MORRiS A'

w TEL: {9•>>*} 688-5770 OR 688=5980

908-78«-t777
1085 Rouli 22 East. Mauntainiidi

N, J , OTOBZ

Grand Opening

DinnerLUNCH H.25
SPECIALS

Specials
Nitely

Raommfflded Our New Low Calorie
Dietfocd (M Steamed)

M Sovrt with Brow! i c e or White Wee

to Bring Yotir Own Wine & Spirts
Open 7 Days A Week T e l l (908) 9 6 5 - 0 3 3 8
T S t 11 00am-10.30pm . QCK.1OQ7

12 nooft -10 00 pm TCI* I [WO) W O ' X?f37
Pax.: (

txtu
FORMERLY REFLECTIONS

Featuring: "CHEOPS" f>Ub
opening July Stli

- H l C A f i t A T

11 H "-.tiiiy thru Frsci , • • ' •• • > • •

& COLD BUFFET . .Al Ai > HAH
S3.95 ADUL1 •• ,i • *•, K if .'S

KIDS Uf * , , ; ,

) A t ( JAM

"CUE
Join um Tu#sday tlnru Friday J*:

, „ , ., . , . ^ _ J , h'p -Tl . _ * • " " I for our
"ATTITUDE ADJUSTMENT TIIWIE"
FREE IN/Iovios or\ our Big Screen T"V

snacks &. ror-iuic«d prio® lito«tlona.

y o
c-usiiay 400 pm-mkfeitgni
J '(lay * 0 0 p.m.̂ t)fdnHiW

u, 4:00p.m-mWrto'rt
nturnav 4:00 p.m.-mtdniOM

Liberty Manor
', Mrtiar sf Utarty & Mward Avanues • hUUaJ
f (90«>«8«-S«23*(90«)8ae-1972(!ax)

Ristorante
Italiano

8.95 person

All You Can Eat
Italian Btiffet

5 - 9 p.m.
Mpn., Tues., Wed., &Thurs.

482 Boulevard Keriilworth
272-1192
Off*r catino* be combined with

arty other coupon,

THE ERTIN' IS EfiSV!

-f-*1.
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UCC stages
"Beyond Therapy," a comedy ptay

about two people who meet romanti-
cally through • newsptpet personal
adve^ttnet t . win be performed by
smdentt, faculty and ethers during a
summer production at Union County
College'* Crtnford Campu*.

-».»nil MWJTI BUMIW JUT piayamgni
COirii«ophcr Durtng. wUl b» pw-
formed at 8 p.m. on Thursdays
through Saturdays, luly 13 through
15, and M y 20 through 23, in the Roy
W. Smtth Theater, Campui Center,
Cranford Campus, under the coordi-
nation of Mark Spina of ESMX FeUa,
theater director. It will mark the third
production of Spina at UCC m leu
than a year, as part of the colleie'j
Theater Project. ,

Um>ilfaH mmj»*«to,mmumk
srts/Tme arts-drama student at die col-
lege, will play the lead female'role of
'•Prudejc^" while g ^ O l e r QfCaid-

- j

people
needed for test

Do you practice a ffadilional folk
tfh or craft mat is part of your cultural
heritage? Do you sing Puerto Rican
jibaro.'songs or AfKeim "Amerteaii a"
capptslla gospel music? Embroider
Hmong paj ntaub? Cut Polish wyci-
nanki? Create Korean calligraphic
gung che? Are the arts part of your
culnnal heritage?

The Union County Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, Division of
Parks and Recreation, is looking for
individuals and groups to participate
in a Folk Arts Festival' skted for
October at Union County College in
Crmnford.

"It is exciting to know that we in
Union County will have the oppoffiin-
ity to experience the wonderful arti-
stry of our diverse ethnic communi-
ties," said Linda Lee-Ketly, freehoi-
der and liaison to the Cultural and
Heritage Programs Advisory Board.

The festival, .which wiU showcase
both visual and performing,folk and
ffaditional arts, is sponsored by th#
Office of Cultural and Heritage
Affairs and Union County College. It
will take place during National Arts
and Humanities Month.

participants do not have to live m
Union County but must be from New'

in learning more about the event
should contact Hortense Green, pro-
ject coordinator at the Office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs, 24-52 Rail-
way Avenue, 4th Floor, Elizabeth
07202, (908) 558-2550, Relay service
user! eaU (80©) 852-7M9.

The FWk AttrF«f*raH»sBpp«»ed
in part by a pant from me New Jersey
State Council on me AM.'

Band will perform
in foho Lake Park

The W o n County Beanl of Cha-
sm Freeholders has announced the
Ocean cotmly Jtuiuji UB1U ™m

&**'$&& t^m^imufi *
Vfountaimide, an Wednesday. The
conewt if p r e i 6 ^ i d ^ ^ p i v i B i « of
Parka and Recreation as part of its
annual Summer Arts Festival concert
seri<» and wiU begm at 7:30 f.m.
A d m f i w O B » • • . f c i ^ . v •••: ••; \ v —

"TJas popular group of Mummers,
with their colorfully costumed cap*
tains, attract large enthusiastic
crowdil^iag*1 to hear *fte happiest
nMwe^rtPMorii,* "FreeholderLin-
da Jpft&kivanBi said. "V^ invite them
b a ^ | v ^ iwnmer because of the
wonderfai thow they present."

"If you haven't had the pleasure of
attending one of meir concerts, ndce
^ QppnrBjBity » ftve s«M!Wlf and
your family a treat," added County
Manager Aim MV Barw.^Tto t r tn t
Band's musical repetoire includes
rnelodi« n ^ i the early 1900s to me
present, i«n«hirig toe svefyone,"

The Ocean e ^ Q - SMm Band
_waa-fpu?de4-:;|n-l»land'I^ijii«s..in'tbe.
igiQQt That humble banning of five
men with some dus^ bW^folins and
banjos has resulted m a well-lcnown
musical gn»^ boastinft a, present sta-
tus of mwe tttatt"W fnembers.

A dance floor, tefiMhment stand
a ^ eounry information booth are
available-at the concert site, but pat-
rons must•'bring their own chairs or
blankets to iit on. Icho Lake Park is

'^i^otf Row m to»
m the eventof rain, the cOToen will

be at Cnmtord High SchooL ̂ ^ t
End Place, Cranford, Rate sito infor-
mation 'a «vailable after 3 p.m. by
callbg the Parks Wvision HotUne.
(90S) 352-8410. - ' •••'"•••'.

well, a professional actor who hoW»
an iwflFA d e ^ e in theater from Rot-
gm Univwitv, will play the lead,
male rote of "Bruce." Alfort per-
formed inthe two earlier Theater Pro- ,
jeet productions, "Six..Degree*-of
Separation,*1 perfwined last Novem-

formed in~.MuA,, Sm mm havini*"
also featured Glor. •

Oscar Castillo of Eloibew, a liber-
al arU/fine arts-dranu srodent at
UCC, wtU play the role of the waiter,
"AnS»w." He also had performed in
boto "«x r^trees of Separaaop" and
"Open Admissioni."

Prdfesior Andre deSandies of
Englewood, who also teaches ESL at
the college, will play the role of

off-Broadway theatrical background
and had performed in "Six I^greea of
SOTaraticm" at the college,

"'ioiefreerarsrTtWTi
UCC student, will play the role of
Pnidence's therapist, "Smart*

Ticket prices « » $? for ^neral
admission and $5 for UCC students.
P « more infermatidn, call Spina at
(908) 965-2996.

I

9PM tf( 10 PM
RING THE WHOLE FAMILY ALWAYS OPIN

BBRT^EBROAD • i
2T3-43B3 ALWAVS

^

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

KTSTAUKANT /

Specializing In
American Cuisine

Chicken • Veal • Pasta • Seafood
Chops • Pizza*

**********
FRLJUNE3Q

S CHRISTOPHER
Keyboard A Singer

Entertainm-

* imwom
TABISH S

f
On ihB Keyboard

Entertainer & Singer

JULY
XIAl

PRIME
RIB

Ml.9 5
D1WNER SPECIAL

A Weekly Featurfe Appearing In
12 Newspapers:

Union Leader, SpringftBW Leader,
Mountainside icho, Kenilwerth Laadtr,

Roselle Paric Leader, Undeo LeMar,
Roselle Spectator, Rahwiy Progrws, '

Clark Eagle, Hillside Leader,
Blzabeth Gazette, Summit Observer,

tor details (908) 686-7700
Bmeomm m rmgulmr mdvmrtlmmr mnd hm

'IghtBtt In M rmvlmw

JJ.

r

DINNER FOR TWO $27

'eekend, Luncheon «/ Dinner Special
V I I

Shrimp appetizer

Brnihasa healthy salad

Teriyaki Beef julienne

WQRRAli. COMMUNHY NEWSPAPERS
Leader Ktoilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Summit Observer;

ountainside Echo, Elizabeth Gazette, Rosette
Qark Eagle, Hillside Leader, Linden Leader #Rahway Progress,

By Be* Smltli
It really is nice to be able to know

mill, oihini mm whM yw rnwfi

gle,

Chestnut Tavern

Chicken with sesame w

Japanese onion soup

Freshly cut vegetables

Rice and Green w»

Short Hills
841) Morris Turnpike 467-9530

Open tor lunth <m Suntla)

A subscription to your fl€Wir«p«
keeps your college sfudent close to
hoihetown itttivlil^p C*W
901-686^753 ft)r a ̂ 0W^m
*te. ." : • • • • : : : . : : ; - • * ; ' : ; • ; • • / " •

Italian food. I mean' real, genuine
Italian food, complete with mouth-
watering garlic bread, authentic and
superb tomato sauce* in pasta, veal
and chicken dishes that one only
dreams about. And that can be
often! 1

The place to be when these crav-
ings are uncontrollable is Chestnut
Tavern restaurant, conveniently
located at 649 Chestnut St in
Union. And even if the cravings are
not as strong, Chestnut Tavern is
still the place to be — if only for
tasty snacks, a marvelous chefs
saTad or great pizza.

At the Chestnut Tavern, I was
greeted by a friendly and warm
staff, which provided us with excel-
lent service. And now, the restaur-
ant features a new, larger menu
with steaks and prime rib as well as
famous dishes which have^been
served at the restaurant throughout
the years. A special lunch menu
also is available.

We started dinner with a cocktail
and an appetizer of chicken fingers
with a light spicy dipping sauce,
brought by our gracious waitress.
Then came a sumptuous salad, and
finally, my favorite, the most deli-
cious lasagna with a side order of
Italian sausage. My companions
were delighted with broccoli and
cavalalli served in a soft .creamy
garlic and butter sauce, and one of
the restaurant's specialties, a
marvclously prepared baked ziti a
la Parmigiana with oozing raoz-
zarella cheese and a tasty tomato
sauce.

Others around us were vocally
enjoying some of the other house
specialties, such as tedder veal a la
parmigiana and an ample anwint of
spaghetti; shrimp a la pimiigiana.

M **i • * -r «*• »««*•* * " •

KIDS EAT FREE!

th© Chestnut Tavern, located at 649 Chestnut St., will
soon be celebrating 47 years In Union. >•'

also with spaghetti, and eggplant
parmigiana.

A glass Of. rich, red wine accom-
panied many a dinner, in the restaur-
ant filled with happy couples and
families. And to make a busy and
really crowded restaurant even hap-
pier was music and song. Every Fri-
day and Saturday evening, live
entertainment in featured, with
some of the best performers in the
area coming to the restaurant

While listening to the music, the
folks at my table sat back to enjoy a
slice of chocolate and vanilla ice
cream cake' roll covered with
whipped cream, the restaurant's
favorite cheese cake, and a great
cup of coffee.

"£ tiwf MW owner Dee
WaideUcht "we continue to be die-

cessful because of the loyalty of our
employees." She also noted that the
restaurant will soon be celebrating
its 47th year in Union.

That — and the sumptuous, deli-i
cious Italian food with reasonable
prices for appetizers from $1 to
S3.25; pasta dishes from $5.25;
chicken, from $8.50; veal, beef or
pork from $8.50; seafood from
$8.95, and desserts from $1.50.

So, if you're in the mood for any
Italian food, dress casually, call
(908) 904-8696 for reservations, or
don't call. Just gp there-— and be
happy.

AVAILABLE MONDAY TWROU^taOfllSbAY 4PM-CLOSING

Thto column to lot«n<Ud to
lnfcrm oar t w d m about dining

la Om

K.ds 12 and under CAN choose frorrToCfw^td famous ' » ' * * « £ ' : ' < * . ;
served wnh fr.es soft drink and a cook.e Oro free k.ds w a l p « a d ^

(Adurt entree cons'Bts of sandwich fries, and soft drink at regular pr

Not to b» oomDhwd with any o«Mr o(tor. No sub^Hute*

2319 ROUTE 22 - CENTER ISLAND
(Just west of the Plagsfottf - Vhton
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horoscope
ARIES - March 2I/April 20
This could be n week of positive
change. Take advantage of energetic
moods as they arc not likely to last.
Follow your intuition and inspirations
— even if they're unconventional.
Sloppy work habits result in extra
work inter nn. Why not do it right the
first time?
TAURUS - Apri! 21/May .2.1
An excellent time for bargain huni-
ing. Whether you're looking for
household items or even a new house,
you're sure to get the price you want.
Being more sensitive to a loved ones
feelings may he more necessary than
you think. You may have to put your
own needs aside.
GEMINI - May 22/jiine 21
An extra-special week For Gemini
parents with young children. You will
have something to be very proud of.
It you're feeling a little mum slugg&h
than usual, II dietary change may he
all that you need. Reach for a banana

July 2-8

instead of a chocolate bar nnd you
may just feel,like n new person!

CANCER - June 22/july 22
Steer clear of disagreements and
petty HMIOUMCS between workmates.
Keep to yourself nnd you will rise
above it nil. A fine lime for invest-
ments. Just remember, don't put all
your eggs in one basket. A new
leisure activity will provide hours of
fun this coming weekend.

LEO - July 23/August 23
Lucky Leos will be treated to a spe-

1 cial surprise from a loved one. If you
are typical of your sign, you'll prob-
ably relish the fact that you're the
center of attention. I! you have been
considering a career move, you may
find that this is rtw wwk to do some-
thing about it.

VIRGO - Aug 24/Scpt 22
A inisundecsiauAing.with a loved one
could turn into a full-blown fiylii if
you let your temper take over. Instead

ot s.iymp something you'll regret,
(;ike some time to coo! down to aVoid
he iiLii irpumcnts A spur-ofahe
moment gel together w»Jl start off the
weekend on au-extra tctAiv^mattm-

LIBRA - Sept 23/Oct 23 I
I olios'. tri.Uivc moods and inspirit
lion \ \ In t lur \ n u ' r e cooking , paint
uif in \witinr \ n u tc sure to be ,i
success in any creative pursuit. A few
hi i Hi 'I i\s at woik will b e followed
b i .niii.li aw.nied [teiiod of relax
ii.mi B( ui( to relish free tiirte as it

IIIK in it ti ' in h> t>e in Inrge ahun
(1 1FM I l O I \ O t l

•SCORPIO - Oct 24/Nov 22
.Single Scorpios will have no proh
leni aits acting the npppsittye&JYour
usual sexual iiuignetisiirWniDC even
stroheer this week, so if there's
someone you have your eye on.
now's the lime to make n move. Set
plans iji motion ifyrftl'tfjifflfigio be
travellins.', in the near future.

SA( jriTARItJS - Nov 23/Dec 21
You ctxikl crul tip looking like a fool if
you make a promise ytni"re not sure
you can keep,. Before committing to

.i tnend could keep building if you
don't put a stop to tt now You'll feel
better if you talk thing* out
( APRICORN - Dec 22/Jan 20
Youi sarcastic tongue may be amus-
ing to you. but others mny find it
quite offensive Be ";urc you know
who you're dealing with •before
owning your mouth. Changes in a
work situation may be in trie very
ti<_ai future It is crucial that you try
vniii li.udest this week

AQUARIUS - Jan 21/Feb 18
A Iniky week for rtic ^vateitxr.uer
Follow your intuition w?»cn it comes
to taking risks. You'll know what to
jump into and wh.it to steer <_ lear of
\n old Wrnfl m r r f ^ r s MftfiRtFvTVTt
,iiid MIII i. mi Id find yiHUSL-lf painim;;

the town red this weekend. New
romance look* promising

PISCES - Feb lWMarch 20
A minor setback at work could be a
blessing in disguise. You'll have
more lime to perfect a project. An
introduction to nomeone" new could
optm nx ly doots. Tln& is especially
Wwetf-you're iMMtlt. Conaull your
appointment b*x>k or an important
meeting could be overlooked.

YOUR BIRTHDAY THIS WEEK
The tient 12 months:

An all-nrownd good year. Your social

and family lifewilf be incredibly bar-
monious nnd enjoyable, Tht£ h espe-
cially true if you were recently mar-
ried. Those in new relationships will
find some ups and downs, but tne ups
will be more abundant. Career will
not seem ns important us it has In the
post ~ and that's probably a good
thing. Inswid of getting' d

d d f l d ffltt•- over deadttnM and ffltttfngf,"'you*!!'
find that expending energy on self
improvement nnd family is n much
better investment, A onccin-n-life-
time trip could be in store this winter.
Be sure to save when you cnn.

Mt)HOSC«|'r.S DAILY IU'DATKS ( AIL CiHti 1)B»8
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3602
3603

.3604
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Aquarius
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fECTIONS
3606
3607
3608
3609
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3611

Virgo
Libra
Scorpio
Sagitarius
QutripOfD
Pisces

Gemstone engagement rings: An old tradition becomes new
Although colored gemstone engage-

ment and wedding rings are unusual
today, they have long been the ffaditional
choice for wedding and engagement
jewelry for the royal families of Europe,

This venerable tradition has been
revived and is now the strongest new
trend in bridal jewelry. A growing num-
ber of women today — including Ivana
Trump, Kirstie Alley and Jane Fonda —
are wearing engagement rings featuring
colored gemstones. instead of diamonds.

"Most couples choose a colored
gemsrone engagement ring, because
they want a more individual expression
ot their love," says Cheryl Kremkow,
the director of the International
Colored Gemstone Association's infor-
mation service in New York.
"Sapphire is the most popular choice
for a colored gemstone engagement
ring, followed by ruby and emerald."

When Ivana frump recently became
cngugud again, she received a sapphire
entmuemeni ring. According to her, a
•-upphire engagement ring has a special
symbolism. "Blue sapphire is most
appropriate for an engagement," she
says. "It means love and commitment.
Ruby is the Wditional gift at the birth of
a girl and emerald at the birth of a boy."

Sapphire's significance in the lan-
guage of gemstones is sincerity, faith-
fulness and truth. In Ivana's case, her
new ring, a spectacular Kashmir sap-
phire flanked bv two heart-shaped dia-
monds, probably also means that her
future husband, Riccardo Mazzuchellj,'
has better taste than her ex!

The renewed popularity of colored
is dtw, h?

The wide selection ot colored gem-
stones available means every couple
can find a gem to suit iheir tastes and.
budget. The International.Colored
Gemstone Association offers some tip>
for selecting the right gemstone for
your ring.

^ i r s t . choose a gemstone variety
from the dozens available: Find a store
that can show you a broad selection. In
addition to the most well-known col-
ored gemstones — sapphire, ruby and
emerald — other more exotic, but
equally beautiful and rare, gemstones
can be surprisingly affordable:
Consider gems like spinel, garnet,
tourmaline and aquamarine.

Within each gemstone variety, qual-
ity, of course, dramatically affects
price. In general, smaller gemstones of
higher quality appreciate more over
time and wear more gracefully than
larger stdnes of lower quality. Quality
and value are evaluated according to
the "four'C's": color, clarity, tut and
carat weight.

Color is the most' important factor.
Within each variety, a clear, medium-

tone, very intense and saturated primary
color is usually the most preferred.

The next most important factor
affecting value is clarity, with clear,
transparent gemstones with no visible
flaw, being the most valued.

A good cut is something that may
not cost more, but may enhance a gern-
stone's beauty. A well-cut faceted
gemstone reflects light back evenly
across its surface area when held face

up. If the stone is too deep and narrow,
areas will be dark. If it is too shallow
and wide, areas will be washed out and
lifeless. The carat weight also affetts
the price.

In general, gemstone pricing within
each variety follows common sense:
The more beautiful the gemstone,
with the final visual effect of all the
quality factors, the more valuable it
is. .

MEJRO .
LIMOUSINE SERVICE

WEDDINGS
RED CARPET SERVICE

•Theater

•Executive Sedans
•Stretch Limousines
•Group Transfer Vans

• Birthdays
•Airports
WAUa^c City

Corporate or Personal A6ct*vtt* tfWoome
Cover AH Your Occastons

•Executive Driver

Presents Two Different Monthly Showcases
Next Showcase of Bands

Monday. Julv 31, 1995 •7:3Opm
N«Kt ShOWCAM Of D J.'S

Wednesday, August 2, 1995 • T:3O pm
Corns to both or tither show
A t T h t W i S T W O O D

438 NORTH AVENUE, GARWOQD, N. J,
Top EnMtinmM •AMtentffe N e w • Sp r t i l ^ Am«Fuly inured

Wadding. • Bwfltt tMzvtht • Any OwMtan • Karaoke Avalabto
For reservations or •dMoml ahewesM Mm etf (201) 482-0928 or (908) 789-0808

pan, .to a growing appreciation of col-
ored gemstones. The wide range of
gemstones available today has allowed
jewelry designers to be more creative,
combining colors and shapes in innov-
ative new ways. Each piece of gem.
stone jewelry can be as individual as
the woman who wears it.

When Princess Diana attended the
recent Council of Fashion Designers of
America Awards in New York, she
turned heads with her own fashion
statement: a stunning sapphire choker,
earrings and bracelets that matched her
sapphire engagement ring. According
to an account of the evening in Vogue
magazine, when envious fellow guests
asked her about the spectacular sap-
phires, she said that they were royal
family jewels, but that they weren't
going back!

In an engagement ring, a colored
gemstone is most often the choice of
an older, more sophisticated couple.
They recognize that the long romantic
history of gemstones can bring ajfjther
level of. meaning to the gift of a ring,
whether the symbolism expressed is
traditional or personal.

Select The Perfect Sweet
As Your Wedding Treat

Hand Made Chocolate Favors
Custom Printed Boxes Filled with

Chocolate Novelties or Truffles
trm Hour*: Mon-Tuei

Thurs l O am-8 pm
BOS-37a*O84S • ssit. lOam-apin

farckr's (jim
1135 SpringneUi Road, Union, NJ. 07083

WEDDING
TO MEET EVERYONE'S BUDGET
• Urn at m BiUnam fa five (loin • C h ^ a p e Tn>
• Rye Houn oJOpo, B*t (tnchidn Cocktail Ham). Ctna of Unco U n
• lkw D'Onna smti Buffet mi B1U0 StyM ftefc Houl Qampiem

, • Urn of ftivili Room Tar BriW tay • Si!** to*i«bn
OQ Bndil Tttiz

OALLROOM FOR WEODING 4 BANQUCTS (400 SEATING)
REHEARSAL DINNER, BRIDAL SHOWERS,

PICNIC GROVE AVAILABLE
We would be proud to MIVB yog on Ih» spaett oerasion, Fw rnort

M to schedule m 3ppo>ntmert please call our banquet office

(908) 688-1421,

MOMMIES START
M

•f H I BAmnt t

WIDDING
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UiM VouGtHckwHh App*w» Wiyl

Now
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Beyond

Bridal Center
"Quality & Service,,, Our Traditional Way "
LET YOUR DREAMS BECOME REALITY

Magnificent Bouquets
Artistic Designs of Fresh Floral or Silk Arrangenients

Invitations • Gifts &. Favors • Accessories

Complete Line Of: Crystal Vases • Cake Plates • Glasses • Candy Dishes

•Registiy Books • Ring Bearer Pillows • Garters • Plume Pens

Call & Make an Appointment
7 Days a Week • Evening Hours Available

1-8OO-377-
All Major

Credit Cards
Accepted

Avenue * Linden, New Jersey

nro vu e

FIORI'S UNION FLORIST INC.
2162 Morris Ave. Union

908-688-6872
"Compute Custom Bridal Services Available'1

Major Credit Cards Accepted by Phone"

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

Up'sy Daisy
Florist

MERtEN-LEAHY
BURKE FLORIST

Detlgning with § Special Touch
• For a Unique Look In

Wedding Flmitart and Arrangement*
(Fn$h i Silk)

•Balloon Staffers
•Unique Gift"Fresh & Silk

Arrangements
q

Packaging Ideas
Made To Fit
The Perfect

Bride"

Book your wadding with
and nealva a Fnt Brid§'$

Thfowaway with t complete order 1853 Morris Ave
Union

2415 Vauxhall Rd.
Union 908-686 09551700 Stuyvesant Ave.

Union
908-686-1838

from Rad D§vil) Robtrt, Edward A Corot
Mtrltn

4lh Generation FtariffParking lot at the
comer of Riagtway

(Next to shop)

Open 7 Days a Week
Ail Major Credit Cards

Accapted MoM Major Credit

Cards Acctpltd
908-686-8866
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reunions
Rotell* Park High School. Clui

of 1943, is having its 50th reunion on
Oct. 28 at the Wesiwood in Garwood,
Contact John M, Cutiwno at (908)

For fttr&erInfonnation, call UCHS at
(908) 889-1600.
„ Linden High School, clgufp 1950
to 1959. a«'having a '30§ reunion
i t o MI AuH. 26 M l V

Orange Q7Q70; or call Lou FapiOj
Coura© at (201) 267.5699.

Linden High School, Claw of
1945, i» haying ia 50& year reunion.

DarrlriprB!Sh§r
I960, is hiving its 35th reunion on
Nov. 25 at the Fairmount, Route 23,
Little Fillip Alumni or anyone know-
ing the whereabouts of forms' class-
mates should contact Phyllis Marino,
17 HUldale Road, Pine Brook 07058.

Union Catholic Boyi and Girls
High School, Class of 1975, will have
Its 20th reunion on Oct. 7, The even-
ing will begin with a 6-30 p.m. Mass
fti fteffigh ichool gym. Pettwiflf the
Mass, a cocktail party and buffet will
be at the Clinton Manor in Springield,

p.m, until dude. Call Out Htidaek at
(908) 862-4272,

Union High School. Clan of 1935,
a planning a 60lh reunion on Sept'14.
Contact Audrey. Parsoni Jackson at
(908) 657.8202 m Mart© Wenz ml
(908) 688-1626* far more information,

Columbia High School, Maple-
wood, Class of 1955,'« having its
40th class reunion on Sept. 9 at the

(908) 396-9424,
Linden High School, Claw of

1950, is having its reunion on Oct 21.
For information, call Michael Pileggo
at (90S) 862-2497 or Dawn Mazur
Cyran at (908) 381^6384.

HIIUW. High School, Clmti of
i960, will have t reunion on Oct. 14
at the Westwbod in Garweed. Pot
further information, contact Linda
Aroufcy Lie*, 48 Garden Oval,

information, write to Barbara Trenk
Jacobs, 182 Great Hills Drive, South

St. CaslniBr'i Elementary School,
Class of 1956, i s looking for fellow

has infonnation about them, should
call (201) 635-5844; or write: Ron.
Killian, P.O. Box 91, Chatham 07928,

Union High School, Class of 1955,
ii having its 40th reunion Nov. 25 at
the Galloping HIU Caterers in Union.
Send addrejiei of class members to
Elaine PawlowsW Weiirnantel, UHS
Class of '55 Reunion Committee,
.2149 Tyler St., Union mm-SOM,

_ Illgli BcIwwIr-ClMi af
1963, \% having Itt reunion to eele-
brate its 50th birthday on July 14 at
The Pavilion in Msthuchan. Anyone
interested in attending or with infor-
mation on elats members, should call
Laurie Manchester Green at (90S)
388-2786 or Nancy Schutt Gurlcy at
(908) 388-2786.

Battln High School, of Elizabeth,
Class of 1925, Is planning its 70th
year reunion. Members of the glasses

invited. For further infonnation, write
to Herbert J, Brown, 1400 Route 70,

A1A t -«, J

THUftfRAY, JIINI
**g in Rgiin^

(908) 36?i4044.
Union HlghScfiool, Class of 1986,

is.pianninj a lO-yearreunicmenNov.
29, 1996. More information can be
obtaificd1; by writing I to Reunions
Uhlimitcd Inc,, P.O. Box 150,
tenglishtown, NJ., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780=8364,

East Orange High School, Class
of 1955, is plarming a 40th reunion for
?MftVfHlbffi 1995. NHffiffii, a^^^gfJf

tnd lelephotie numbers of former
classmates can be sent to Phyllis Vas-
ta Kunz, 577 Centre St., Nutloy, NJ,,
07110.

Union High School, Class of 1975,
is planning a 20-year reunion on Nov,
25, 1995. More information can be
obtained by writing to Reunions
Unlimited Jnc, P.O. Box 150,
Englishtown, N.J., 07726, or by call-
ing (908) 780-8M4,

W»«tfl*M Hlfh School ClMt of
1985, is planning a 10-year reunion
on Nov. 24, 1995. More information

iota UnUmitod 'Lie., P.O. Box 150,
Engliihlowri, HJ>. 07726, or by caM-
inf <*W) 780-8364, •

"Wertfleld High School, Class of
1986, is planning a fQ-year reunion
on Nov, 19, 1996, More Mptmaiion
can be ottained by writing to" Reun-
ion* Unlimited Ipk, P.O. Box 150,
&igli8hiown, N.J,, 07726, or by call-
in| (908) 780-8364.

CriknfnrA tttoti Suf'Ti|W4 nta.«« of
1975, is planning a 20-year reunion
ort Oct. 7, 1995. More infoftnaiion
can be obtained by-writing to; Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wai! 077V; or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, Berkeley Heights, Class ofo
1975, is planning'a 20-year reunion0

on Nov. 24, 1995. More information
can be obuined by writing tor Reun-
ion Time, 13S0 CmrpM Parkway,
Wall 07724; or call (l=8od)
22-CLASS,

Champagne adds sparkle to your wedding day
Champagne is the most romantic of

wines, and it's a time-honored tradi-
tion to toast the new bride and groom
with a shimmering glass of champagne
or sparkling wine.

Wedding planners offer the follow-
ing tips for selecting and serving just
the right bubbly for your special day;

• Figure on one bottle of sparkling
wine for every six to eight guests.

• Have the tables set with tulip-
shaped glasses or champagne flutes.
The wide, shallow glass so often seen
at weddings is the worst choice for
sparkling wines. A tall, slender glass
allows the fine bubbles to rise without
disappearing too quickly.

• Consider a California sparkler.
These native wines have made great
strides in recent years, and wine con-
noisseurs say the quality of many
California spakiing wines is equal to
their French counterparts from the

famous Champagne region, (Only
sparkling wines made in Champagne
can be called "champagne," so
California wines with bubbles are
called "sparkling wines,")

Many of the California wineries are
owned by French houses, One of the
best is Roederer Estate, the California
sibling of the centuries-old firm of
Champagne Louis Roederer, makers of
the famous Cristal champagne. The
Roederer Estate Brat is more afford-
able than real champagne, but many
critics believe it's just as good. And, it
only costs about $15 a bottle,

• If budget is a concern, consider a
"two-tier" system — buy several

cases of a lower-priced sparkler for
the majority of your guests and a few
special bottles for the wedding party.

• Want to really make a statement?
Don't.reserve the sparkling wine for
just the toast, Instead, serve sparkling
wine throughout the entire meal and
enhance the occasion's festive mood.

"The French have long known that
champagnes and sparkling wines are
perfect partners for a wide range of
foods," says Roederer Estate wine-
maker Michel Salgues. Today's adven-
turous chefs serve sparkling wines'
with everything from light fish and
poultry dishes with cream sauces to

spicy ethnic foods, Ask your caterer
for menu suggestions,

• Consider champagne or sparkling
wine as gifts for the bridal party and
anyone else who helped smooth the
way for a perfect wedding day, A bot-
tle of champagne and a champagne
bucket will let them relive the happi-
ness of your wedding with their own
special someone,

• Give special guests -— mom and

dad, grandma, and your favorite cousin
— corks from champagne popped for
the occasion, Mark the corks "Sarah
and Mike's Wedding," with the date,
for a Wonderrui wedding memento.
. And when the wedding's over, let
the romance live on. Create your own
everyday champagne traditions, and
keep the sparkle alive!

Save your newspaper for recycling.

Ktg. *»aO»a.
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WEpDING PROFESSIONAl^!
Join c</ . / ,»« d^iJm Qfmfttmmfithm/* elite group of wedding specialise!
Be a purl uf Ne* Jesoj's Premim^ Bridal Shows for Women dt Color in
the Pall of 1995! Bijoy:

Have a wedding photopaphed
by a member of the Professional
Photographers Assoc, of New
Jersey,
This will ensure your wedding
pictures will be Ween from toe
most experienced photographers

giving you the BEST quality photographs,

• E\quisiu- kxaiMw*, ftwmarketing your professional services
• Personalized service wltti bridesito-be t

• V.I.P. sen ice extended to participating wedding professionals,
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Tuesday is the Fourth of July and
many communities in Union Comi-
ty Have scheduled events to e»le»
iSrate the occasion. We urge our
readers to mark this sptcinl day in
our country's history by attending
festivities in their town or ope
nearly.

will he fireworks at Arthur L.
Johnson Fu-k! ;U l> p.m.

Roselle Park f.
 :

There will be iircwoiks at Green
Acres Field at 9:1$ p.m.

Springfield

There will be fireworks at Milesel
Atlileiis; Field at dusk. Donations arc
suggested.

Summit

July 4th festivities begin on Friday.
The sounds of patriotic mu*ic will fill
the air at 8:30 p.m. at Memorial Field,
Summit, when Ciba Pharmaceuticals
presents a concert by the Greater
Pittsburgh's River City Brass Band,
featuring soloist Irene Stephens-
Griffin, This is the 22nd summer con-
cert Ciba has sponsored and this
year's will have a special focus in
addition to the entertainment. The
concert is being dedicated to Deane
Hogan. Ciba's assistant director of

public relations for nearly 30 years,
wha is now retired. She 'began the
concert series and has been respoosi
hie for She program since its
inception.

The River City Brass Band will
begin by performing a saline to the
Fourth of July, entitled "Star
Spangled Drafts." The entertainment
for the second portion of the program
will switch tempo and invite listeners
to sit back and reminisce about the
"Golden Age of Broadway," :« tunes
by popular composers like Irving Ber-
lin,. Richard Rodgers, George Gersh-
win and Colo Porter, arc .played.

In the event of inclement weather,
the concert w M t e M Summit High

,j»chool on Kent .Place Boulevard.
Except for a few rare occasions, the

{weather has cooperated for past con-
•certs and residents are encouraged to
bring beach chairs and blankets and
enjoy the concert under the stars.

On July 4th, the day will begin with
a flag raising ceremony at Memorial
Field at 9:15 a,m, Pood vending
begins at 9:30 a.m. and the traditional
Children's Decorated Biqycle Parade
starts at 9:45 a.m. Nearly 400 particip-
ants have signed up for the event, and
they will compete for U.S. Savings
Bonds and other prizes.

At 10 a.m., there will be events and
games for children and adults, while
at 10:30 a.m., the mechanical rides
begin, which include a moonwalk,
pony rides, and carnival rides iind
games.

The Summit Swing Band will per-
form its big band sounds at 11 a.m.,
'followed by the Summit Chamber of
Commerce's Classic Softball Game at
noon.

All festivities will end dt 2 p.m. so
the field can be cleared in preparation
for the fireworks display, which will
begin at 9:15 p.m. Before this final
event, at disc jockey svill spin appro-
priate musici

139 YEARS

Thanks, ̂ g
fdir your hospitality.

We're proud of our history
with you..,over 1W

happy years.
Looking forward to our

future together...

Set on Hall
The Catholic University In NBW 4*t—Y

Pounded In 1856

South OffWga, N«* Jt fMy OTOTi

121 YEARS

Our Most
Important

Banking Service
Is Service

ToThe

UNITED

Member FDIC. Member of UjB Finance Corp.

1O1 YEARS
VISITING NURSE AND

HEALTH SERVICES
Visiting Nurse Affiliate Visiting Home Car«; Inc.

Tri-County VNA, Inc./ ^ li

Visiting Nurse and Heahh Services is a voluntary nonprofit apncy providing hom§ and
\ 1 ( a-«mmu«lH»sed hetttt care awvices to residents of Union, MfcMtestx ind Somerset

Accredited VNAs air© Medicare Certified

>r referral call: 1-SOO-¥17-CARE

The River City Brass Band will perform a salute to the Fourth of July, "Star Spangled
Brass," at the annual summer concert sponsored by Giba Pharmaceuticals at Summit's
Memorial Field at 8:30 p.m. on Friday. In the event of Inclement weather, the concert will
be at Summit High School auditorium, Kent Place Boulevard, The concert officially kicks
off Summit's July 4th festivities.

In case of rain, everything will be Union Recreation Department will
cancelled except for the fireworks, sponsor its annual Independence Day
which will take place the next clear " ' "*'
niiilu.

Union

On Tuesday, the Township of

Celebration at Biertuempfel Park
located on Wins low Avenue and
Vauxhall Road. A morning program
will be from 9 a.m. to noon with kid-
die rides, pony rides and helium
balloons.

A band concert will begin at 7:30

p.m. The music will be performed by
the township's Municipal Band under
the direction of John Bunnell. Imme-
diately following the Municipal Band
will be a fireworks display.

In the event of rain, the 4th of July
celebration will be Wednesday. The
day program will be cancelled. The
band will begin at 7:30 p.m., with the
fireworks display at 9 p.m.

Blacks, women in atofe
lost the right to vote

Edited* flQtW ThC JlllsSlfii
information w u taken from "Union
County Yesterday," « htotory of the
county by Robert J. Fridllngton,

When Essex County, voters flocked
to the polls in February 1807 to cast
their ballots for the location of. the
new courthouse, their actions had
repercussions far beyond the county's
boundaries.

Under the terms of New Jersey's
Constitution, adopted in 1776, "all She
inhnWinnni . . of full age" who were
worth 50 pounds and who had resided
in the county -for 12 months, were
jjiven th.a franchise. This was general-
ly interpreted to mean thai all persons
— men ana women, whites and
blacks — could vote if they met the
stated requirements. Oddly enough, in
a day" when the institution of slavery
still existed in New Jersey, voting by
women seems to have stirred more
controversy than voting by blacks.

Balloting for the courthouse loca-
tion was conducted over two days. On
the first day, the people of Elizabeth-
town turned out in force. Virtually
everyone, women and blacks
included, voted. Perhaps if it had
stopped there, everything would have
been all right; but many Elizabeth-
towners, it seems, voted more than
once. The citizens of Newark, learn-
ing of the ̂ scandalous behavior, did
the same thing the following day.

The state Legislature took the only
action possible under, the circum-
stance!; and set the election aside; but
it now had a perfect excuse to exa-
mine the whole issue of suffrage qual-
ifications. As a result, the Legislature
overwhelmingly passed a new law
limiting the franchise to whhe male
citizens who had reached 21 years of
age.

Blacks and women in New Jersey
had lost the right to vote.

83 YEARS *72 YEARS

MAX 5R.
& PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

PLUMBING - HEATING CONTRACTORS

"1912
4B4 CHESTNUT STREET, UNION

A SYMBOL O F
STRENGTH

SINCE 1923

• Lawn Faucets • Sump Pumps
• Vanities • Toilets
• Water Heaters • Alterations
• Air Conditioning • Gas Heat
• Electric Drams and Sewer Cleaning

SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT
Mister Plumber License #4182 4 #9645

C908) 686-O749

UNION CENTER NATIONAL BANK

MAIN OFFICE; 2456 Morris Avenue, Union
I I • - - i ir-i - ^ ; ,f^. . - = .

UNION CENTER; 2003 Morris Ave., Union

STUYVESAPm 1723 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

STOWE STREET*. Drive In; WM Stowe St., Union

FIVE POINTS: 356 Chestnut St., Union

CAREER CENTER! Union Hi^i School, Union

SPRINGFIELD: 783 Mountain Avt., Springfield
BERKELEY HEIGHTS BANKING CENTER:

512 Springfield Ave,, Berkeley peighta., 908-771-8688

908-688-9500

MEMBER FDIC

EQUAL
BOWING
LENDER

71 YEARS

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS. INC.
Honest Weights'-Best Prices
Industrial Accounts Served

"We'ue been recycling scrap meicd
since 1919"

Convenient S\rt)uran Location

HAPPY FOURTH OP JULY!
1 Always Buying Scrap Metals

2426 Morris Avenue (Near Burnet)

Daily 8-5 Saturday 8-12

908»686*S236

WILDS'
WOOLLEY

Woolley Fuel Co,
For 71 Yews

Three Generations of Friendly Service

"Your Comfort is our Business"

Just bticansB it's, hpt doesn't mean you shouldn't be thinking cold!
Dgp_gndjn&.qn_y.gu?_gfl"jfi,mgnt, our service technicians can p*f-
t'urm n pres&isun maintenance program^wnTcnlncTuaesr-lest and
lvgiihue oil burner and all'controls - check ^nd clean fuel oil filters
and strainers - clean nozzle assembly - check and adjust ignition
system - clenn (unit including chimney base, as requirrti.- lubricate
motor bearings - inspect oil tank - regulate oil burner efficiency for
economy. This preseason check list can help you main tain or
replace parts before it's too late. Woolley can also hrip you end
your roller coaster bills, winter highs and sumMier lows. Use our
convenient 10 month budget payment plan-Ten equal manageable
.payments to put your budget on track, plus you mm budget
bonus. Call for free installation estimate — oil, gas and/Or air con-
ditioning. • -" , " . ' , ' • - .

Woolley Fuel Co,
Heating Oil/Diesel Fuel/Air Conditioning

12 Burnett Ay«. at'Springfield'Ave.
Maplewqoi NJ (201) 762-7400

\
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Dessert on a stem
makes jaMstylreat

Summer has firially arrived, and
with it comes the chance to get out
of the kitchen and cook in the
great outdoors.

Barbecuing is a great and easy
way to get out of rtiat wnfm kitchen
and cool off and relax, while cook-
ing dinner on the grill. To spice up
old recipes and help create new
dishes, Margaret- Fraser has written
'•The Random House Barbecue and.
Summer Foods Cookbook"
(Random House).,
, This collection contains more
than 175 recipes for'outdoor cook-
ing and entertaining thaPare easy

section that gives advice on buying'
barbecues and accessories,
explains different types of fuels
and offers helpful hints for
better barbecuing.

To help prepare some dishes your
family and friends will love, try
these easy, yet tasty, recipes to spice -
up those old hamburgers,

CHEDDAR.TOFPED BEEF
., BURGERS ,..••

teaspoons DOon mustard

An easy Cheddar and mayo top-
ping melts over these burgers on
the grill; serve on toasted whole

cup bread crumbs
tablespoons water or milk
tesspoonsalt
tnspoon each pepper and
drted thyme

1 poond ground beef
In imallftowl, combine cheese,

mayonnaise, 2 tablespoons of the
' onions, red pepper and half of the
iiiustard. Cover and get aside.

• » •

BURGERBOBS
.Serves 4

Warm pita breads in foil on thrm
edge of jhe hgrhecue — slip burger*
hohx from skewers into pita pocked
and top with chapped cucumber.

, B JiMte.,AflA,,M. Ul4fifi«UBb^f}a»e.,
hungry mouths. It contains 10
complete menus that are sure to
make n splash for any entertaining
occasion, as well as recipes for
appetizers, salads, tangy marinades
and sauces, and creative desserts.
She also offers a Barbecue J^asics

crumbs, water, salt, pepper, thyme,
md regaining onions and mustard.
Mix in beef; shape into 4 patties.

1
pounds lean Rround beef
small onion, finely chopped
egg, beaten
tablespoon fresh coriander
teaspjon ground cumin
Salt and pepper

tablespoon prepared
horseradish
teaspoon Worcestershire

onto greased metal skewers.
In small bowl, blend ketchup,

l t

cup shredded old Cheddar
cheese
tablespoons mayonnaise
cup chopped green onions
tablespoons chopped sweel
red pepper

hot coals or on high setting for 5
minutes- turn and cook for 2 minutes
longer. Spread cheese topping over
patties and cook for 2 to 3 minutes
lonjer or until desired doneness and
cheese has melted.

4 pita bread . —
!i cup chopped cucumber

• ,In large bowl, combine beef,
onion, egg, coriander, cumin, and
salt and pepper to taste. Mix w^ll
and shape into 16 meatballs. Thread

Cook meatballs on greased grill
over hot coals or on high setting,
brushing generously with ketchup,
sauce, ro desired doneness. Remove
from skewers and place 4 meatballs in
each pita, top with cucumber.

Ihi.% tesUvc dessert combines color-
ful fruit-* with a wonderfully textured.
white ^ngurt i ream to produce layers
and layers o! flavor Surpnsmaiy c,i-.y
to make, (his "dessert on a s t e m "
i*or"s well with either fre-.fi or frozen
trust'- Moi'tn David's Cmicosd AMI.
add. an <.-\;ra t!a\or •J.MU'UMDII I'I.W
, >.iVi-- i h i , a r e i i c s h i n g f i n i s h l o , m v

summer p-irty
1 ' . i s i o ; o r f u l co inhMi . i t i i ' ! , ;^ ; u s t «in •

v.- i ho n e w r e c i p e i l c ^ " l o p e i 1 *i>
M . I I I O P i ' ) i v u ( n n u l i i i >-r o i
toest-k.nown Contora,

• cherry wines.

DESSERT ON
Aiuifk U

A STEM

AUTO PARTS
NJ 's Larf t i t Aute Parts Distributor *nd

THE SAMUELS FAMILY
(Vniihjlt Section) UNION

PROGRESSES WITH UNION!
1932 /"Hliik 1993

Balance the scales for financial fitness

cup Mogen David L'oncord wine
cup plus V: cup sugar
cups mixed fresh berries, or
frozen unsweetened, thawed and
very well-drained ' r

packages (8 ounces each)
Neufchatel cheese (low-fat
cream cheese) or regular cream
cheese

How many times have you said to
yourself "1*1! start my diet tomorrow"?
ProbaWy aknosl as many limes as you
ha<lt: promised- yourself you will start
putting more money in the bank tomor-
row. Unfortunately for most, many
tomorrows have come and gone, and
neither the diet nor a larger savings-
account balance has been started.

With that thought in mind. Ginger
Applef artft, personal finance correspon-
dent on "The Today Show," has

detailed the road to financial fitness in
"The Money Diet" i Viking).

Because dieting and losing weight
are something almost everyone is?famil-
iar with, Applegarth has likened the
path to sensible finances to the battle of
the bulge. In these easy-to-follow,
familiar steps, people get a better handle
on their financial situations, start moni-
toring their savings and start budf firing
for their future.

"The Money Diet" contains four sim-

tt , [ .v.';. i 'v i i iovvj j h •Jl>i
i ur tin.niv.ij! luneis

aeUmk nn iinancal ^aiJ-.
g our how. much mone\ v«vi vve

ard what vou arc spending and sjvins
2 Set v-our 'goal weigh! Hou

h

37 YEARS

HOLLYWOOD
MEMORIAL PARK

Proudly Serving Union and Surrounding Areas
for 57 Years

908-688-4300
1500 Stuyyesant Avenue Union

opened a used car Ipc tt 2901 SpringfieW Ave, in the Vtnuihall section of
U n i o n . '

As hi$ 3 immEff^okteylMJ joined ffieTamny fcusinesf pdAelped it grew
to one of NjTsBtfiMm mm well VrM WdrWWw tt «hen business
condiaons forced them to close. At this point "POP* Samuels retired.

Tbe 3 boys reopened the business in 1948 and in 1951 added a new car
thowroexnaad automotive service facility (the largest in Union} was added in
1952. The Samuel boys became tbe largest Studebaker-Pickard Sales &
Service Showroom on the Eastern seaboard. When Studebafcer ceased
production in 1964 the bo?s continued iheir service and body ihop business,
and opened up tb£ present Boy Wise Auto Parts.

The firm is presently run by Ervin Samneb, Robert Samuels and Matt
Piano and assisted with the affiliation of Rockeim Beverly, Gerard Sapia,
Louit Mendoza. Joseph Urban, Norman Powell, Steadford, Junius Lewter,
James Fasalo, Caitu Creech, Canto Margotta, Theron Edghill, Robert Jackson,
Troy Anthony, Michael Frauds, Yasin Mohammed, Edward Olas, Pat Sacca,

tbe Ann md at* • pmtoi ibe great fctfure that has made Buy Wise Anto Pads
known by tbe phrase "If it's automotive... most likely we have it" We have
NJ's largest inventory of parts on 5 acres of facilities to serve you with 54
employee*.-' .

aside tur < our child * education \ow
rctireniOi'li, hi in; niiprovcmoiit pian->
or j va-j".1 '1

3 Change >our spending hjhits and
.̂tart cutting ' fmanî ial fat i lpure ou;

u j \ s io sjjn ^pendinc, k*-.s ^J\C m»»re
money, cut bills and invest belter

4 Stitk t."1 \4>ur monev diot Gc: >.».
the IKUIUIJI >I_JIC> .ind gi\»j i
review^ jnd JietAups to vour
finatKial guideline-.

She J U O includes optmnal vvn'f
-.huci^ kr.ovvn a-. Vviilpv'^!." Work
sheet1- that enable vou 'o sec \our
tuturi? 'in.UKui outlook in DlaCK and
w-hitf. These sheeus sirenctfien your
wiHpovver to -.t.ck to Tn.' diet u^d h
uooiroi your iumauA life.

U^ing humorous rcal-liic clicni sto-
ries of successes and failures, as well
as personal struggles of poor financial
decisions to which we all can relate.
"The Money Diet" is one of the best
ways to strike a constant (financial)
balance between reality and your
dreams while achieving the rewards of
financial fitness.

In a ' ~ c i v \ i n t i ' i u . i i u i c p . ' n w v - r

low heal, stir uitc>ner wine anJ ••• tup
lU^ar urtil .ug^ r dtssol.e-i Increase
heat, ir.d boil i.r*il liqu'd I • ' rupy
and reduced (c. Ki ̂ •-•n • and 1 LUP ( i
in * minutes' ( v< I -o r . )* . ' temper;
ture. In a bowl .nth clcvtriv beaters
beat Neufchatel cheese unii. Minxitn
Beat tn yogurt and U T ^ I M I : c . p
su^a-- until blended well. In a separate
bowl, combine fruit and wine syrup.
In cacn .ii h stemmed glasses. Uwt a
scant quarter cup of fruit and syrup
and a quar ter cup > li'i^rt u e a m
Repc.i* laver-. lop -* t1 , ip«^)nti.l oi
trui' and svrup Chili Z hours oi more
iK'tore serving

Editonai aeaciunes
Following aj-p deadHnes for news:
Church, dij-b god soc*^- Fndaj; noon.
Entertainment - Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters to the Editior - Monday 9 a,m.
General - Mondsy 5 pjtL

n&

rc«

20S1 SPIIItMFtELO AVE.
VAUXHALL (UNION) 908-688-5848

OKM • DAYS • tat 7:39 AM
to 5:49 PM • WMkd«x» 7:30 AM to 7 PM •

etotf«MAtl4SPM

6O YEARS
SIMONE BROTHERS. FUEL OIL CO.

Wt am the Uwest priced full service oil compw^in the area
• Year Round Low Prices
> Automatic Delivery
- Service Contracts - $94.00 - M t < ••
• Prompt Personalized Service c h e c k y o u r fuei oji prices
. Budget Plans t h e n c a J 1 simone Bros.
. Complete Heating Installations a n d compare«

908-862-2726

r>O YEARS

Animal Medical Surgical Hospital
MAPUWOOD, NJ,

1589 Springfitld Avt, botwMn Burnett & Boyden Avenues

ALBERT M. BERKilHAMMER V.M.D., DIRECTOR
ALBERT SINGER, V.M.D., ASSOCIATE

Established in 1945

Full Service Medical, Surgicar, Dentai arid
BMrdifit Car© for your P«te

Drop Off Service
Office Hours Daily, Evenings and Saturday

by Appointment
FREE Rabies Vaccine (or other of equal value)

With this notice

201-7tl-626§

6O YEARS 43 YEARS

3 1 YEA.RS
For Happy Times

FRENCHY»S
BAR & GRILL

Happy 4ih of July
To All Our Patrons

i47 W. Westneld Avt. 2 4 5 - 9 7 7 5 I*!"*.

:* 1 YEAR

MULTI CHEVROLET &
SATURN OF UNION

2675 Route 22 West
Union, N.J.

'908-686-2810
26 YEARS

4O YEAR

Opticians
14 Maple Street

Summit, NJ

Seth Schlndfer - Proprietor

07204

s-

i.

Gelebratmg 60 Years

• Over 250 New And Used • Truck Headquarters
Cars & Trucks In Stock • Award Winning

•Leasing Specialists , Service Department

1713 SPRINGFIELD AVE., MAPiEWOOD • 201-761-6000

Nat West Bank
1432 Morris Avenue
Union, fslew Jersey

We'dlffcetogo atJLtctfQur tuay Jbr you.

•We Make House Calls
•BrowsersWelcome

i



July in tolling the public
>rks. Each OOSA office
ture available for their
iomc," Burke said.
the Eye Injury Registry
year analysis of serious
reveals thatSOpgyent of
years old and 57 percent
ys. Most frightening facts
s and 44 percent result in

ar analysis from E1RA is
! see these types of num-
tucation and the media's
je out to all," Burke said,
s American Academy of
s Precautions and Restr-
;t OOSA member, or call
08) 464-4600, A copy of
with respect to fireworks

contacting, an OOSA

is easy
our Own Business" is an
tor anyone thinking of

his or her own business,
contains a wealth of praeti-
ation and advice from.suc-
trepreneurs about subjects
to write a business plan,
» mission statement and
iable marketing strategy. Its
roraus style helps take the

Complete Idiot's Guide to
t Vacation" is a Hghthearted

book highlighting
eiyoy and finance the

•away. The book contains
Lips on how to find vacation
so via the Internet, whether

JTrrf Mountain I &

FOUTION

BR1TIJH Photo CourUey of 'Unl

Among the first to be se\
Union County is rich in history, and as time marches on,

it gets even more so, with municipalities served by Wprrall
Community Newspapers — the Elizabeth Gazette, Hillside
Leader, Union Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside
Echo, Kcnilworth Leader, Roselle Park Leader, Linden
Leader, Roselle Spectator, Summit Observer, Rahway
Progress and Clark Eagle — being prime contributors.

Let's take a tour through our county.
Union County was part of Essex County since 1683,

when the General Assembly, during a meeting in Eli-
zabethtown, divided East New Jersey into four counties:
Bergen, Essex, Middlesex and Monmouth, It wasn't until
1857 that Union became its own county. The measure to
incorporate Union as a separate county passed the
Assembly by a vote of 43 to 10, marking the largest major-
ity ever given to the incorporation of a county.

When Union was incorporated, the county was com-
prised of seven communities: Elizabeth, Springfield, West-
field, Rahway, Union, New Providence and Plainfleld,
While the area was the first English settlement in New
Jersey, it became the last of the state's 21 counties to be
created.
- inliSi UwpopylaliODfffSprinafii*ii1 wit 1.020pfoftU;,

Union Township, 1,812;* Elizabeth, 11,567; Rahway,
7,130; Westfield, 1,719; Plainfield, 3,224; and New Provi-
dence, 1,308.

The county's boundaries were those of the old
Elizabethtbwn,

The first settlers in Elizabethtown arrived in 1664, after
the Dutch surrendered control of New Netherland. A group

The settlements spread.
Included in their trek north, farmer

known as Lyons Farms, which evol
Hillside, A group from Connecticut
Farms, which evolved into Connect!
Union, According .Jo the book, "A
reaches of the Rahway River was kn
which became the first township ii

Striving for a "sense of identity," n
hoods of Elizabethtown seceded.

Springfield Township was created
1793, Immediately following were W
annexation of New Providence to Spri
Township in 1804, Union Township ii
vidence Township in 1809.

Union County was the site of sevei
American Revolution,

During the Battle of Connecticut F
well, the wife of the Rev, James C

"While this bitter fighting was u
Washington began moving his am

W l 1 hifflsg ffi
afternoon, ahead of his troops. After •
well, Washington directed the New J
lupporting militia units to make a star
er at the very edge of ^ r t n | ^ W , V
forces in two defensive HUM behind tl

Another battle was that at Eliza
The Battle of Springfield folio*
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CROSSWORD PUZZLE

\

CLUES ACROSS
i. Si»nc worker
,*>. Sniiill piece (i
8, Lounger
9, Blnckhend

CLUES DOWN
1. Slimy
2. Artist's workplace
3. Snappy
4. Lean

11. Puiiiiivc
12. r<«iiwcnr
15. Serve
17. Raw
!8, Preserve dentl hoily
20. Breeze
25. Cnrn
26. Pulsate
27. Cancel
28. Pmrsc'
29.-Restaurant ear
30. Abode of the ilbud

ft, Wig
7, niseeieii

I.VOnrment bonier
14. Limb.
15. Fuss
I ft; Reiigmus sister
17. Mcmhtninccr
18. Delighted
19. Sterile
21. Pressed
22. Bores
23. Essential
24: Demise

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

ACROSS , *• &
1. Infer 4. Audit 8. Add 9. Learn' 10. Brief I I . Sir 12. Aorta

. 13. Exlreme Ifi. Tricky 19. Emerge 23, Sinrter .26. Chair 28. Ink
29. Tempt 30. Issue 31. Son 32. Tryst 33, Get-up

DOWN
2. Flair 3, Ransack 4. Adored 5. Debut 6. Trite 7. Rifle 9 Least
14. Rye 15. Mug' 17, Rot 18, Cor 20. Mocking ' 21. Eerie
22. Priest 23. Sntin 24. Admit 25. Tally 27. Asset

Arts
Calendar

Saturday
• Dancer Tjaarda Jane? gives a teewre/demonsiration "From Fencing

to Fandango: Dance in Imperial Spain" at 6 p,m, in Hickrmn Hall,

public U welcome. For more uuoRnauon, call the Rutgers Arts Center ai
(908) 932-7511.

. Sunday
# K m Assembly of God, 645 S, Broad St., Elizabeth, will show the

film "Powtrplay" at 7 p.m.
The film U about Robbie Stcele, an attorney with a Vancouver-based

law firm. Her win-al-all-costs ment-nlity leaves her with a reputation for
cutthroat practices. •.

Robbie's current challenge is getting the highest dollar possible for her
client's sale of Vancouver'spro-hockey team, the Blades. Her ace card ••«'
recruiting retired'' star Cody Harris, to sign with the Blades,
'" 'Wjfiii Ro'b'Sfl'fditeii'i count on Is tfttt Harris, whose past rcputition as i •

brawler attracted the fans, has changed — he's become a Christian, And
he's not tttb only one to change. Robbie's colleague in the case, Tom

mtpTrt:, fmt»M» nwn hft riwngrr'M %*"?'"" o r Cody's m~

As the tension increases in the case, Robbid's hard outer shell begins to
crack. She begins to realize winning isn't everything,

"Powerplay" is the newest' release from World Wide Pictures, ihe
motion picture ministty of the Billy Graham Evangelisiic Association.

Upcoming events
• The Paper Mill Playhouse continues its Summer Concert Series on

July i 1 with the return of the GUnn Milter Orchestra, directed by trom-
bonist Larry O'Brien. The orchestra'will perform the swing"tunes o f
"Pennsylvania 6-5000," "In the Mood," "Moonlight Serenade" and many
others, •

On July 18, the Paper Mill presents Roberta Flack, a rhythm and blues
vocalist. Flack, whose performances with reggae star Maxi Priest, ind
R ft B singers Peibo Bryion and the late Donny Hathaway, have helped
create her stardom, is also celebrated for her gold chart-toppers "Feel
Lite Makin' Love" ahd "The Closer I get to You." She will perform her
popular favorites "Killing Me Softly With His Song," "The First Time
Ever I Saw Your Face" and "Set the Night to Music."

On July 25, the Preservation Hall Jmi Band of New Orleans returns to
the Paper Mill stage performing its jazz combination of blues, quadrilles,
spirituals and ragtime.

All shows in the concert series are dn Tueidays at 8 p.m. Tickets are
$30 for orchestra seats and $25 for mezzanine. Visa and MasterCard are
accepted. The box office is (201) 3764343. The Paper Mill Playhouse is
wheelchair accessible and infrared listening devices are available for
individuals with hearing impairments.

Hospital hosts art show

NOTICE OP PUBLIC AUCTION .
PURSUANT TO R8 3O 1OA-1

UrittM American Lton ft fleeevary Corp

A show of graphic arts created by
members of the Westfield Ar^Associ-
ation is on view at Qiildren's Speciil-
ized Hospital, Mountainside, through

(305)
SALt DATE July 14. 1005 At 2:00 p m..

1421 O«k TfW HcL, iMln, NJ 0SS30
LQT1QO4 I M S M»ra»d»« 4 dr, v»n #:

i d n o r Q M % A * » Body, B i t t4mw
BrurawKfe AwteftJFtt*wmy, NJ

LOT1008 I B M MtrCwht 4 dr. vln #:

Ever want to talk about something
you think should be in the paper?
Know sotn^thing that rnighi make a

d story? b o you lenow someone

the hospital. Ample parking is avail-
; are exhibited by Fran Alar-

re, Lydia Brunelli, Vicki Oainsburg,
iDTe. A
dOTated to toe hospital by the artists.

Y Auk* Body, M l New

lS5S»Jn KMMtMM W6 Vln #:

Uciior: Shlnw Auto Repair, 1006 E. EU-
ntwth Av*., Lindan. N J

LOT1007 197S Ford 2 dr vtn #:
U1SHLED10BE

Umnor, AfwM>8vc 8totk>n, 611 Gmnd
Av»., fUtw/mf. NJ

LOT100S 1002 Msrcury 2 dr. vln #:
6MPCTO124M8604107

who might be the subject of an inter-
esting feature? Do you know of a
sports story we don't?

• If the answer to any or all of die
above is yos, call the editors at
686-7700.

General dr spot news: Chris Oalto,
regional editor.

Entertainment news; Lisa Ann
Batitto, arts and entertainment editor.

Sports news: Jim Parachini, sports
editor. (

ersc ool
R»fli«f»r NOW for Summer OossesII

Six weeks - July 10 - Aug. t9
SOMERVILLE PARSIPPANY
MADISON WEST ORANGE

* Ballet • Jazz • Tap
908 526-2334 or 20!-736-5940

'HJ

dALE DATE JULY 21,
1421 O«k T M M M . . IMln, HJ .

LOT1012 ieaa toyot* s * .
JT2EL31D8KO3762S7

UHWT 9 * B Auto, «0O &
Av«., Lmd»n1_NJ__

ucnoNCfir*
U1573
Jurw

m..

Paper Drives Arranged
Boy Scouts • Church

Schools
ALL ORGANIZATIONS ARE WELCOMED

-IMIauuuv available 40', 45' no durgc
Caff for mane lofotnuiltoii A dftedtom

00S-3S5-2468
John Rocco Scrap Material, Inc.

912 Van Burni Ave. Elte. N J.
(Off Nwth Ave. One Block W. of Rt. 1 & 9S)

Business Hours:
8 am-5 pro Mon. to Frl.

^ _ VITAMIN FACTORY
(01 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

CamoCare
Products

Fat Free Mini Rice ^ F OF LIFE S.5 oz

Ucorlce or Raspberry Chews PANDA 7 oz
IU»$2.40 -

Strawberry Cereal Bar wmmn<MOKM7.»OZ

35 MM Film Sale
Wholesale prices
Excellent Quality

Color prints
DX Coded

No Fancy Boxes
ASA Per Roll
100135-12... $1.30
100135-15.,,.. .1.85
100 135-24 .....1.95
100135-36 2.25
200135-15 1,95
200135-24+3 .,,2.55
400136-15.... ,,..2.10^

15 Roll Minimum
County Film
(908)964-5858

VITAMIN FACTORY
Selenium 100 meg too*

m complex -too" T.R. 100*

Itotf. tM»^» ....; -
Oyster CafcJum 1000 mg wonterft cnanoM iw*

CoCnzyme 0-10 lOmg

Super Fat Loss Tabs CYKRCENICS 14*

c a r l k w i t h Lecithin KYOLK aoocAPs
(or OwUa Y»«.t FIM} Mfl. »H M

Chewable-Ester C 250 mo NATROL m*.

22«9
1599

Silica eel or Silica w/Caldum caps
NATUREWORICS 7 OZ. or 90 CAPS l U f l . t 1 f . l l

Original stint Tea Hoei 24 BAGS

Boraoe P o w e r NAKJRE-S HERBS 30s
fWfl »14 39

Cayenne Pepper NMuffiSWAY 100s

cmnoo Smart or Orwartus

Sea Cucumber

Bveniim Primrose CNfe
':"'-\
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eonctrt
41Mysje Under the Sum,* (pen-

soted by the Union RecreaUon
Department and the U.S. Recording
Companies, will be today at Friberger
Park in- the rear of the Municipal
BuHding. Concert time will be 8 p.m.
There is no charge for admission, Per-

g mill Jjg JJ|£J£ T arrun/lr^fl fgj)-

MARKET
JVH.Y 7, 19t l

EVENT: Ptea rVtarkat.
PLACI;
t34 Pnx

Luthoran Qhtirch,

Diane Impellizeri, Mary Jo Nemeth,
Narjcy Ori mi Annmarte Stbatino.

The public may view die exhibit by
entering the ambulance entrance of

turing the Big Band Sound.
Spectators are requested to bring

chairs for their seating comfort. In the
event of rain, the concert will be at
rtumct Middle School Auditorium,
Caldwell and Morris avenues. Union.

Attention churches
and social clubs

This newspaper encourages con-
gregaiions, templef?, social and civic
rt!jan!!79ttofif tt> Inform the editors
about scheduled events and activities.

should be typed, double-

St , Iwrin^an. .p
4G AM

PRICE: Houw»war««, NrwfM, ckxhe*
only- 25c each , § for $1 00 .
201.374-9377.
OROANIZATION: Redoomer Lutheran
Church,

Wricifs Going On ta a paid directory of
ovonts for-non profit organizations. U
1-, prflpajd and C<*ts |Ufit $20.0a(tof2
wooks) for E*S6X County or Union

nty and just $30.00 for botrt. Your
icf must be ir» our Maplowood
cr: (4«3 Valley Street) by 4:30 P.M.

mi Thursday. Advortisement may
also be placed at 170 Scotland Road.
266 Liberty St, Bloornfield or 1291

where » representative may be. reach-
ed during the day.

information cail .941 T

Lisa Batitto, Editor
OWorralJ Comfflwiity Newspapers Inc 1S9S AM KQhX* Ra

Organiialions submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O. Box 3109, Union, New

, 07083. ' . -

OLIVE TREE
Summer Fun!

7;OO am • 8;48 pm
Specltl Actlvltte* for

• QRAJJES K 4th
• AGES: 3-4 yean
• nfFAMTCi ewki^j Tr».

• Drma^foat • Lunch •
• Snack Supplied •

CHEERFUL, SUPERVISED
ATMOSPHERE

Computer* it Crq/U
* Park Activities A

Wading Pool* * Mumie
it Sand Btucmm *

KINDERGARTEN FULL DAY

748-7608
748-1984
Bloomflcld

SUMMER
CAMP

&
Day Care
Directory

H
Are You Havlny An Evint? And Would

Like To IM B^t>i16i:^'"

What'* Going On is a pard «t«c%»y of •vwrrtt lor non-prottt orgaWzations. H rs
PRi-PAID and eotjbi juit»».t iQ (for 2 WM»C«) in I s s m Gmttft or Union Cotm^
ntv6 just $30.00 for both Counfi«*. Your note* mu»t b» In ortt of our Offica* by

s4:30 P.M. on Monday fcwpuWk^tJorith* toiow^OT>Sur»d^. Ot fk^our toca
at 463 Valtoy St., Mapl^vood. 170 Seotand Rd,, Orwig*. 26« libwty St,
BtoomfWd or 1291 StuyvMant A m , Union,

NAME

ADDRESS

CITY

ESSEX —

PtMM

ZIP
UNION COMBO.

Writ* your ad In tp*cm btlow »nd maU to: ,
W0RRAU NEWSPAPERS

P.O. Box 158, Maplowood, NJ 07040

DAY „ m DATC 11

PLAffi

THIE

PRICE

ORGANIZATION

For m o n Information sail 763-0411

ON THE 4T1
OF JULY!

A l l SEATS:

$19.95
(Plus tax)
S«v« up to

admission.
It's th«
M|S«st

savings of
th« year! -

Imkte pur fully-enclosed, air-conditioned costle, you'll fetrsl
mediaval style on a hearty four-course dinner, intluding
beveroges. Then, see brave knights on horsebock battle in feots of
skill and daring. Cheer your knight to victory amidst the sparks of
clamoring swords and the lance-shattering action of the joust.

Colh 201-933-2220 or 800-828-2945
M e t * also at *mmQsai*m. 201 -507 8900 at MorshoB's, Tower
R«onk, Iterkus Foodtown, Souod-aloma

DOHT «ISS « 0 f ESSKM4AIMMN6 AT MOKVAL TUWSI
IUM>Y»C«RTVSK)HNSTEWA11T
TU£SOAY,MYUAT8PJLCAUFO«D€TAJIS.

I.

149 I»OIITO AVENUE,
RitmMnn.iMM.aw.ifi*

LY»

JK

b4 • V

•v *•,
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MISSING INGREDIENT.
40 year old, attractive, youthful looking. (Ii

J V - ' T F - t J K J f.
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ARE YOU FLEXIBLE?
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ROCK AND
Attractive Cancor woman, ago 48, with
Aquarium moon, red hair, 55". Booking a
male. 36-48. with interest In astrology and
holistic medicine. Someone who is well
versed and read possibly Taurus or Scor
pio Profer somoone who is divorced and
has had children. Live and work In New
York Like rockn roll and love to dance.
BOX 36957

AIRLINE EMPLOYEE
_ year old. single white female, red hair,
l t totf | I

Enjoy travel, beach and daiKitig. So«kiny
ttvtrturous ea ygong f n ' l v i ice i

•• nglo wtiito male age 3b lo 46. No games,
pi i o BOX 16961

LETS PARTY ~ ~
Single whrte tBuWB, t#3nti7hatrt-tiHi« *wn,
5'6'. 130 pounds. Looking tor an Asian mal*,
age 20 to 30. Enjoy dancing, parties, going
lo clubs and just having a good time BOX
36991

BtGOEH THE BETTER .
Divorced white professional female, pretty
plus size, age 48,5'10", M0 pounds, brown
hair, given eye*. Searching for tall, husky,
pfotesstwial wtnto divofwd, wfdowed or iirv
gle male, age 45 to 65 Must enjoy good
conyenatton. mevtes, tnveMng and muse-
umi. MOM of an, I am leaMng tor one-on-
one relationship. BOX 37813

WWTl MALI WANTED
Professtenal mA femate, age 47, 5'4- and
weigh 180 pounds. Enjoy movies, dining out,
plays, etc. Lacking tor a professional white
male... BOX 370B3

___jaiiiJWAUJB._
Attractive, highly educttsd, fun loving, pro-
fessjonal. LooWng tor an ori«ntal whits male,
In his 4O's. for a ilneere, trustworthy, mo-
nogamous relationship. Let's enjoy life to-
getherl BOX 16402 :

VMBY YOUNG AND FUN,,
21 year old, single white professional fe-
male. Looking for a single white male age
21 to 35, who"is educated, honest and<ruit-
worthy. Friendship first; possible relation-
ship. BOX 18352

ARE W i COMPAT11L177?
27 year old, bronze complected female, I
am in the health field. Looking tor a serious
relationship with someone. Like walks and
qule^evenjngs, BOX 15370

StiWHATHAW»lNS,..
Attractive, single white female, age 30. 57"
and weigh 160 pounds. Looking for a sweet,
caring, single white male age 25 to 39. who
likes dining out, enjoying life, the beach and
boardwalk, etc. Let's Mart out as friends,,,
BOX 15385

ENJOY ure...
Single white female, age 48, 57" brunette
with green eyes, I am easy to get along with
and alot fun to be with. Like movies, long
walks, long drives, vacations, etc. Looking
for a non smoking, non drinking, single white
male whs wants i long term relationship.
BOX 37*95

GOOD HEARTED OAL...
41" , 110 pound, blondi with blue eyes. Like
having fun and would like to find someone
to have fun with. SOX 37434

GIVE ME A CHANCE
21 year eld, cerebral palsy keeps me from
walking but try very hard not to l i t my dis-
ability from letting me enjoy life. Soon will
sun business (raining in secretarial and cler-
ical work, I'm quiet, sincere, shy, sweet.
§OX 15230

SOLVE MY CONFUSION
African-American, 39 year old: If you are 21
to 50 and can explain confusion between
mm and woman, call me. Enjoy movies,
reading, walking.etc. Maybe we can become
a couple, K not, the more friends the merri-
er. 10X15286

CALL ME!
Easy going female, with light brown eyes
am looking for someone to be a friend, who
enjoys having tun ind Is very attractive.
BOX 15064

SMALLQOLDPACKAGE
Singlu white female, polito, 49", blonde,
blue eyes, very oaflng and giving. Looking
for financially Secure guy to share good con-
versation, trips to Atlantic City, most life)
animals. No drinkers cr drug abusefB. Would
lika somoone who is furtll BOX 3733B

LETSflANce
Attractive, full figure, profoiiienal, Black fe-
ronlo, nfjo 33. Seeks Black Amrjrican mnlo.
ago 36 to 42, for friendship with good moral
values who believes In family. Liken danc-
ing, iiOul rnuBic and. movies Possible long

l t o h , BOX 37441

PHnTYWOMAW
Adorablo divorced jswiSh professional fe-
male, slim, age 39, sincere and affeciionato,
Sepking a single or divorced Jewir.h male,
•e* 3t 44, MUM g« M M M. MgtM,
havo :i rs-nsn or humor and be a non smok-
er. BOX 10191

Smoking, lit year old, white female. I am
beautiful, intelligent and funny. Love nature,
dancing, dining out, tv, sports, etc. Looking
for a great, adorable, fun, fit guy who wants
lo play with me.,^BOX 15107

AR#YOU MOnVATID??
Professional, divorced black fomile, ago 29,
S'S" and weigh 125 pounds. Looking fo/ a
professional white male, ago 35 to 40, who
enjoys walking, travel, fun and romtnee.
Want somtiono carinfl. hona:.!, who tan"
communicate... BOX 15147

SOUND LIKE YOU?
Cuts, non smoking, divorced white Christian
female, mid 40-iSh. Seeking a non smoking,
singio white mala age 46 to 56. who is at-
tractive, not bald and has a stable job. Want
someone for a mature, monogamous friend-
ship and long term relationship,,, BOX
37268 '_

BH3 AND BEAUTIFUU,
Full figured, 5'10", professional white fe-
male. Have dark hair and green eyes. I am
cultured, good humored, physically fit and
romantic. Enjoy travel, music, theater, quiet
dinneri, et i . Looking for a divorced or wid-
owed, professional white male, age 40 to
50, who is 6' plus, husky, has similar quali-
ties and likes hockey... BOX 37303

YOU NEVER KNOW?...
Single white female, going on 34, Mother Of
one daughter. If you are looking for some-
ono to share your life, know what you want
and don't play games...give me a call! BOX
37335

I AM A NURSE...
Divorced white professional female, age 31.
5'9" with reddish- brown hair and light brown
eyes. Enjoy the shore, Atlantic City, the
boardwalk, the outdoors, movies, dining out,
cooking and love animals. Hope to hear from
you soon. BOX i2S5t) , ,

OLD FASHIONED VALUES
Single black Jamaican queen, age 33. S'S"
with a medium build. I am independent
and honest. Love oldies musio, cooking,
travel, movies, etc, LooWng for a serious,
long term friendship. If you are a single
black professional male age 35 to 45. who
is a non drinker and drug-free....call! BOX
15010

PROFESSIONAL OAL
45 year old, 5'9", full figured, single black
female. Injoy church, me theater, coW

and emotionally secure male, who i i sin-,
cere, BOX 11459

SINGLl JEWISH F I M A L i
Educated, professional female, gfl* SB, 5'4"
and weigh 108 pounds. Non smoker and
chDdiass. I'm InteiUgsnt, canng and a moo
person. Looking for a trim, single white mala
age 40 to 53, who is a non smoker for a long
term mlattonihlp. Want a s^nffiMnt ottw...
BOX 141S8

TOMORROW, TOMORROW..
Single white female looking for a slightly
unusual, spunky but not hyper white male
under 25, who enjoyi music. Want terns-
one who Is honest No baggage plaasel
BOX 14880 ' ^ ^

LfTSTALKl
Down to earth, fun to be with, blue-eyed
brur»tte. I am S'4",jttm, a j » , slngto Jewish
female, age 44, Enjoy movws, dancing,
country music, flea markets, eofrtedy dubs,
pizza, ate. Seeking • very sincere, attrac-
tive, slim, single Jewish male a je 44 to 55,
who enjoys the same things. Prefer a non
smotor, BOX Igflift , I,_ • ^__

LOVE WQ BAND HUSC.
34 year old, single Italian female- I am a
good practicing catholic. LooWng for a sin-
gle Italian male age 34 to 40, who is also a
good practicing ortholie, BOX 12155

YOUR BABY TOMOHT..
IB year old. 5'5*. 125 pound female. Look,
ing for a male age 11 to 22. who Is attrac-
tive. If you »rs intBrtstBd...let's talk some-
time. BOX 11531

Independent, •• ! ( motivated, african
ameriean female, age 30. S'S* with a full
figure. Looking for • strong minded, Inde-
pendent, african •mtrleah male. Seme-
ens who could bring out the beet in me.
Want someone honest, level haidad and
faithful, who believes chivalry is not
dead... BOX 11555

MAY BE PEBMANEHT...
African ameriean famaJa, In my tato 30's, I
am a non smekar md sodal dVWkw. Inter-
etted in the possibility of a parmanent, inter-
racial relationship, and hava no preference
en one race, tnjoy old mevias, musloato,
comedies, ate. Looking lor a friendship;
maybe mera, BOX 1143a

THUE * HONEST AD...
Well proporttonad, i'lO", 230 pound, di-
voroad wftJM profaMlanal female Hava au-
bum hair, green eyM and a nica smile
Looking tor a wtdowod or divort*d white
professional mala, who is t ' plus, who is
secura with himself and sincere. If you are
that man who likas a full figured
woman...leri talkl BOX 1145S

FIT AND SHAPELY
27 year old, fit and shapely black female. I
am educated and have a masters degree in
sociology. If you are interested in learning
more about me...plesse call! BOX 11474

MEN SEEKING WOMEN

A M TOU MOTIVATIO?
White male, in my late 3O'§. Have dark
brown hair and green eyes, 5'8' and weigh
ISO poundi, with a solid build. I am clean
cut and never married. Enjoy dining out,
movies, the outdoors, music, museums,
playing sports, etc. Non smoker and so-
cial drinker. Looking for an hispanic fe-
male, for companionship: possibly a King
term relationship leading to marriage. BOX

WHAT A WAY TO MEET!
Call

V.

H j ($i.S&/m1hj to
Touch-tone or tsiatx. phones. You must be 18 or older.

ads.

OLDER WOMAN WANTED
25 year old, 6' male. Looking for an oidar
woman. Prefer someone over 40... BOX
38754

COUNT ON ME...
Tall, well built, afriean amertosn male, I am
vory spgntaneous and ennrgotic. Looking
for a vory special friend. BOX 14457

MAKE MY DAY...
ProfoBsional single white maiB. nge -12, SB*
and weigh 145 pounds. Have black hair and
brown eyes. Looking for a good lonMinp
white female, for friendship and moro, Nij
dn.ip er alcohol. BOX 15B94

PETITE FEMALE WANTED
29 year old black male looking for a petite
black farnaie. Enjoy movies, videos, staying

, oie,,, BOX 15893 "

GOOD USTENEft
ProlsBSional singie male. I am callego edu-
cated and enjoy reading, writing, "sport?,
movies, dining, etc, HonlTy honest and sin-
cere. Looking for someone faithful, caring,
trustworthy and supportive, LaV»4W< to knew
each other as friends,,, BOX 15803

SOUND LIKi YOU?
Single professional main looking tor sum-
mer romance. Looking for someone who
en^ys dining out. Atlantic City, dancing, etc
If you ore family oriented, easy going and
romantic at heart that's a plus! BOX 16619

SOMETHING LONG T1RM
36 year old, single white male, 5'8 1/2" and
weigh 173 pounds. Have brown hair ane1

bluo eyes, lam a romantic and earing pftr-
son looking for that one spectil female for a
long term relationship. Smokers are okay,
BGX1SS8S »

WHAT A MAN
48 year old, very good looking, single wtilt«
professional male, f i n " and weigh 175
pounds; in good shape. Have dark brown
hair, green eyes and a moustache. Flnan-
cialry and emotionally stable. Looking tor a
truB, one-on-one relationship with a lady ago
81 to 35, Must be very good looking, In
shape, a good communlcater, etc. No ohjl-
dren and no emotional hang-upi... BOX
15572

IS THiHE TRUI LOVEf
5'8". divorced white male. Have dark hajr
and eyes. I am attractive, sincere and hard
working. Looking for a slim, petite female
who I can share my life with. Want someone
who is looking for true love... BOX 15577

FUN LOVING GUY
B'4", male, age 19, Have long, sandy brown
hair and crystal blue eyes. If you are looking
for someone for a long term relationship or
just to get to know..lets alk. Age, wligfon
andraM unimportant, BOX 15578

S i l WHAT HAPPENS,,.
Easy going, vagatarian guy, I enjoy nature.
Looking for a petite woman, to share the
rest ol my life with... BOX 38989

SINCERE MAN
Attractive, non smoking male in my mid 50's.
5'10" with a slim build. Have brown hair and
eyes, I am honest, sincere, down to earth
and financially secure, Lik§ swimming, walk,
ing, musio, travel, movies, «t.. Looking for
an attractive, non smoking female with simi-
lar interests. Want someone age 40 to 47,
for a long term relationship.., BOX 14947

_ .OWE H f ft CHANCt—- „,.
'38 ywroW, single'whto malo. E l 1/r'a'nd"
weigh 173 pounds. Have brown hair and blue
eyes. I am a romantic and oaring person look-
ing for a monogamous, tong term relattonahp
with a female age SO to 45, OvarweiQht peo-
pim and Bmokers okay 1601C 148t7

Singta professtonal male, age 37. Looking
for white femala, age SS-35, ¥»he enjoys
daneinj, travallng, marriage mindad, down
to aarth and fun ieving. BOX 154S5

READY TO COMMIT?
Single Black male: professional, age 35.
Movie and history buff. Seeking a single
Black female, bMweanaga 33-35, no chM-
dren. Looking for serious relationship that
might lead to marriage. Only sincere naad
to reply. BOX 15464

HOMIBODY
29 year old, single, black male. Seeking pfK
lite black female, age 25 to 30, Enjoy read-
ing, music, watching videos, staying home.
M X 15468

UNDER THIS IA
40 year old. straight, white professional
mala, i a f r l b * S ' m « i M t M r and eyes and
glasses. Seeks a thin white female, up to 45
years old, in the Union County area for code-
tails, walks, conversation and possible Oar-
ibbaan travel partner. BOX 15482

fUN AND Ri_AT1O»«HIP '•"•"
Single white male, ige 25, 8'1", brown hair
and green eyes, injoy working out, sports,
dining out, movies and the shore. Seeking
an older single female with similar interests
for fun and possible relationship. BOX
154J9

•ASY G O t t i o " ^ -
Fun. loving, easy going, single white profes-
sional male, age 34, Seeking single white
female, age 25 to 35. Someone who enjoys
dining out, dancing, traveling, doing things
tegathar. §OX K B M

NICI IN AND OUT
I am 67 years old. Looking for Jewish wom-
an, SO's or 60, with positrve outlook on life
and a good sanse of humor, Nice inside and
outside. Enjoy meviei, Jewish music and
Singing. Live In Union County. BOX 36973

GREAT LIOS A PLUS
Divorced white male, age 36, 5'8", 170
pounds, light brown hair and eyes. Blue col-
lar worker, mostly Italian. Play ioftbali, pad-
dia tannia, ttnnls and volleyball. Enjoy
watching tootbaU, baseball, U» hookey. Non
smokar, non drinktr. Sttble, even temper,
flnaneMy Maura. Looking for a woman, age
18 to 42, attractive and ahapely, beauty In
and out. 1OX 36990

NtWrOTHIAiWA...
Single white male, age 20. 6'2" and weigh
190" pounds. Have blonde hair arid blue
ayes. Like movies, sports, quiet times at
heme, etc. Looking for a single female age
18 to 25, to stan dating or maybe a relation-
Ship-SOX STOW

QUIET MAN
38 year old, nevf r married, white male. 5'8",
nice looking, .with fantastic personality,
sanw of humor, disease free, non smoker
and MOW drinker, injoy tennis, volleyball,
•oftball watch football in the winter. Enjoy
parks, muMums, shore, good music, rnov-
ws and dining out. Specially enjoy spending
quiet time with special person Dislike
crowded, toud places. BOX 37209

WHATS UP iiAUTIFUL?
Pun loving mala. Looking for an attractive,
single black female age IB to 24, to spend
quality time wtth. I am never disrespectful to
a lady... BOX 15439 .

IRISH MALI...
Stngla white male, age 33. Have brown hair
ano bfus eyes. I am attractive, honest and
sincere. Enjoy walking in the park, dining,
•to. Looking for an attractive, never married,
Single whjte female age 25 to 32, who is
intrtligem'and doesn't have phildren. Want
someone Interestfid in the same things...
BOX 37398

WANT BEAUTIFUL OAL,,
22 y»ar old, 61. IBS pound, light skinned
Mack male, I am outgoing. Love house, R&B
dub music, movies, amusement parkj, etc.
Searching for an attractive black female, age
19 to 24. with similar inientsJs and toves to
talk ever the phone, BOX 1543fl

HARD WORKING GUY
33 yoar old, divorced computer engineer. 8'
arid weigh 200 pounds. Love skiing, tennis,
the beach, -etc. Looking for an independent
woman age 25 to 3B, who i i earing... IOX
15444

NON SMOKiH WANTED
30 year old, single white professional male.
I am athletic, physically fit, intelligent, finan-
cially and emotionally secure. Looking for a
physically fit, intelligent, warm, single white
professional female age 24 to 31. BOX
37804

SIMILAR INTERESTS???
Very young looking, 56, non smoking, at-
tractive male, 5'10" and weigh 170 pounds. I
am honest, sincere, down to earth and fi-
nanei-iiy secure. Uke travel, theater, mov-
ies, walking, music, swimming, etc. Looking
for a very attractive, non smoking female,
age 39 to 45, for a long term relationship.
IOX 1S400

TOUCH OF CLASS?
39 year old, divorced white male. I am a
father of a four year old son, LooWng for a
woman age 28 to 39. who is articulate, Intel-
ligent and has a touch of class, fnjey bas-
ketball. quiet times, horseback riding and
football. Don't be shy..kindly reptyl BOX
15357

Moved to Morrii County from Colorade five,
years ago. In good shape, 6'. Looking for a
partner for tennis, golf, country western
Ranting and yoga, t am a beginner at all the
i t tovi LooWng to improve my skills aprf
imw fun, Also a candidate for a long terfn
relationship, if the right partner comas along.
8OX1S359 '• "• '

TALL, BANK, HANDSOME
Single Mi te professional male, aga 34.
Looking tor a singta while famale, age, 25 to
35, who Is fun Wifig and family oriented. H
you like trav#l)ng, dining eut and
darwtng.,.thafs 1plutl SOX 18379

PLUMP PHMLe WANTEp
42 year old, smgJe black profMstonal mala,
LeeMng for a fun Bgured whiM tomato age
20 te 40, Low bowling, movlM, qutef eva-
nlngs at home, etc If you want to talk to a

who has a good heart...glve ma a call!

ST. I M pound, itogi* Hack male. Love
sporti, dining in and out. breadway playi,
etc. LooWng for a nlc# tingle female, who Is

rBwwrwm tununims • Agw naoaewrnBwwrwm tiutnuni
race unifnggHtffi. BOX37W0

vnv ROMANTK: QUY
2B year otd. I M I whtto mala. I am very
caring, bonaO, Mwani and romantic. Look-

for a olnolo whlto (Bmale, for friendship;
arSWdonihip. 6OX37159

• m a n ASIAN LADY
Seeking ffterMthiel Asian male, age 26,
Looking for Allan famala, age 21 te 25. For
triendship and fun Mm—, BOX 15311

ROMANTIC AT HEART
Single whlta prefaMlenal male, age 34.
Seeking a single white famale, age 25 to 35
tnergetic, funibvinfl, remantic and family eri-
entated. Enjoy dancing, dining out, travel
and Atlantic CNy. i-oeWng for a long term
relationship, 10X37189

LIKE BASEBALL
34 year old Spanish male, S'B', 160 lbs.
Enoy teVinis. baseball and traveling. If

dl ptoMTWpond. BOX 371_34

SlRIOUSABOUTLffl?
Single white professtofial male, 51 year old.
8 5- 200 poundi, brown hair and baard.
Work with computers. Social jntafaste ara
avid rearjar muilo, movies, dinning out.
dancing and good conversation, LeoWng
tor an articulate.lntalllgent famala, Sha
should on happy with how sha llvas har
Me Thank you for taking tlma to listen,

FUN TIMES (I .
oia, g-i^ 1 7 | p_unds". Consldarad

arid in geed ahape. Looking for
an attractive lemala who enjoys doing fun
activities such as going to tha ba«h, mov-
ies ana comedy clubs. She should also have
aniee personality, POX 37176

BBIQHTIN UP MY U F i
Divorced white mala, aga 38. S'i", 170
pounds, light brown hair,"brown eyes. Injoy
watching ana participating in Sports, soft:
6111, volleyball, paddfe tannto, ate. I am con-
sidered statue, even tempered, good look-
ing and Imancially. secure. LooWng for a
woman age 25 ,„• M i *im is fit with beauty
in and out. en|Oys Ilia, works and has posl-
live anitudt_Box.1^iez_

GOOD COMBINATION? *
23 year gW, 5,ng|B wtitte male. 5'9", 170
pounds, w«ii _u , i , ; | n ttareh of 1S to 24 year
old young, attractive female. She should en-
joy clubbing anajornatwi, BOX 15208

27

EASY QQtNQ QUY-
Have a decant preposal for you. If you like
an eaiy going guy, wafMng hand In hind,
flee markets, dinning out, witching sunsets
and sunrises, Atlantic City. Divorced Citho-
lie maie,.S3 year old in search of friendship
first and ...,. iOX 15223

PL1ASANT SURPRISI
Qood toeWng, 52 yaar old, slngla white pro-
fessional male. Finanelally^ secure, not
smoker, in excollant health. Enjoy fine din-
ning, We and laughter, LooWng for slim fe-
mate for tong tarm riatlonship BOX 15251

ROMAHn&ATHfART
36 year old, single profasslefial malt. Leek-
ingfor special singli white female, age 25
to 35. Someone who anjeys traveling, din-
ning out, dancing, good Mngs in life. If you
want to hear more, give me a call. BOX
15256

CALL ME!
Single white male, Searching for single
black female, age 25 plus. For good times
together. Must like sports. BOX 15864

FOOTBALL PLAYER
The older the better. Single Afro-American
male, age 28, S'B* stocky, college football
player. Uke stew music, sports, walks, etc.
Seeking short, full figured, sexy, romantic
black woman, age 33 to 43. Don't hesHatt
teeall. BOX 15271

THI BOY NEXT DOOR
Single white male. 34 year old, 220 pounds,
W , LMng W f nax County, Leva gding out
to eat, the shore. Looking for slngla white
femala, aga 30 to 38. If anything happens,
well let it be it. H you are like Amanda Wood-
ward, on Meiresa Place, pleasa don't call.
Looking for a nice, Jersey girl to have funl
BOX 37112 .

ROMANTIC AT HEART
Single white protesetona! man, In mid 30's.
Enjoy romanea, traveling, dining out, danc-
ing, fun loving. If you are single white fe-
male, age 25 to 35, leave me your number
and will call you back. BOX 37422 •

' SUMMER FUN
Divorced white male, age 28,5'11", 160 lbs
seeking a companion for the summer and
possible retattonshle. In good shape, active
•nd enjoy* oNawn, Soaking a temaia, age
•20-39; attractive'antf enjoy* the OBtBoors.
BOX,15190 P

„ SEEKING 3OUL MATE
Divoroed mala, aga 43, seeking a quality
long term rstationshlp wtth an attractive, in
teHlgent, kind and easy going female te en-
joy Ufa. Enjoy* thwtw, rnatft-physka, and
dining. BOX151SS •

OtCBITPRWNOSAU.,
If you would Uke to an easy going guy who
likes dining out, walking hand-in-hand. At-
lantic CMy, tldaa fe tna esunffy, ete...m«ybe
1 am hW»; I mn a §J year old, drvoroed white
Christian mala, LooWng for a lady for friend-
ship; mayoaniofa, BOX 15016

T_H. dark and handsome. prafeMional mala,
age 35. LMWng tor a slngla white famala,
age 25 to 35, who is anargetic, fun loving
and family oriented. If you Tike quality time

danclhg...ifi'sw^, BOX 1

tOUD BUILT MAN
39,yaar eld, navar mam#d whlta male. I am
dean out, a non snokar, soefaJ drinkar, out-
going, easy to oetalon. wtth, good humored
and MttUganL LoeMng for a parmanant, in-
ter-raciaJ raWionship. Enjoy playing tennis,
volleyball, dining out, flea markets, quiet
times, ate. Want compantonihlp and possi-
ble life time relationship with someone. Race
unimportant... BOX 1SQ90

OP HUMOR?
23 year old, law student Hava brown hair
and eyes Uke hiking, backpacking, camp-
ing, eyeUng, anything outdoors, ate. LooWng
for lomaena who i i down to earth, sincere,
hon»«t«ncHnj«wofthy. BOX 15092

Professional, Christian female. 5'9" and
weigh 141 poundi. Enjoy worWns out walk,
ing, travel, ate. LooWng for a tall, single pro-
faHional man who !• W" fkm, MO paundt
plus. Must ba finaneially weuni,.,no jokers
naad apply IILBCBMStWe '_

WAKTINTEUJaEMTOAL
Slngla bt-ck mala, age 23 5-9" and wekjh
229 pounds with a muscular build. Enjoy old
I H U J ^ I H « —-MJ ___B___B̂ _̂_4a4A I n i-lrtiSft mnr &

iiiutHHi |pf r my •ABiyKing, Lopivng TBT a
•Ingle black or htapanie famaki wnoto any,
»»n«itlv«, IntaHigant and hai a aanaa of hu-
mor, Prafer a non imokef and non drjnkaf,
AQ# not Importantl BOX 15109,

Om NICI QUY!
35 yaar old, vary handsome, profaulonaJ
divoroad whit* mala, S1 and wakjh 18S
pounds. Have dirty blonde hair and blue
eyes Fathar of two, I am loyal, loving, ro-
mantic and young at heart, LooWng tor a
vary pretty, »lng1e or divorced whtta famaia,
aga 21 to 34, to thara a futura wtth. Chit-
dnw ara okay. POX 15114

19 yaar old mala, Uke sports, dancing and
cuddling with that tpaeial girl. If you ara 1S
to 20, and anjoy ths same and more...lefs
start iemathlng spaeial, BOX 15120 "

LBrSTAUC,,
, Handsomf, earing, romantic, down to earth,
youthful tooking, single white mala. S i r
and weigh 180 pounds. Looking for a pas
sienata, attractive, single black female who
enjoys discreet, romantic encounters. Long
term relationship is possible with tha right
parson, Age and size art* unimportant. SOX

mm :., ..

A UTTLE ROMANCE...
Would you Ka lo meet • nios guy, have a
tints romanot and fun undar tha «i(n? If you
ara IntwMtbd . givt m* » call I am a good
looking. Italian mala who fs well educated,
very romantic and henast BOX 15172

RETIRED ENGINEER,.
Sinflla black mala looking for a single fe-
male, who lovei qutoi dNnnsn at home, jazz,
broadway playi ele I am 5'7" and 180
pounds Age and raca unimportant BOX
15178

CARING 4. SHAHINO MAN
Prefesstonol mata. age 40 ffS* wWi muscu
lax build I'm a handsome, non smoking Ital-
ian with dark brown hair and eyes Enjoy the
outdoors, dining out, being spontaneous, tha
countryside, movies, etc Looking for a sin
_ia or I^WSHMI M f M n a g a atMB^M* wts
shares my interests as weil as my personal
ity BOX 14213

ARI YOU THE ONE...
39 year old, single white male Looking for
that special lady aqtrm to 45Jojjpysi6!i_
long term ratetionlrfip^tnjoy'baseball, foot
bail, and much much more BOX 15031

QOOD TIME TOGETHER
Single hlspaNc mate, age 24. ST and weigh
170 pounds Enk)y must, working out and
cars Looking tor a pngle female » Spend qua)
Hy time wjti and go eut tegahar... BOX 15O3fl

CAHHIfl MAI I
Handsome, romantic, youthful looking, sin-
gle white professional male, age 49. 5'11"
and weigh 1B0 pounds. Seeking an attrac-
tive, single black female age 30 te 4S, for a
long term relationship filled with happiness,
BOX 15048

ISStX CQUNTY,.
Single male, age 19. Looking for a single
black female, for a relationship. Light
skinned preferred, BOX 16076

WANT TO S1TTLI DOWN
25 yaar old, Italian male. Like movies, eat-
ing out, Maying at home, etc, fired of one-
niqht stands and want a possibla long tarm
relationship Looking for someone age 21 to
35, who is miture and has similar [ntBr#sts.
SOX 37321

MEN SEEKING MEN

ARE YOU T H I SAME?
Professional single Bl white male, looking
for a black male, I am tail, clean, attractive
and hope you ara the sam«,.. BOX 1SS79

NiWATTMIS,
Gay white male, age 27. Have brown hair
and eyes. S'11" and weigh 1S5 pounds.
LooWng for a Gay white male, for get to-
gethers. Age unimportant. BOX 15593

cun QUY,,.
Cute, iond, Q_y whit« male. Looking for
someone to spend time with. Hope to near
from you soon... BOX 15339

SOUND UKE YOU?
29 year old, S'11". 200 plus, Gay white male.
Seeking somsona who is into tha grunge
thing. Want someone interesting-arid fun
loving, who wants to party, hang out and de
some discreet tilings, Aga 18 to 35. close to
my height and kind of Built, No one under
165 pounds,., SOX 15596

HANDSOME MAN
Professional Gay white male, age 50. Lituj
™ B f f f ^ai ^*# ^*¥^p*y ^^p^&^™£ f̂ ^̂ ^̂ *̂ ^̂ %̂ ^̂ ^̂ *« ̂ p̂ ?̂ ^̂  ^** •

aslan mata, for a long term relationship.
BOX 15611

SINCERE AND CARINQ
43 .yaar s u ; aMife Quf wnto jprsfaukinal
male, S'S", 160 pounds, brown hair, blue
eyes. Healthy, good boWng and tnm'ftMM.
ing a sincere, caring friendship leading to a
possible lory arm ratottenshlp, SOX 15469

GOOD TIMES HERE
Gay white Italian mala, 1 §0 pounds, 30 year
old, m\ Looking far a Gay wtiHa mala, aga
20 te 40 tor friandship and good times, Hava
mustache, dark hair and ayes. Enjoy music
and sports. SOX 36993 ,

UNION COUNTY AREA??
Bi wh&grnale, aga 57. S'T and wetgh 160
poundWMave gray hair and brown ayaa,
HIV negative. Looking for a mature mala,
age 50 to 65, who anjoys tha ultimate life-
style In a safe and discreet way. Must have
your own place! BOX 37175

ARE YOU ALOT OF FUN?
Gay white male, age 26. Have a good sense
of humor. Would like to meat a Gay white

•et
swimming, tha shore, etc. Uks to cook and
baka. Want a long tsrm reMlonahfp with
someone. BOX 15285

AFEWOOOOMENI
30 year old, Gay whlta mala. 6' and weigh
190 pounds. I am good looking and In good
shape. Looking for a somaone to hava a
good tlma^ffir.. BOX 37110

THE ONE FOR ME...
Black mala, aga 26. 57" and wetgh 155
pounds. S#nonQ ft nyMmMn# HMflHi j ^ W i
or puarlo ric«n male for a raMlonthlp. Want
•ornaona who want* to b* daaply tovad and
cared for by one person, ho tmokart, drug
uaors or drlnfcart... BOX 14280

Single black mala, aga 26, SV, 146 **, tNrt
build Seeking a ahota nwle. age 18-23,
also thin build. Must enjoy video game*,
comic books and ba vary (nature for gat
together*- BOX 15330

' A M YOU THE ONE?
Gay whtta mala, age 30. 6'10", 165 tM,
brown hair and eyas and collage educated.
Seeking a pay whtta mala age 21-30 wHh
hope* of a Wog tarm relationship. Enjoy tha
art*, Nyw York City, trip* to the -hora,
^anHjeefflent- pvks, awlnwwlng, bfoadw^y
•howt, baHaU^iwa and dining out Seek-
ing •omaone «*H aknllar Irdefaate to have
fun with. BOX 1B34<f

Ane YOU me ONE???
46 year old, profwalonal, alngle Oay whit*
mala S'S- and weigh about 150 pounds.
Have brown ruar and Mue eye*. HIV nega-
tive and healthy. Looking for a sincere, dis-
creet Gay white male age 40 to 86. who
has the Mine quatttfee. Want a caring friend-
ship, leading to a poatMe long farm rela
tlonshlp. BOX 1

NEEDAMAN-.
Slngle whlta male, age 36. Looking for
someone special age 20 lo 35, for a long
term relattonehlp. BOX 1S115

SERIOUS RE8PON8E8III
18 year ok*. Bl black male. Have brown hair
and eyes. Enjoy historical places, amuse-
ment parks, etc. Looking for an attractive 18
to 29. Bl or Gay puerto rlcan male. Want a
non smoker and non drinker ..BOX 15073

MUST BE M SHAPE!
Gay male, age 10. Searching for a finanoMy
secure Oay mala, for a long term relationship.
M r t b m h P l i l K . . BOX 16076

81 white1 aid., aga 2t. H*>« brown f*r and
MM ayat, LooWng tor Mh«r young, good
KMnt «w*. H&Q » flat in tauoh wtthjyou

I M O N S0UK1Y A M A .
fi'1', 138 M M ft-tan mahj. Meve brown •
hair and Sjm£^U>t*>r>Q lor —'- • • •
mates aga

3 a ? y f A f © ^ ^ f

hair and blue ayas £ _ * M ^ f t h 1
pounds. Looking te oef feaethar ptiff sonte-
orta WfMrftagoodtjmf.tex 14981

iWANTVOUtl .
18 year oW, <J«ry mala, t f and «aWi ?i§
pounds Hava M r " ht i fand riaieTbrOwn
eye* I am nria wttn a tMn bufW iookM#1af
a white or puerto risen mat* aga 18 to i4 , to
have fun with. Hope you art the orte for mat
1OX I4i44

FTTMALB WANTED...
Single whH# mate, aoa 27 l a m « piafes-
slonal working on Wan Street. Looking for a
single, vary fit mate who I* drug-free Lat i
talk BOX1147t

HOT TUNA
Qay white mala 30 year* old. Long brown
hair, blue eyaa, B', 175 pounda and light
swimmers build Enjoy artt, mutic and out
doors Seeking alnoare weN »dH«tsd men

Ing for?? BOX 18B77

UKE STAYING HOME...
ffB", 175 pound afrtean amarlean male Have
brown hair and eyes I am a home body Uke

nytng hama iharma^r
someono special Looking for anottwr afrkan
ameriean male Wha entoya some o( trie same
thlngt. fsr qulel tfm»i, friendship and whm-
•var happens.. BOX 14914

WOMEN SIEKINf, WOMEN

5'4", 117 pound, taunaltt wrth green ayM.
Looking for iornt fun, I am Bl euftous, so if
you are lnlsr«>9t9d...Ws talk. IPX 1S64O

FEMALE WAWTED
I am a 5 ' r femala wtth dark hair, LooWng

^or a Bl or Bl wrtous femaia. BQX 36809

L f T i T A L K
Gay black famala, ^ « 25. Looking for an-
other Qay black fwnale, tor walks in the
park, clubbing, movieB, dining out... BOX
37066

LOOKING FOP * O U t t m
80 yaaf okj, 5'4'. 135 pound, Bi curtoui,
single biaek female. Vary pretty, sophisticat-
ed, vary lady like, romartlc and fun, LooWng
for a Bi or Bl curious, single btacfc or hispan-
ta femala age M to 25, who is wllMng to take
a wMt on the wM >Ma WHh ma. BOX 14171

PHVStCAU-YFITQAL
Resourceful, intelttoent, mature, Gay Wack
female. Enjoy reading, entertaining, playing
cards, ate LooWng tor someone I ean tah to,
Hugh wtth and team new thing, from. Want
femeorta tor a lasting friendship. BOX 37051

MAYBE IT WILL HAPPe*
Single Bi white femaie, age 21. LooWng for
another single Bi whtto female far Mendahip
and a postMa nriattonahip. BOX 37143

A M AT THE BEACH •
Attraalva, blacK Bl famaja, aae t i , S7*. tall
WRO itefidSF, In to^^t ^ (Jsfly ,1^1% Pfwt,
feminine, Bi black famala. No mupHw, kids
are welcome, M f h i p*u» BOX 15159

TOM BOY WANTED
Gay white famala, aga 38, Hava brown hair'
and eyes, 5'6" and weigh around 140
pounda. I am truthful and ilneere. LooWng
for a Gay white famala to thare canefloiioht
H j-, a r , a ~, , M | . l_b_____Jfr-t_h Ifirtfi a___î ^ i- i l - i i lnri

uninBTS wrTTh f^SSBIm twity Wllll I ItiBLHJI!"
ship... BOX ifOtS

OOODFWeNOS
30 year M, r, 1OS pound farnaJe. LooWng

COMPANKJH WANTED,
33 yaar old, black farnala, S T and taatah
about impound!!. LooWng tar a white ft.
male, •round »b» MITW age. Enjoy movlso,
dWao -cMi-ocW avarw, m. Want some-
one tor companton*r>ip; poMibte Mng term
relationship. BOX 128%

22 ye_f oM, « bnjn«B» looking for a 20 to

and a very lovkig raWonahlp.

SPORTS PflRTNEHS FRIENDS

(Not tor ooopl*! M*)klng._)
your «d wtfl not t» aoMp««d

LOVE ALL A*"MALS,.
Looking for friends age 28 to 38. Want
someone to talk to on the phone and do
thing, together. U f a l a * icon. BOX 10028

L0VETEIM&._
Oriental female, In my early 50'a. I'm a hu-

for a tennla player. Want a non smoking,
professional mat* who i t a non drinker, wtlh
money in his pocket. If you want a
oompantonahlp..,far8 taR BOX 10790

MALEWAMTEDtlt
LooWng for a ttieeter and movie partner who
I* 40 aomethmo and fun I Hke to go to off-
broadway snows, off-beat cinema, new
wave mute and New York city... BOX 106B0

LETS ENJOY WEEKENDS
54 year old, tingle, sUm i-tilte male, smoker.
Looking lor a younger, single whtta female,
who at ak» aftm, wWi a car. Uke to go to the
beech, mal and camping dtps, tor a perma-
nent Wendshlp. Woufcf Nte to snare experts-
e»... BOX 12781

41 ytm old, professional and business own-
er. Enjoy sports, arts, travel, animals, etc.
Looking tar somaone who is willing to share
ail kinds of tntngs H you ara interested and
aoova-Jara talc BOX 10444

MCE PERSON WANTED
Outgoing, healthy, 57*. petite, single white
female, age 40. Looking for an attractive,
trim, healthy guy for companionship and
friendly get together*. Enjoy dinners at
ttorna, waMriQ, bttdnDiSwImmlng, etcu-Want
someone ape 40 toflO, who is a moderate
drinker, non atnofcar and an all-around nice
parson-. BOX 38MT7

WANTED I
Looking for other singta women, age 24-45,
who are looking to gat together tor biking,
horseback riding, golfing, etc Have the op-
portunity to ba more athietlcalty active. Basi-
cally looking for friends and people to have
fun wtth. BOX 15222

CtOLF ANYONE?
Golf partners wantedl-fiO yaar old, Europe-
an Qav giiy. Non smoker. Looking for goH
game (n 908 area. BOX 1S262

PARTY MAN
20 year old attractive single white male,
5*10", brawn hair and eyes. Seeking a sin-
gle white or black female to share fun times
with. Loves to party, kick back and have fun.
Enjoy movies and the shore BOX 15196

PHONE PAL WANTED
Jamaican female, age 25. 5'7* and weigh

.120 pounds. Mother of one. Looking tor
friends for telephone conversation and
hanging out. Want a very attractive female.
UKe almost all kinds of music BOX 15165

,.„.,,,,

i
i

Worrall Community Ntwipapers assumes no liability for the contents of, or replies to any pi aladvertto nents; and such liability rests exclusively with the advertiser of, or respondent lo, MMh adver t i iMMt i . Worrai! Community N e w ^ ^
it d w m inapproprtaUi. All advertiten muH record a volet greeting to accompany their ad, Adi without vote peet lnp may not appear in Connections. CnnecUoai M0# provider U Advaaeid T f taom Servieei, 996 School B d , Wayne, PA l t « 7 . Whtn yog r«pood to a CMHtcttoas ad, jour pbonc bUl mU reflect a charge
of S1.99 per minute. An average 3 minute call coats $5,97, Respondents will hear personal description, of advertisers and are able lo leave a voice mail mtsmit: CoBBettloni is brougni to you by Worrall CommuBlty Newspapersand Advanced Tekcom Servi™. CaU l-«00-M7-12«79a.m. to S p.m. Monday tbr«i»b Fridaj
with any questions about the itfvice. • „ . ' '

VOICE
GREETING

MESSAOE RETRIEVAL
ONCE A WEEKF R E E PRINTED AD PREE

Call 1-800-382-1746 to place your ad 24 hrs, a day
(Please have your voice greeting written down before you call.)

To place your Connections ad, call 1-800-382-1746 to record your FREE voice petting. Be ready to write down your mailbox
I number and access code when you caU.

I automated and simple. You don't have to speak to anyone. One phone call sets up your voice greeting and your printed
rad will appear for at least 4 weeks, ;

r voice greeting by midnight on Wednesday for your ad to appear in rmtf weeks edition of Connections. r

s an ad in one of our dating categories or our sports partners/friends Cttfory.

r greeting, remember to give a complete description of yourself ami the type of person and relationship you
t greeting will produce fte best results. "

sages free of charge once a week. You may rerteve messages more than once a week by calling the
|e of $1.99 per minute.

Respond to a a d b y c a l U n 8 :

1*900-786-2400
$1.99 per minute. TouchTone or rotary phones. You must b© 18 or older.

After listening to the simple instructions enter the mailbQs number of the td t you want to access or broVsc all greetings
randomly. . ^

YouMl hear a greeting wilh tJw (Elect ions ad arel the p^

Voice greetings a n added to the system every 24 hours. So you can browse through the new advertiser greetings before te
Connections ads appear in the newspaper. ' , *•

Listen to greetings of people that interest you. If you like, leave your response. That person wil] hear your message when
they call in.

\
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Department of PuMie Works
Borough of R M t l l * Park

1-HELP WANTED
2=ANNOUNCEMBNTS

ACCOUNTING

4-PETS
5=INSTRUCTIONS

Preitlgjout New. 'puMsher teaks highly

j , 3-4 years Mp i f lS ie i lM edmputin
mutt. Friendly working •mHfonftwnt and flood
benefits packet Stndgr tailresume and
•alary ftfluifwwntt to; \

VieaPreajderit, Human Resources
— TT = I ' ' • • • • _J = * J -- ^ ^ ~

AMj«CMk)n« we available tar afioilfct
fin* petition of Shade Trae Special!ii/Labor«-
wflNn tf» DPW. SiSiorial Shuck Tree nMpen-
iJbilitle* and off waton genera) labor rfMpenii.
Utitet, Prafarene# will b# gjyen to Now Jsrity

pie with motivation. r>aymsrit to onwr, iota of
beneitv. wii win. Many positions available.
Call Marco at home 201-417-8M2. B#»p»r*r
' 201-607-8672.

SERVICE TECHNICIAN- Career in water treat-
i nv>ot Chatham area. Full time. Monday thru
Friday. Driyeri lioenie required. Will train.
Great pay and beneflti, Call Culligan,

Application. wM be noeeewd untN Friday, July
7tfi at mo Sofouflfi CfafN's Office, MO 6.
Wettfietd Avenue, Rosalia Park, NJ. 07204.
( A A « 0 ) «" ' " T~

MEDICAL ASSISTANT/ Re«^onlit needed
tor Buiw pediatrte offlee. Part flme, flexible
heurt, Satoeyt included. Call Mi.7M-3aM
between 9am. to 3pm.

MEXMAL ASiistANT- FacW TrwrapiiL Ll-
vingston doctor'* offlc*. Pormanent part time.
Hourt. Monday, v r i ThurMay evenlngt
S:4Spm.8:4Spmr Saturday morningt,
A.-1 jsam-i gaspm Fxperleneed preferred w will

STUFF ENVELOPES, $1,200 weeMy/ stuffing
envelop** at home. Send SASf » P.O. Box
1213, Btoomfiatf. NJ. 07003,

T T T W C T W H I r f K I L E n B r i T T C f w "

Full lime. Giaas A COL required. Local work.
Dispatched ffom Rtrhan Canter. Cletn ItetfUe.
Mtnlmum 2 years experience in Metro area,
Ort 90fr22S-S4S6. ••-—— 6-SElRVlCES OFFERED ~

7=BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE
10-AUTOMOrnVB

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenllworth Leader

Mountainside Echo • RoseUe Spectator
Hillside Leader • RoseUe Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
Summit Observer • Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less ...$14.00 per Insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates .$22.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

H.mmond. Inc.
SIS Valley Street, MapieweM, NJ 07040

FAX: aei-783.7M«
EOE/M

ACTIVELY 8EEKINQDIre«or/ Head Teacher
for the Summit Jewiih Oommurtiy Cenw
Nunery School. SMe certified. Candidates
wwHweaaaaCai^yomdrioodJayaaaiidNewJay

untf

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewqod & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record

Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal • Belleville Post

irviiigton Herald • VaUsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfleld

20 words or less ,.-.$ 14,00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words or less .,,..$4.00 per insertion

per column Inch

eaaaaCai^yomdrioodJya
Jeriey certificate. Backgrountf in Judatea
neauqry. Creativity, enthusiasm and strong
knowledge of chiWhewi devetepmwt a muit.
Send letter of inierMt. retume and salary
requirement by July ISth to; S. Talbert, Crwir-
peraon, 32 Swad Street, ftimrnH, WJ 07901.

ADDRESSTiNViLOPES. Part time at home.
$200/ day. Ertetoie aeff addressed stamped
evelope. Oepartnent 43, P.O. 7163 Richmond,
Virginia, 2S221, :

AOVERTisiNG our very tjuty etairtfled
advartliing department is looking for an
energetfc, hlghjy motivated telephone u i M -
perton. Accurate typing, good communication
skills, excellent spelling and a good command
of tie f ngltoh tanguaae it •aaerM. Meporal.
bHWetwlTlnelude ttidrig etaiaifM ad« over the
phone, letting and aervfdrig adverteeri and
handling a variety of clerical function*. We offer
•alary plus commission*, benefit*, holidays
and a friendly worWng envirortmenl, Ple««e call
our Classilied Advertising Manager at
2O1.?M^7OO bew#«i 10am and 3pm Mon-
day ttmsygh, Friday.

AlttMBLE ARTS, c»»lti, toyi. jewelry, wood
(•mi, typing, tewing, computer work from
home In your tpan flme. Oreat pay. Free
demils id t-8Q0-^a-iO07. 2* hourt.

DISPACTHER FOR imHI fleet of vani. Full
time. Salary benefits. Exfefiene#d/ computer
knowledge. Fax resume: Operations Manager,
oy.964.94ZB.

DRIVER Part time split ihift. Tfafuport Individu-
il»«tti«utUm tarn Wee* Omnoa and Morris
County pickups to work site in HftckettitMrn.
Miit have valid driven lie»n» and clean
driving record. Call Skytands C«ntef to i

ijoft 908-850 G44Q, EQE.

Z01 MM.

MEDICAL SECRETARY
Pan tlm*. i^erlenot and knowledge of medl-
ca) billing • must.

Call 201.SS2.6M4
Or F w ffssomt to

WAfTRESS/ WAITER. Excellent Opt. Deli King
of Linden. Waeknights: 4p.m. 10 8p.m. Sunday:
iZN to Bp.m. c«ij sea-wg-aaott.

0WVERS. GET the moil out of drMnol QTrV
reefer, average pay $600 * week, 2500 milat/
week, regular home Brr», new equipment and
top not* beneflti, Burlington Motor ea/rltfi
1-WKHMN-BMC. EOE.

DRIVERS. LOOKING «e7a change? « a new
career it what you're looking for. you can «top
your w»jrcr>. J.B , Hunt i* tookina for driv»r«
with eith#f verifiable over the read •xperlanc*
or •omeone who juu wartn » \ tmn » *w# •
truA, If yw are inexperiwwed, JM, Hunt wil
help you set ff» Wning you ntr t » * • an your
way. J.B. Hunt drivers can earn an average of
ever »2,«» per monih ttitir flrtl yaar. along
with comprehensive benefit*. Why waif? Cat
1400-aJi.HUNT. Experienced dflW appHea.
Horn ara expedited by uamng i-«O0^36«^S3a.
EOEt 6ub)ea le drug iwaen, • "

TOP lurtng wv, P«Y * *
/ N « fci* Aence, bonowi N n e » p a e g te,

tote model tqyjpfflenl. Home ev»ry10-14 etyt,
Gradi welMrne. 22 w/1 year CnWCOL "A".
Si b W CJ 1 W^OMO

ATTENTI»J OWrVlRwa™. *1B,0W In bonus
paid monWy quarttrty and yearly phJt »p
ATTENTI»J OWrVlRwa™.
paid monWy, quarttrty and

U 401{K) plaflJS
other paM Bane**, vncrion. heatti end Ife,
deadhead, m«av layover, tostdbig and untoao-
Ing. Covenant Transport soioe and teams call

d d drii h l
ant Transport soioe and e m s

3M, ttodena and driving tchool
1-800-33S^28

AUDITING UTILITY WHS can make you

AVON - A BEAUTIFUL Jofc. Earn Extra Stt
Work your own houra «or Fun and Profit To tell
in any area, Cal ToB Free 1-800^82-2292.

Gradi w e l M . 2 1 y
Sign on bonui upon Wre, CjJ
ert, SKS, '•

Blind Box Number $12.00 per Insertion
TOST Birr

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES
?Ad appears in aU 22 newspapers

20 words or less, „, ,$20.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words or less....$6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per eolurim inch
Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 4 p.m. Thursday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Coluriin 3p.m. Tuesday

CIASSMED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Fttd^ 9:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.

^.Additional Rhone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. • 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. • 5 p.m.

CALL
1-800.564-8911

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
All classified advertising Is payable in advanced

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You may also maU
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come Into one of our offices to place your ad.

Offices where ads can be placed in person;

Union

STAMD OUT

DRIVER(S)
WUh full s'ae van, for ovsrnight
newspaper donverios once a week to
local post offices and stores.
NO ^ U i O T I O N S , NO SUNDAY
PAPfRS.

906-666-7700, wet 305,
DnrVEB WANTED for A.M. smell package

OQDEN AVIATIWJ m l^rting iervlce company
has career opportunities availaWa at Newark
IntematimrfWrport for alrcnrt fueten. Expert,
encft not necesiary, w# win train, Driyer'i
lieenie requfred for afl portBowr, For I r f t m *
Bon pieaie__eaif gQi<42-7564.

PART TlfcB. Secre»y. 8 hourt per week,
daytime. Flexible schedule. Personable, de-
pendable, self motivated. Typing, general office
work, tend application to: Ohnat Lutheran
Church, 1359 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ.
07083,

PART TIME Secretarf. One perton office,
Mu« have computer knowledge and be famSm
with Windows. Kenllworth location.
90i.298.aiQQ,

PART TIMi Bbrary page. Approximately IS
hourt par week during summer and S-10 hours
after school and artemett Saturdays during
school year. Send retume nod loner of applica-
tion by Juty 7 to: Director. Clark Pubic Library.
303 WesWeM Avenue. Oath, NJ 07008. EOt,

PART TIME Secretary for modern ofSc*. Must
have computer experience. 130pm-5:30pm,
Monday- Friday: 9200. Morrocco Reatlort.
M7-S77T, -

PARTTME • 7 * ~ "'•

SECRETAWAL
Typing, dictation, fang, fxceleflf pnooe man.
ner required. Order Mdng and cuttomer ser-
vice renorafelifiet by phone. Afternoon*
1*Gpjn. land returne I K

J, O'Brien Company Inc.
40 Commerce Street
SpringMK, NJ 07081

WILLING TO sp^nd a •ummsr f i td witfi
sunihlnB, chHdftn and fun? Quality day camp
in Morris Counw to i ««U« qualified paopl* «
work as Junior Counsolors. Camp Season runs
June 26th- August 18th. Please call
201 -895-4532. We would love to hear from you.

$35,000 YEAH INCOME poftnM.
boofci. Toll free i-iOO-ass-9778, • « . R81M fo>
dt tails.

EMPLOYMeNT WAMTEP
ARf YOU looking tor a friable, eertfied home
htahh aide or babyslmr wim checkabto rataf-
anoas; OaB gO1-67»WM, 4pm-9pm.

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE at her home In
Mountainside. Full or part Bme. Pleasant sur-
roundings, references available. Call evenings:
8B»7S»28Sa, .

DETAIL ORIENTED individual with 10 years

house and office deaning jobs. CaJI Bev at

EXPERIENCED LADY Mate live-in/ out posi-
tion for houtafcaapar or companion, Eiotltont

oai. g0t -484^i« or gOi^ttTaflfl

MALE GQUPMttH expertencwl wai ewe ioT
mala adtttr chfld. Uv^tn or out (S day).
Referanoe. avateble. 201-414-0535.

BFSpnKWa F mum i g * ^ tr m
and hfluiat to (Man. Haa mfaranota and
Cat 201-374-2305.
WOMAN SEEWNG to care for the tk*. elderly.
iMMran or hotwekeeptno. Good reference*
cm MiarsasMM

CARE
CtflLDCABEt AuPalrOafa cultural e»ohanoe.

>riano»d European aupajrt. Altord-
dhM '

Part

APPOINTMENT SiTTiRS

<h>honly. 5 dayapf v»aak.

DdM your ad rwed a Httte woe* •nenttoo? Yoo
can craat Ad-hmact by using larger typ*.
This Typ« tiz« is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

Add Impact . , jiing largw type • atk our
6lau)ff«d RwmMnHdv* for «h» typo you
would llh» for your ad.

EARN MONEY Reading bookal $30,000/ year
income potential. Details 1-BO&-&02-8000. ext.
Y-2301.

IASY WORK! fxetUenl wiyl AwmWe
duen m home. CaH ton free i-floO-4«7
E«. 9606.

FIDERAt Xm, SM.0M. S119,7tiO. lmmed|.
ate openings. AM occupations including Jobs In
your area. To order Job list and apoliaflon:
Federal Jobi Digest, Oept. CNJ
1^800-8245000.

FIRE FIGHTER JoeiTeritry tovel, Male/ Fa-
male potitons, | 1 1 £ K 1 4 J 9 per hour. Paid
training and benefits. Applicant* call
1-219-736-4741 extension A2643.9am-9pm. 7
oayi.

FLOnlij I. t AKtHItNCfcD tJeSI ~
time. Cat Fiorfs Ftortst,

Union Area. Monday i h n i TlwoxJay. S W p
or 4 p m - 8 3 0 p m . Can Aneto or Mary, Monday
thru Thursday, i p m - S p m .

906-651-9640

POSTAL JOBS, "Start IfitMhsr. 1 % exam
and •BBtcaiBn Information cafl 219-789-8301
«a, N E C amont, Sunday- Friday.
RECEPTWNIST- CHIlWRWTIC OFFICE

510^06-6178 or BOC^-AUPAIR.

taoUNCEMEFTS)
IRVINQTON HUH School Reunion. Class of
January 194B. Call 908-886-8036 or

SHARE AMERICAN Wfth Scandnevten, iuro.

1 bright, m h i M H f t Iront desk person.
Wil M I n afl aspect*. Hourt we, Tuwsay
2:30-7:30pm, Wednesday and Friday
SflOaflM and 23opm.7aopm, Saturday

toaw a l l or^ Tuaaday WMnat

RICAN wtt
AfTICIICVI ,

KaMMn 00ft-3e9-3348 or i-aoo-StBLlNG.o-StBLlN
SflOaflMpni and 23opm7aopm, Saturday
flam-i larn; Ptoaw a l l or^ Tuaaday WMnat.
day or Friday afternoon*. Ooa^MBS4.

RECEPTIONIST/ TYPIST- Mutt be able to
handle buiy phones, lioht typing along, with
eeiiaial uMlue Mm; p T i m .all
9 0 2

ADD TOour family. Willing forabrother/rttar
for our daughter. We adore ehJdren and offer

jrlty and lob. Laurie and

BABYSITTEFV HOUSEKEEPER nM<M Ml-
dm* for KM bw» In Sprk>gfWd. Mull have car.
Call 201-379-6080 after 6pm.

BETA1L. BLOQl^liLD %pem Card wn4
Comic Stof» looWno for MMimt mat*/ tanwl*,
F ment dS MohMl, 201- 883^)100

roOSIC
Coflae Shop Opanlno*

Overtook Health Syram offart a«onganial and
profeMtonat environment (ft f i t Wnd of wmrii
amotBhera wtwra you car) do your t M • and
wetoobeWtomaheyouroonirtHJaon count.

RETAIL

N.J. LARGEST WOMEN'S
SPECIALTY STORi

SALES PROFESSIONALS

Comc Sto» looW
For appointment
¥»a»kdayt, i^00

wetoowbeWtomaheyouroo
We currentty have the to»»owtng part-tfme
opening, avaitabto In our Co^se Shop:

Are you smart, a adf warier, ready for a move
up? We're looWng for MNMuata who have the
Went but have not bean gtwen the opportunity.

ADOPTION: YOU mawr tool Parent, of
adopted todder hope to compile family. Ar-
chiiact and teacher aweJt coUect cal Susan
and Dennis. 21S-736-6492.

ADOPTION: OUR dreem la to adopt CaJ to
team about us, our tove and the We we coutd
^ ywir baby. Please cal Jimmy/ Jeanne

010-1061.

team abou
ĝ re ywir
800-010-1

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union. N.J,

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N.J.

• • • . • • •

170 Scotland Road
. „. • Orange,.N.J.

• • • ' • • •

266 Uber^r Street
Bloomfleld, NJ .

Adjustments: We make evay eflinrt to wold mistakes iii your
classified advertlsemenL Please check your ad each Ume It
appears, should an error occur please notify the classified
department within seven days of publication, Womdl Community
Newspapers. Inc. shall not be liable for errors or omissions in
any advertisement for which it rosy be responsible, beyond the
cost ai actual space occupied by Item in which error or omissions
occured. We can not foe held Uabtelbr laOure. for any cause, to *
insert an ad. Womft 43pmniudtty Hmm9+am*Jac tnarvm tha
rt^t t W t*dwutfy any mtotffl&awiimtaxiy ttaae.

BODY UNQUAGE Production* «a«ks 10119.
wriMr for new Go«prt stao* play. Call
»147f.291S.

WH6M RIPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

plMU J M N U •nyrtopa »:.

BOX NUMBER '
Worrall Newspapers

p.0. 9o% m
Maplewood, NJ 07040

UUllty Peraon
You wt to r*epon_Wa fcr dahaa, Nflht pne
work, deanlng and atedt. Rotating hour*,
S and fl IB h V

W C I L ! 1 N T S « A M S AND BENEFITSI
3-5 yearn women** HTW experienoe. Send
resume to; BZft**iniJ4fEiN.Vfcod Avenue.
LWen. NJ 07036 or FAX: 008-925-7501.

DAILY HQROSOOPI
UP-TO-DATE SOAP RESULTS

CALL NOWifi
1-900-267-7700 Ext 7652
$2.90 per mln. Must ba 19 yrs.

P t C <602M»872daanMpm atitf 4om-apm, Weft^ 19 hours/ Rssaurant

CofTe« Shop Assistant
We laak IndivlduaJ With grfll and salad/
wndwich axpertence. Some utility wpport
raqulrad. V k M noun, ttMng « h n w w a k

CARPET AND UpWrttry «rt«uww Expert
ian^d. Mutt hava M M drjvtri Itawiia. Pul
tlrny part Bmt. Call 80a~272-9395.

. We otter compatiltve salaries and medical
benefits. For Immediate opnsWeration, please
m i « 0 4 ^ r e ^ m i , or tend rwjme to:
Human Resouces Oepertment, Overtook
Health System. 9»Beauvoir Avenue. Box 220,
Summit. NJ 07802-O220. EOE/AA.

OVERLOOK HEALTH SYSTiM
Bytere Bwnr

COOK-Une Cook-Must be experienced and
WATTEIVWArTRESS - Eaperienoed. Apply In
person. Stantey. ReAsuMRt 106 Morris Av-
enue, Sprtngfletd. 201-378-2000.

SALES INSIDE- Part time. FuB time. Exdtlng
opportunity In oeflutar/ pacing business. E stab-
Hehed eucounti. Muat oe) oytwivo. oraen^ed
and customer service oriented. 'Fax
201-76^2051. Cal Mr. J. 201-762-2030.

SALES. OUTSIDE SaJe» for electrical and
IndustfU suopHer tor County area. Rexibte
hourt evmtabfe. Mutt be personable. Good
opportuntty. 008^64^737.

.90 pe mln
Procat Co.

3104 € , Carnal Back
Arteona 66016.

y
-742d

Suite S26 Phonex,

CH^CAre7EW»«iesd. fcwjAQ ranny to
car* for happy 6 month old boy in our Sprino-
MM ham, Monday »wu Prld^. i«n.6pm.
Start! August 1st. Gall Urralna at

CHILD "CARE!TuviMn, lor «ro eMma, M
month, and 5 yeare, Maplewood. Mutt speak
EfHjiiih and drlva, Ref«r#nca« required.
201-763-3236.

NMtaneJ Corporaflon he* At kay poeaions.
$11.25/ start Scholarahlps awarded. .

908-232-8877
COMPUTER USERS needed. Work f r w
home. Full time/ part dmt. $1,000 to $4,000/
rnonfa 84 hours, ? 1 4 < W N H 7 B , ew, 3177.

COUNSiLORi
SUMMER DAY CAMP

Locaied In Lake Hopatcong area. General.
counselors, certified • * * » tnatructDr*, MeJna>

FRIENDLY TOYS and gifts has opaningt tor
oamomtraters In your are*. Part-time hours.
MMImt pay. over 800 Hams. OW*r««tB «*•
40ft annMrWy, Call i-M0-4a»4a78.

FURNITURi REPAIR Parton- Wood/ uphol-
s»ry for outtWttarvloa calbl. Mu« have car.
Potential $1,200 weekly. Contact Stave
i-MP-949-aaTS. -

HAROLD IViS TruAina hiring driveri. Fraa
driver training If you quif%. Stodtntt welMmt
Experience pay up to 28 cents per

Accounting ,«rm It aaeking m kMflvhkieJ with
kriowtadoertWordFwfecie.O.Spaedwritifigor
steno required. Please forward resume to:

Smolin, Lupin & Company
100 ExecuHve mm mm m

t

DIAL-A-BIBLE
MESSAGE V Q

S O f r t f t l - ^ * ^
AVAILABLE P R E I

OF CHARGE

Home Bfete Study
Tracto on Various Bibte Topics

BiWe Classes for All Ages

(vtew in your homa)
ProvMM an ovwvMw el ffw M i s

and Church History

Vienna

mile.

HELP WANTED: l am up to MOO per week
astembllng producu at home. No experience.

HOMl TYPICTS rmdml. Alto PCI word pro-
omor U N M , •40.000/ yaw mam* fowrtW-
ToU free 1-800-808-0778, • « tJD l i38 for

WSURANd AaENCY looWng tor part-tJme
P*nan expenented In either pMonafereem-
mardai Inee. Must b# able to rate and write.
Good typist. Houm, 9am-4pm. Call 763^734.

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
Full TlmBypart Time

General office duties indodlng heavy phones,
Mkaqec^Wc^PwoeeaaTfl, general offioadu-
tJM. SendnMume (no pooneceJl*. please) wiS
experience, salary requirements and refer-

mmwn»cuT,a^m»ipmm,
surtfceJ, petrninent retiDreJen In •
Airiine plot developed, doctor approved. Free
Information by mail: 1-800-422-7320,
1-406.i81.SS70. Fax: 1-408-tS1»5677. SatJs-
tacoon ouaranteed.
AOOPTWt A brave
Slonal coupto offers baby

Left M L MM and

O N S T f U C n N CORPORATION
3610 aforfto Avenue

UnJon. NJ 070«3

AO6WK^^m^ia»1aa ln ta f
of rflny hands and a toothless w^Thenlpray
to God above n send us s prectous baby to
love. We have • toying home tor your newborn.
Please call Barb and Bryan anytime.
1400-76M001,

oouriMlora, cartttod tw
nanoe peraon naa>aau. cxaaaw
Dayttmat aO1-S47-»aiT PJLi

CUSTOMER SERVICE. Put fcne darica).
SmMTMaNrtoompany.NofWamoldng, bright
aoourata, good oommuntaaaooa atdla. plea«-
antphona, oomputar axpadarwa tyylno, oorrea-
ponianoavOinaralpfflDafwiponaVjanaa'flexi-
Wllty nsett iary. Fax rsn i iM (Union)
osasiawa

JUST UKE a banker. Client come* to you.
100% home Unendng program. Phone ringi off
the hook. No competition. Excellent commie-
•ton*. Cat 619-680-4300 tor deWMt

LAW ENFCflCEMENT Job!. No experience
nece N Wri U!s. Cuanme. offi«ere,

» ^ 0 o 3154

E
taery. Now Wring.
For hfomitoD 2
u 7 daw.

exL 3154.

MANAQgR- RESPONSIBLE tor ooordbwtlno
downtown iwriWIarikin acHyMee tar Msh
---i8oulhC»rafige,B>i.expertencedandyor
•ducafen W voluMaV non-proft

WSNTAt ABSBTANT. Fttonrfy. buey^oen^ 2 S ! ^ a £ ! l ! £ w J L l T i ^ ! * l £ ^
pmcaosr̂ eeds second (uldrr^X-f^lirWd ^ ^ j S g S S ^ ^ t J ^ p ^

e
July
Box

Circulation Assistant
Part-time 20 hours per week, flexible,
Thursday mornings a must. Car necessary
for delivery and collection. Some lifting
required. Please call to arrange an Interview.

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1291 Stuyveaant A v ^ Union, N.J.

ra^klaatffr ^te^A^^tfuaieve^^". _ OfaVI SUP WniTIVi „,— ,_ ^ „

.1 * , r . _ , . , J H. i,

i-*

mt*• ^ ^ ^ ^
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LOST & ~TOUN_D_
LOST DIAMOND Necklace at Rosell© Park
Project graduation «t Wistfit|d'YMCA. »100
reward. Cull Linda. 901-241.8874,

LOST FROM Clark vicinity, medium mixed
breed mate dog, black and white. Reward, Call
Maria, 608-381 -6660/

V
MISCELLANEOUSs)
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

BEDROOM SET. Bennington pine, king Bize
headboard with two twin size frarnis, hutch
triple dresser, armoire, two night stands. $760;
two pedestal coffee tables. 201.762.3728. Can
be seen on Saturdaya.

BEDROOM SET, 6 pieces, $300, s o * and
chair, $200. Tandy computer with color printer
and modfn. $275. Oatt 201-736^)526.

BEDS: NEW mattresses, headboards, day-
beds and frames. Below wholesale. Gail Mar-
garet, 201-450-32W.

BOW HUNTING •qu^mtnt. Bow human dis-
count warehouse Affljri&h'i largest archery
supplier stocks ovsr 5,000 bow hunttng nems ot
20.40% off retail. Call 1-f00.73§-2897 for free
160 page catalog. _

BRASS BID, queen. Compl§te with ortnopodie
mattress sat. Unused in box. Dost SiOOO, soil
$325 cash, 201-779-8795.

BUNK BEDS. Solid wood. Never used. Siiii in
box. Cost $400. Sel l .$125. Cash.
201-812-8349.

CEDAR PRIVACY hedge (ArborvitM) Liquida-
lion. 4' tree, regular $29.95 now $9,95. h'm
lilac white birch. All in 1 gallon pot:;: Froo
dsiivery, 12 treo minimum. Discount Treo Farm
800-889-8238. __

COMPUTER LASER printere Hewlett Packard
laser jet, two available, good condition, $75

• each, 286 Computef/1 color monitor cemploio.
$150. 90e.317.3509. _

CONTEMPORARY WALNUT Dm^g roam sol.
6 chairs, oval table and china c!o5f! S'OO Cu!

after 5pm, 90B-396-3081. _ _ „ _ _

DIABETICS! FREE supplies! For mpr.n who
qualify. Medicare/ iniurariGo biNod d '«?c! lor
test strips, insulin, glueomeMrr. ana morn
Satisfaction guaranteed. Liberty M^riicai
Supply, 1-800-762-60.6. Mention #2070

DINING ROOM Set, table, 6 crwis, 7 c-;ipr;i.nn.
breakfront, servor, throo loaves Good cond
lion. $1,000 or best offer. ?01-7M-O063.
5pm-7pm.

EXCERCISE BIKE, brand new horn p-ofl
rammable pulsegraph, Si 50, hyd'O^c- rov.it!;,
system, excellent condition $75, MUM S«H Cu'••'
201.731.6S13,' _ _ „ _

EXPAND YOUR market by doing busirinss
overseasl Ghanda Export & Import Agency can
sett your p m M l tn Qtwrw 8014744S2B.
201-371-4518. Rev. Herbert H, Grnvas.
Director,

FOR SALE. Complete dining roeir set, oxcei-
lentcondition. Reasonable. Call 908.687-3909
or 908-687-2606. _ _ _ _ _

JET. SKI. Stiaetee 19§9 Westoost Pipe, all new
Ssatoover and accents. New starter and bal-
tery. S3.000. Excellent condition, Caii
9Q8-24B-2207,

^ A T ^ i p g n f l ^F f looii, nnnn t f tB in i i And
materials. Asking $300 w beat offer. Call
9013884224

LOWRBY ORGAN, double Heyboofd, roll top
fJood conditVon. Ashing $2000. Call
aos.3ea.4224.
MOVING MUST SM, Thrt» pttoe sectional,
gold, $25, S pi«c«oaHyoutfiba_foom, SSO.wro
chairs, ottoman, green, $25, one floor lamp, $5,
doubte bed and hightstand, walnut, $30, Two
end B U M , ana eeeknil tabto. $20, kitchen
ttbi»_nd4dialr»,ctirofne,$i5.90B.688.2145.

NEW INFANT DiafMf MU. Ladies skirls, first
^ j | JV , •Stortod Sliei. Skirts $27 • doien,.
infant tats, $1,99 •aeh, 20i .923.20i2,

113 NEWSPAPERS RiACHING oyer 1.8 mil-
yon readers! Your classified ad can bo included
In SCAN- Naw JerMy*s Statewide Classified
Ad Natwof*, All It N w is $279 end one easy
phoo* eafl. Phone \rVerr_l Community News-
papers. Inc., classifieds at 201 -7639411 for ail
ttdil

YARD SALE
LINDEN. 28 WEST 11th Street, Saturday, July
1st, Ba.m..5p.m, Gtoaned-eut attfei Weker,
toys, miiosiianMus g iM»wM*«id houMhold
items, joaster oven, boc*(, do th t i . Cash only.
No early birds.

O

CARPETIHG

MAPLE WOOD. 46 PARk iR Avenue,
B:30am.12^pm, July 8th/ ft t i . tverythlno
gossl HouMheU ttemivlnUjn. disnM, ^AS-
MS, PQOJW. liodM^alaBo. jf»C»ds, booka,
dothing, inoM, We cabman, Raindjlo Juty
15th/ i6ft . No Eaiiybtfds.

ROSELLE- 113 WEST 9rh Avenue, Saturday
and Sunday, July 1.2, 8am-4pm. BooHs, re-
tards, toys, c.b,, 'scanner, clothinB, typevyritof,
vanity table.'mueh mBre, No oariy birds please.

ROSELLE. 222 WEST 1st Avenue, (corner of
Locust and West First}, Mulii-Famlly. Saturday,
July 1st,, 8am-4:30pm. BaSy Items, dothing,
costume jowelry, some old things, some
furniture.

WANTEB TO BUY

MLTWS ANTIQUES
1914

WANTED
noW,,U , brie-a-q ,,j||HllUrO, j

bmc, eellMtWWrWBIiffibfS Iteflis. p
or partial liquidation of astatos. Complete
broom cwMfM done. Call Ian •nytlrnt, 7
d / l a ; gO1.99t.7OS3,

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dintntj Rooms, BedroQms, Oriental Ruga,
Pointings. Sterling, Porcelin Figures, Crystal,
Oid nnd Intarearihg Items, Etc.

908.272.7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY i IONEL, Amorican Flyer, (v»s and other
I'.vnr, Collector pays highest cash prices.
1 300-464.4671, 201-635-2058.

BICYCLES WANTED: Schwinn'S and other
sbnfjmys. banana seat%. (astbacks and watts
fiiiir, lOBOa and 70's,.any condition. Evtningi,

BICYCLES WANTED: Schwinn's fastbaekt,
kratas and stinQrays, from 1960's and 70'S,
chock your garagd.'any condition. Evenings,
201-736-5856.

CAMCORDER WANTED, Of person who can
laHii homo movies (of me. Will pay for your time
and expense. BQ.-6B8-1144, evenings.

CASH FOR your rtoords, LP'S or 45's, used
CD1*. 908.245-4476,

OLD COINS, Collectibles, bought- sold..
Wnnttid used, damaged gold jewejrv, sterling,"
notary public. Private; Frank, 18 Pitt, Bloom-
l.Hld.'Call 201-748-4099.

Rocydino.lndustrial Accounts SarviMd

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEiGHTS-BiST PgiClS.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris Ave. (near Bumet) Union

Daily B-S/Saturday, 8-12
908-686-S23l/Since 1919

PETS

Don AntonelH
YAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO,

Famous Brand Carpite
AHHrtreng - Moh-wfc • Amtlo- •

M.nnlnaton • Congaleum • T«rfc«tt
FREE INSTALLATION * Hav* Fl__t « ) _ M
Ready For F R I I ESTIMATE.^te£ Mj jgfM.

VISA 908.9e4^fir*^Mc

CARPET CLEANING
RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
CarpMa & Floor.

•Shampoo «8Wpp»d
•Cleaned •Buff
•Steam • »Wax

908-688-7151
"For that .arsenal touch"

" ° CLEANING SERVICE f * * " "
D J MAINTENANCE — R«W«ntW _nd office
cteanlnfl; wndow cleaning; floor wmxlrra. Fully
Insured, References provicM. FnM Mfmatei.
Call 908-964.8138,

COMPUTER SERVICES^*""
COMPUTER PR0BUBM87

Hardware-Software
ConfiguratlorV Design/ Initiation/

Networking/ Programming/ E4MV Training/
14 Hour tofvle*

AKC CONSULTING, INC,
1.800-298.IMO

CONTRACTOR **"""*

MELO CONtftACTCiRS
"Thi Homtowntif Contractor"

Additions & Aiterationt
Ntw.Constryction Rr# RistorationB
Repairs Beplacemtnt Wndowa
Decks » Fwefs Krtt*»n & Batfm

AHordablllty & Ds^ndability

908-245-5280

DECKS
CUSTOM BUILT DeeJu. C#dsr Of pressure
treatW, Fast, reliable «onitruetJen. C^tr 20
Years experience, J8K Contracting.
SOS.272.3098, Complete Customer
Sattsfaetion.

DECKS,.DECKS..DECKS
We Are The Deck Experts

Our Only Business For Over 15 Years
Fret Estimatt and
19 Pago Brochure

908-549-6396
DECKS UNLIMITED

10%
SPiCIAL SPRING DISCOUNT

#1 Treated Lumber and Cedar Decks
10 Year Guapritec. Fully Insured.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS uNpfOAnwr

"WHOLEBALe PRICES IN
mAUMB*

e O R An Home Improvemonta. 30
Ye« l £xpen^nc«. Carpentry WorK Tile Work,
Lards to Smrtl Jobs. Afl WOfk Qu«mm#«d.
'Q08-241-M19. K M H w o r m n M ' E i l t

JEFF'S LAWN Service. Lawn cuttrno. L»nd-
scapkw, Driveway setting. Quality Workmirj-
•hlp. 50»-241-7083. Free EttimaMt. Fully
l d j :w mAUMB

WoodL Chain Link. Dog Runs. Re-
pair*. Clearing. Removal.

Salts; InstelhltW, Service

QUALriY
PLOORI *

ROBS FENCING
AU, TYPES

NO JOB TOO M A L L
PRO ESTIMATES
CALL 908-688-1611

OR S084I7-7071

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO J O i TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

FINANCING
FREE DEBT consofldattoo. Immediate relief.
Too many deteti? Overdue Wifi? Reduos
monthly payments 3Q.SQ%. Eliminate Intarost.
Stop cnltoction Caller*. Rastore credit. NOGS,
non-profit. 1400.85S<412,

FUEL OIL
OIL TANKS, Rosktentlal/ Commercial. Re-
moved, Sand filled, Drum Removal. NJ
O.B.P.6. Otfftftatf, Pin# Mttmatei, Wit!
9q8-S37.ro44,_ASQ Associates,

FURNITURE REFINISHING/
RESTORATION

FURNITURE 811. Fumiture Repalri, Wood
and laminate. Mobile unit on-sito repair. Furni-
ture «M#mbr/. Offic#.R«sld»fTH«l. Fumiture
RH M8<0e

We IniTiafl BlnfiMe 'tt#s,
indaer i r r i mMaee f B h * 9 .
Drop MHIngt, bathroom and

bMsement remodeling.

"and vinyl.

LINDEN LANDSCAPINQ Inc. Seasonal Clean
Upi. RosW^ntw. Oemmerelal. Lawn Malrrte-
nance, Landseppto De»t(in. Turf Program. A|r-
atlng ft Power Seeding. Sod, S t M .
O0fl-B62-.r " - ' - - - - -

POffSBI — _ ,
and Bod Lawni, Monthly Matntarwrtt*.

S p i l d l P j E
Fully
Commtfdal.

J
qe« y Matntarwrtt*.
Special Landscaplno Projecti. Fra* E»flrn«*t.
Fully Insured. 008-687-8962. Residential.

FREE ESTIMATiS FULLY INSURED SHIELDS LANDSCAPE Com/actlnfl- Outtom

301-761-0102

WALTE R THE Expert- Interior/ Exterior. Doori,
Windowi. Small Carpen«y. Cuctorn Paintlno,
Powerwashing. Installation of Llnoloum Tiles,
Call 5pm-10pm. 908-686-S010.

10% OFF. New Customeri. Complete L«nd-
* scaping and Design, Call for Free Estimates
Anytime, 908-688-1843.

Deiignlng. F«no» IrwttMlation. Interlock Pmtm*.
Quality Malntenanoe. BOB-TOg-igSO.

"SPECJAi."
Any «lza yard WMhly grata cutting W0.00
Clippings ranwyad, Paila elNrad, Drlve-

w«y, Walkway »dg»d.
Spring Cl#an-Up

FarllllMr and Lima avallaMa

908^65-2765
VICTOR LANDSCAPiNG. We do Garden
Clean-ups, Trimming, Grass Cutting ana" Ail
Conefoto Work, Call Victor, 90B-355-1485 or

GARAGE DOORS
GARAGE DOORS- Installed, repairs end
service, electric operator! ft nrite eontroli,
S T E V E N ' S O V E R H E A D DOOR,
90S-241.0749.

GUTTERS/LEADERS

Commercial, Monthly maintenance, New
Lawns. Seed or Sod, New Plantings. Shrubs/
Trees. Certified Pesticide Applicator. Profes-
sional ' Service, Free Estimates. Insured.
201-467.0127,

EASTERN LANDSCAPiNG and Design- Com-
plato Landscape Services, Monthly Mainte-
nance, Landscape .Design, Seasonal' Clean
Ups, Sod, Beseedina, Thatchintf-, Free Eati-
mates, Reasonable Raiea, 908-687-6046,

GRASSHOPPERS LANDSCAPING. Hetiden-
Mel. Oumnweiei, Complete Uwm d i m Ci«mr>-
ups. Mulch. Shrubs and more. Fully Insured,
Free Estimates^ Bob. 90M86-OB63.

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
F R i i ESTIMATES
908-686-1838

UWN CARE
LAWNCUTTINQ. RELIABLE. Reaaonabl*.
Free Est imates. Senior D iscount* .
801-969-0087. Nick,

MASONRY
G&M CONCRETE. Specializing in: P«toi ,
Driveways, Sidewalks, Broken ConcraU* r»-
ffwwe., •> typ— of CCan-op>. Fr— B l i l rmm.
Call and eomparel 20 years experienoe, John,
Q08-4ea-00i4; Mike, 90B-S74.8M7.

COVINO CONSTRUCTION. "Speciallzinp in
All Typfls of Masonry. Steps, driveways, lidew-
alka, pavers, patioa, flroplaces, belgium Wott;
Free estimates. Fujly_lnsured. 90a-289-26a7.

RICCIARDI & SON
GiNERAL CONTRACTING

Residential Commercial

FULLY INSURED
Generate AephaH
Lot Clearing • Paver* • Daeoritlva Dry WaHa
RR Tls Walla Belgium Block

Ray Rlcclardl
201-378-5986

CAIRN MIX Breed dog, female, 3 months old,
light brown. All shots updated plus ofje fret
veterinarian visit. $200, 908-688-4194.

PET/CAT SITTING
4 PAWS PET Sitting and Dog WalWng, Oh t i *
go, no lime to walk Fide. Care for your pets
while your away in your home. Bonded wid
Insured, 900-232-5239.

(INSTRUCTIONS)
GUITAR AND Bass kMisons, Biue'i guitar 4
Muste Shop. 2236 Morris Avenue., Union
(Across from AAMCO transmission).
908-687-1315, S«e Business and Service

IMPROVi YOUR Horn*,.with Oil" Deeta,
Baseman^, We win bgajany tefllflmate eprnpe-

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly deaned, fluihed,

repaired, replaced,

AVERAGi HOUSE $35.$40
Alt dsbris bagged from above.
All Reefs and Gutters Repaired
Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

QUTTERS/ LEADiRS, Cleaned and Fluihed.
Repairs. Leaf Screens Installed, Initallation.
908-233-4414. Keltom Sgrviees.

QUTTERS/ LEADERS cleaned and flushed.
From $35.00 Inground rainplpes undogged.
Gutterm/ •ereens Installed, Mnor repairs. In-
lured. Ken Maise, 201-661-1841, ' • •

NED STEVENS- Thoroughly Clmned end
Fluihed, i3§.$7§. (Average House). Qu^iv

jfr
Estfma»«/ Insured, Op#n 7

DRIVEWAYS

PRESSURE CIEANERS, PS I electric 1760-
$199.00, fla* 2000- $399.00. 3000- $699.00.
complete ready to use- factory reeen. New
warranty. Full line eataioo 24 hours. Wash
America linee 1971,1-S004S4-WASH (9274).

SUNQUEST WOLFF tanning beds,
Commareiai/ home units from $199. Buy fac-
tory direct and save. Call today. Free new color
catalog. 1-800-462-9197.

WASHER/ DRYER and Refrigerator. All in
excellent shape, $50 each or $125 for sat. Call

' 9081Ba-41S2.

WATERBEDS WHOLESALE. Queen saftside
waUtrbod* $290,00, Wavelets mattjesses from
$44 95. Lowest prioti In America. Fre« color
catalog. Can toll free 1-S00-494-7S33,

YOUR AD could appear her« for as little as
$14.00 per week. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to helo you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

GARAGE." SALE"
CLARK. 43 SKYLARK Place (off Ross Street),
Saturday, Sunday, July 1-2,9a.m,.3p,m. Furni-
ture, nig. household items, bas#ball cards,
clothes, toys.

ELIZABETH. 318 SOUTH Street, Saturday.
July 1st, Sam-Opm. Moving sale. Furniture,
appliances, toys, odds *n ends. Cheap prices.

HILLSIDE. 941 Revere Drive. June 29th, 30th
and July 1st, i0am-4pm. Proceeds to benefit
the American Cancer Society.

HILLSIDE, SB RIDGEWAY Avtnua, (off North
Broad, near IGA). Friday, June 30fln, Saturday,
July 1st, lOam-Spm. Giant Yard Sale, Multl
Family. EvefyWnj priced right. Clothing, col-
lectibles, baby, glassware, household.
appliances,

KINILWORTH- 348 Faitoute Avenue. Satur-
day and Sunday, July 1-2,9afn-5pm. Furniture,
T.V's, housewar*s, bedroom set. tools. No
tarly birds,

YOUR AD could appear here for as little as
$14.00 per week. Can for more details Our
friendly Classified Deparmwnt would be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

RMELLE. TOWNHOUSi Sale. 51 Woodland
Drive. Friday, Saturday, June 30- July l i t ,
9a.m,«4p.m, Dining room set, Htndredon so-
fms, d rs tMn. framed painangs and prints,
a^signef doMng ( l i l t 5-7), much more.
908-241 9826.

SOUTH ORANGE. 209 Village Road, Moving,
mu*l tea, one day only! Saturday, July l i t ,
0.-3Oafo-5pfn. Child's bedroom s«t, Craft-Matic
bad, ftvraure, computer desk, domes, bikes,
,10ft. boofc»t can. Rain/ shine. . ^

MOVINGI 315 Northview Ter-
Springfield Avenue), Friday.

Smurday, July 1st 9am-5pm_
M, furniture, books, records,

tem«.

=Avenue. Saturday, July 1 st,
vases, some

i ladder leys and

Saturday,
Household

B, HiRTH Paving- ResidenBai. Comnwfde.1.
Asphalt Work. Concrau Wafcs, Drivewaya.
Parking Afoas. Sealing. RasurfaclMf.'Oirbi
Dump Trifck4.'PW^o Wachine Wm, ¥
Estimates, hsured. M7J3B14, M§.9fi08.

DRIVEWAYS. SEAL Coat Today,
high cost of repaying your MwH
Estimates, Call Tom, 9d8.a47-iae9.

PATIRNO PAVING
Drfvawaye - Parking Let*

•Coat Sealing
'Concrete Sidewalk
•All Type Curbings

'Paving Blocks
FREi ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

DRIVING SlRViCE

HOMi IMPROVEMENTS

AL

ADDITIONS
KITCHENS
ATTICS

E & SONS

BATHROOMS
BASEMENTS

DECKS

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-3724282
C.P, HOMECARE 4 Repair. "We Treat Every
Home Ufce It W « Out pmf Carpanoy,

GUfTAR INSTRUCTION. Rock. Blues. Pop.
Country. Fingeretyie. $24 per 1 hour session.
Teacher witfi 20 plus years experience. Now
accepting students. First lesson free.
90S.7SS-4J«!,

/^ SERVICES

AIR ooNDmo7iiN<r

Handy Helpers ServiM. If you cantdo ft, mste
we can. Doctors, vets, airports. Drop-off, pick-
up. Minor household chores, dTwfjMcJtafle*
localiv, Reliable, Courteous,

ELECTRICIANS * " "
ABLE ELECTRIC

, If It's electric we do ttl
New installations or repair* ,

Reasonable price*
Recommendations avalaWe

License #11500 FuBy Injured

Call Funk al

PinflngV Masonry, Free"!sBmates, Insured.
903^352-0253. •_

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Funk's
Painting & Handyman Service

Smut Job Specialist

IS YOUR Air Conditioner Working? If not call
Fred's A/O And Heating at 201 -738=14S0 or
201-69M207 (*be«per). Same day service on
all brandy,

908-276-8692

. .J.S. HiATlNQ & Cooling, Gas/Oil. Service
and Instatlatibn. 24 Hour Emergency Service.
Fully Cerffkid. Air Conditioning Technician.
038.925.2964, Free f stimates. Fullv Insured,

APPLIANCE RIPAIR
ABBY APPLIANCE Service and Repair-
Washers, Dryers, Oisrwashe/s, RefrigeratorB,
Ranges, Ovtns, Air-Cqriditoners. We also buy
and sell rebuilt washers and dryers.
90S-§4§.7_2§ or 1.800._fl1-2243.

CARPINTRY

CAPRI
CONSTRUCTION

Gtneral Contractor

-•FRAMING 'ROOFlNfr *AD0mONS
•KITCHENS *BATHS

ipMializlng In Siding & Backs

F R i i ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

201-676-2966
Wa Now Accept All Major Credit Card.

DIEORICH STRELEC- Additiorw, Repaifi, R#-
novaflons, Kitchens. Windowi, BasemenHi,
Family rooms. Roofs. No Job Too Small. Fully
Insured. 908.273.7368.

JOEDOMAN
908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS -ATTICS
•BATHROOMS *BASIMiNTS

REMODELiD
No job »o small or too toga,

KAMA CONSTRUCTION' Qeneral Repair*
Siding. Sheetroefc. RoofSng. Spackling, Nlnfc
ing. Decks. Additions and Alteration*.
2oi-99a.4aa3, _ _ _ ^

ZALIWSKi CONSTRUCTION

Doors <'Windows • Hardwood Floofi
Ceramic THe - Wlnflng

! High Quality and Good Prices
INSURES F R i i ESTIMATiS

908-688-5026

DEE-EN ELECTRIC- License #13303.
Residential/ Commercial, Violation Removals.
90S-4M-3S10, Evenings, 716 984-8164. Wflf-
ing for light, heat antf power,

HIS & HER ~
ELECTRiC COMPANY

Unbeatable Rate Policy
Commercial ResfdentW

Industrial
201.535-9069

RICH BLiNDT JR, '
Electrical Contractor

Lie. NO. 0008

•RESIDENTIAL
•COMMERCIAL
•INDUSTRIAL

NO JOB TOO SMALL .

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908.688.1853

Fully Insured

iPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Specializing in recessed lighting and service
changing, smoke detectors; yard and security
lighting, aiterarjoim, and new development!.
License Number 7288. Fully Insured,

No Job Too Small.

908.563.0398 1-800.870-0398

Wf DO it all - no job too •malll Residential and
commercial. Evening hours. Free estimates
Uomse #7417. .Call Frank at B08-354-416B

Interior - Exterior - ap
Windows • Glass Repairs - Ciffentry

Fully Insured . PRM Ettimatei

908-241-3849

"For ttit best in Homt lmproyim§nf
P. Paple Construction, Inc.

Clean out your gara
and clean-up the profits

FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT
withjiptoM word prepaid ad

for • Frw Ukmmm CaU

908-688-9131 or 908-964-4974
J j l Unten County Itor » Ye«r»"GENERAL Rf PAIRS, carpentry, painting,

papering, plasterifig, MMen, .gumnV win-
dews, doors, reefing. All expertly dene. No jbb
lee snwll. free estimates. Fully Insured. Please
can 008-352-3876 '

HM«¥MAN. POW1RWASHINO toy John, Re-
moval of dirt/ mildew. Homes, decks, sidew-
fllks. Also, light earoentry, ceilmgi, floors,
d i» r t , windows, iheetrock. Reasonably
cheep. SffitflEttt welcomed. John: 4S4 4724

HE'S BACKf AH Around Handyman. Catering to
the Phy^e^ly Challenged or Elderly, Call
808-864-3402.

HI'S BACK! All Around Handyman, Catering to
the Physically Challenged or Eldtriy Call
fl0864340g

ONLY $18.00
in all 10 Union County Papers

jjsii/j,5tf5*IN
r . ' : ._ ' i ;_ i t f - ' iE- ' i3 i« i ;J>i : * ' : - - : . ' i~ i 1 ' - • - • ' • '

PBBm. yoiti

HICKMAN BUU.DINQ and o
t a n m i t l ^ ™ . B I I ^ , D^w, Windows, TlHng
RoaHnfl, SWhfl Custom e*pif«ry. Ail Home
i P B / R f Qi
oHnfl, SWfl py

impfoveinentt. PwBifas/ Reference.
908-geS-929 F E t l t e / F l t

nen P w s Q n n ,
2929. Free Ettlmate*/ Fulty Insured.

JAJ CONTRACTING

• Addflons* Bathrooms. Kitchens
• Basements. Boilers* Decks

• All Remodeling
FrM W l f M t M Fully Insured

W8-M3-1088 a

hundrada of
Long cracks and stone chip*

procedure accepted by N J M V
they opread. Ecologically bott<
b# recycled. Repairs made at

* WINDSHIELD

fry MOT rmptmtslnV It.
with m n«w patented

Stop the crack* before
hMMglMiMfl

9
2O1-

by appointment.

2 O S

YOUR FREE KIT CONSISTS OF:
• 8 Heavy Cardboard Garage Sale Signs
• 8 Heavy Cardboard Yard Sale Signs
• 3 Wooden Stakes
• Mounting Materials
• 200 Peel-Off Labels
• 6 Balloons
• 1 Seven Step Instruction Sheet
• 1 Marker for Signs
• Secrets to Money Making Garage/Yard Sale

For more information call!

Mastercard and Visa Accepted



UNION COUNTYW1PE

MASONRY PA1NT1MQ
MASON CONTRACTOR- Mk« Cwatatori.
Brfckwjfk. nmpHwMi Sttpf, Pttiot. &M«W-
•Iks, Cufbg, Foundation*. BiMirwm mm-
pnwflng. Retaining waltt. InUriocMno P«v*r«.
Otnmo « • M S 4 8 B M M F * < n f F #
EMmatt,

ft Uzarick MAftonry
DepsndaWa Service

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Intumd
Frw Ettfmatfts

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

UMJ« CHlPHCOLO
Mnor and Major M
F«uc«ti. Bd»«r». Drain*
and KK«h«n Modtfrtw

_. fWuhrown
TH» Work.

MARX MUSE
RO0WWB

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

S h o e e 'Tie
•Stole .«at . '

Free EMfrrwtte *(n«ured
MreA at a Reaaonable Price

22S-4966

- mi

rtgrsyinf r*frx>o#flnQ* O B I

Jo* M*9m, 1-S00-7WXK

Hm «••• r»p*if«.
^NojflbiQQbta

12. * C ^ *

TJLf CONTRACTORS

Fr«« EtttmatM
M8-68M230

Insured

TRIPLE V CONTRACTING. Maion Contract-
ing. Tilt Wort. 6ftok Work. Ooncren Work.
008-964^016.

MOVING/STORAGE
ATLAS VAH LINES, looal/ wortdwW* mayors.
FLORIDA speciality. AoWrt UNIVERSITY Van

' Line*. 808-276-2070. 3401A Tromlty Point
Road, Lmdwv PC 00102,

KET1S PAINTING CO
sine* i6ae

201-372-5343
*Ext«rlor/»nMrior 'Quality Work
'fully lniur#d Tr«# Ettlmates

•PoWBf Wattling:
Any K2* <J*ck only 4249.00

; your d*ck back to Itfe
t* 900

OV PAINTING. Interior/ Exttrlor. Power Wash.
Gutters. Handyman Service. Reasonable
Ratet . Call 201 '923-1962. Beep.

MOVING AND STORAGE
' TIW wwjmiwiwmjwj wu*m, em now ywn.*1

PC 00019. 751 Lthjgh Avifwt, Unteo.

908-687^0035 908-688-MOVE

• MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
Well move Fumltur*,.Appliances, Houwhold
itemi In carp#tBd van or truck. Courttout and
carefui. Reasonable miss and fully iniured,

CAW.ROS
2014174598

He, » P.M.Q0S30 -
PAUL'S M ft-'-M MOVERS

Formerly Of Y«l# Ave.
Hnisidi, RM 00177

Local ft Lonfl
Distance Moving

CALl, 908e8a77

PAINTING &
PUSTERING

CELEBRATINQ OUR MnJ YE
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn F«uoau>fiurtip Pump*
•Toileu*VUUer Heatori
•Altera8on«*Qaa Heat

•FauoM Repair*
•Electrte Dmifi a Sfwer GleinlOO

Serving the Homd Owner
Buemera & Indualry

908^86^)749
464 Chetewt Street* Union, NJ

Matter Plumber1! Llcenee #4i82-#aft4S
SENtOB CfTIZEN PISCOtJMT

YOUR AD could appear here (or at tiffie &%
ti4vQft (m-i<m**G*l JQMnam • • * * • • Our
friendly daMilied department would t>e
to help you. Call 1-*)0-S«4 S911

* MMEDIATE I
*iNsuRgo*nm WOOD

No )ob too «maU or too latga COMPUTBRIZKD

FREi ESTIMATES^
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

608-273-6025

PAPER HANGING *""
EXPERT PAPiRHANGING

& PAINTING

CLARK BUILDER^ INC.

•Roof Siripping A Repair* -
•FM RooSng A 8la»
•Qutnrt & Leader*

Serving Union A M M t a M t CounHea
Per 38 Year*

Fully htured • Free Ettfmattt
NJ. Lie. No, 010760

908-381-90901-800-7W-LEAK (5325)

RUBBISH R£MOVAL " * " *

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL

P.O. BOX 3895, Union, NJ

SAfflNO TIMPANO. HHchm*. eathrooms.
Foyer*. Flreptac*s. Remodeflng and Repairs.
Free Estimate* &08 353-0328.

Uic Card.,.

No job too big or too amaO

Camera Work
Vcloxe*

Negative*
Maple Composition

463 Valley St.
Maplewood

Rear of Newf Record

Quick And
Convenient!

•mm-.

Rtsumss t un awaww

Thurtday and otwr
by appointment

762^303

« peMlona
TyptMHing tsrvloti

Imennted in vtaitlng a new career? Want to
ehange (ob»? 8 M U» (or typesetting your
renime.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood

AmC-BASlMENT^ARAOi CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI BOLL OFF DUMPfffR5°
TA

PRQPEHLY UOeNSEP

YOUR AD could appear here tor u Hde as
$14.00 per week. Call tor more details. Our
friendly classified department woutd be happy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911.

BOYLE T R M SURQERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE 4 STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SUBGf RY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Unten
90MS4-93SS

WATERPROOFING
Basement Waterproofing

And Masonry
uaranteed Dry Basement

jWI typos Of bricK, block and concrel* work,
Stniw Dia«»ufiti,

1-800-334-1822

« by MIKE TUFANO
FREE ESTIMATES «nd MEASURING

RefereneM Avilltbl*

w tmtmem Btdo.
Mon., Tues,, WrW. 4 Fri. flAI*SPM

1 Thunday and other tfrnet
by l

712-0303

PLUMBINO

SCHAEFEfl MOVING- Reliabto. Very low
ratei. Sam* rales 7 day*. 2 hour minimum.
Insured, Frw I iSmit i i . L!c«nsB PM00681.
Anvflmt, 908-M4-121S.

BLEWEI3
PLUMBING &.HEATING

•AH type* hMifla tyM«T«, H H U M aid
•Cku hot wttsr MUM

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insurftd and Bonded

P W U §7878
AL QARFJELO. ReiW^tial Paintlng7"! do my
own work and guarantee it." B0f.54i-44ii,
Ff»e Igtlmatii. Insurad.

BORIS RASKIN- Painting. Exterior/ Interior,
Power washing. Handyman serviw. Reason.
abl» Rates. ! « « Riferences.-Fully Insured,
Fr— estimates, gQ1.jB4.92M.

FERDINANDI FAMILY Painting, ixterior/ Inter-
tor. Gutters. Rooting. Leaders, *O*er 20 y«ars
S«rving Union County." 908.964-7369. Flea-
sonabie ratei. Fret Estimates,

90M86.7415
FbTPS PLUMiiNa and He«*ig. ̂ tetter Plum-
bar. Retldentia). Comrrierdal. Jobbing. Altera-
tions, "No Job too •mall," Plumbing lieenie
»3a67. Call 90S-488.3431. .

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No lob too small!
WtRteXNTNeiiRVI

Desktoo PuWishlnq, etc. 908-964-3531.

ROOFING * " * " *
IV iRUST R00RNQ CO,

R18ID6>mAL Ah© COMI«RCIAL
SpudaJUfno in Mngla, Mar e A M t A
rubMr- MMrfflr a^ntry , alai* aNntfc fb ,
Spanish M rmtlff.
FREE E S T I M A ^ FUJ.Y INSURED
IT * AH workmamhip guafanusd.

Rsf«r»ne«i ivaitaM, Omm operated.
908-964-6081

J.D,
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

Coctifiad in 1 pry rubbw roofing
Flat roofing r«p«r«

Silnglts, r».foof-»aroft
Roof rntf)©<*ori* S matrtimanc*.

Fulty Iniured

Hit New Jerseyii

AdvtrfiMrel Yew tS^rort classifltd ad ($11
par adWontl won!) for onV tf79.OO, r»aeh«i
over a milBon hou»»ho»d» through SCAN, * •
New Jenty PrM> AsMciatton't Statowtdo
Ctas.ifwd Advtrtslng Nttwotk. CM us. WB'H
help ysu write your ad to gat th« most for yeur
money.

The map at left
shows the county
distribution of
dallies and
In th« NJPA
SCAN program

Then we send it to 89
participating dailies and
weeklies from Sussex to
Cap* May and Salem to
Bergen. Bingo ! You just

discovered a whole new market.

Call now! You won'f regret It,GRiQORY ZALTSSHT1IN Palmer; Exterior/
Interior. Piaster and ihwffocklng. Fully in-
sured, references- All jobs guaranteed, Fre«
•Sttmatt. 201.373.i438,

1-800-564-8911UewMe No. 9013

908-354-8470

^

DAHYNJ
LOTTERY # S
Selectlbn 1WO

THIW!NNiRJS,.,Publ-
iclty coordinator/realtor

brokers Jim Schoening and
Jim Brunette of Mangels §L
Co., Realtors announce r
Lory Anello of Porter Road
in Union as the recipient of
a gourmet basket at the
Union Street Fair on May
21. Mangels m Co, have
been serving the residents
of Union with all their real
estate needs for more than
65 years. From left: Brunet- <
te, Anello, Leon and
Schoening.

3 SPRHfOPIBLD SPARKLERS TO

Book offers homeowners advice
Since the first ediUon of their book,

"New Jetmy ftopaty Tw Assess-
menu: A Homeowner'* Guided Tour
to Understanding Assessments, Appe-
als. Revaluations, and Reassessments
in IM1," •uthors Joyce Restaino and
Judy Keenan have lectured and talked
to hundreds of homeowners. .

According to the authors, few prop-
erty taxpayers understand assess-
ment!, even though they pay thou-
sands of dollars annually in property
taxes, "Many grumble, some assume
k'* futile to question md few appeal
their assessments," said Keenan,

"Yet, as property taxes continue to

climb, more homeowners are ques-
tioning the fairness of their assess-
ment*." says Restaino.

Designed as a step-by-step guide,
the late* edition reflects changes in
the law and shows New Jersey home-
owners how to determine the fairness

Things to do before showing a home
Century*! SFs Tart minute chec¥«

list for showing you home:

Outside
« Pick up lawn tools and neatly

recoil garden hoses. . .
• Wipe down-lawn furniture.
• Clean up after pets,
• Remove obstructions from curb

view.
• Trim shrub*, plant ipring planti

and flowers, and replant flow« boxes.

• * C l e a r ' - ^ i
areas. '• •

• Thoroughly clean and deodoftze
pet areas.

• Pick up dirty clothes and make
beds.

• Empty g a r b a g e and
wastebaskets. :

• Play soft music and keep the tele-
vison turned off.

• Do a "last-minute" cleaning
including dusting, vacuuming,

or booTtl to add W
ambiance.

• Mike sure rugs have been *
cleaned and straightened.

• Make a fual check of every
room.

of their assessments, what evidence
they need to prepare for an appeal
with the county, how to fill out the
county appeal form and what to
expect at the county tax board
hearing.

The book also includes forms prop-
erty taxpayers should be familiar
with, property classifications, county
tax office information and true-life
stories that illustrate taxing dilemmas.

This guide U available from Mil-
ford Press. To order or for more infor-
mation fend a deck or money older
for $1630 to Milford Press, P.O. Box
6 » , Newfoundland 07435.

H HOME-SFJ..T ERS
«^^^^inpmm*

• Set tables with flowert and

• Open shsddr and dra|>et to aHow
ugh?into tat*;mm »

• Open windows to BpMhcnroonm

or lighting thai is too dim.

*; * Twnperatwe permitUng,
±&$0m tw open houses, \'

^ ^ j t j i ^ B ^ i a l ^ tempefature
throughout the home, v

ClMaaiidputaway dishes and

aot out games — nuch an

Homesellers how to ovxild costly
selling yrjur home.

QO1NQ, GOING, QONEI
Charming 3 BR colonial ki mdve-in condition. C/A, 1 at fir fam rm,
LFVTp, rMwer a tHtk i t . VMk to achoote.-trarwp. & houses of
worship. $229,900.

GORGEOUS
9 BR, 2.5 bath colonial on magnificent . New Cortan

C/A. Too many features to mention, must be

wo«wp.$215,000

Lh/ingston
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yOPP0RTUNITIE§
RENTAL

*>*•.,- „ , , ,

HHPAlx t iquor Liconso Miybucvu

,h inr..MOM,,,l?nrin -.-r ,f,co pn<* H I whim mil .
H hi.tu ,» '01 (.1/ 71 ""

MONtY MAKING can be lun Unlimited i n f i l l ,

T mill II imr Lmi i ri !">'•' tc y Fr ir

Ml i i - I
f- - . i ' -ir HOJ .!, ,, Ac,
it 'lt»g<n Jo ndvarlia* atv>

, limitation, of discrimination
baaad on rac«, ogtor, religion, aa*. hancU-
cap. (amilial ataula, Of national origin, or
Intention to mak« any <t"i h prafaranca,
limitation, or dlscrlmlnsll.'H

'Wo will not knowlnqly act opt any ad-
~ ~~ vortisiiK) for real astato wl i l ih n in violation
n n C T t C I Cl of tho law All p i " - o m arn ter bj Informed
PRETZ L J ! that .ill Jwallmqs dovaiil'.au ..re

on .-in finual oDnortunitv basis '

APARTMENT TO RENT
,(, i) [H ORANGE Charming 2 bpa-oo'ii, fi'«

y' v» sunporch, wall to wall civpot, nr>v\*y
ronovatod. Walk to Village, butt arxi train.
Parking $97^ incindmrj uti'it'es 1S rnonjhs
'-.ocurity Call S B ?O1~ 17P P^BS ^

TIRtD Of Reniing1' Ho ticv.r, r^q- rtid, pay-
men is same ns roni. Own a $150,000 home
Iroo ond dear in npproxim;«t«ly 10 years.
Starting with only $675 par month. Call

8 Z 5 detatta. - •**

, • i ti i i'arr\'\ p
, , p-4 n- -I "»

our ' urt.t : IVI M
HDM'I We ,i r r y . ' l

I , i i r > i - smmjr

516-466-4607

APARTMENT TO RENT
BLOOMFIELD. S LARGE rooms, with 2 bed.
rooms, 2nd floor, eat-in kitchen, laundry hook-
up, nowly decorated rooms. Many extras, 5795
monthly "plus utilities. Available Immediately.
Call Gerry 9am-Epm weekdays, £01-429-8100.

East Or*nfli 56 South Munn Avenue

SEEKING A second mcoT.c? Call NoTel. tho
long distance phono company that saves you
money and makes you money! Zero invest-
m#m. Call l-BGQ-NtT£L ior !re# tvochura.

Attention

REAL
ESTATE
You can be a part

of our new and
improved section
and reach over
58,000 potential

customers in
Union County!

•BEAUTIFUL*
MODERN HIGH RISE

•FIRST MONTH'S
RENT FREE

Lage 2 Bedrooms Available
with V/z Bath and Eat-In
Kitchen

•Some with balconies
» Well Maintained
• Elevator Building
• Limited Free Parking
• Central Air Conditioning
• Limited Access Entry

(201)- 675=2351
LISMARC REALTY

ELIZABETH. HIGH Rise. Studio, 1 and 2
bedroom, utilities included, central air, no pets.
From $840. Call 90S-289-6777.

ELIZABETH.. FURNISHED apartments in pri-
vate home. Convenient to transportation and
laundromat. All utilities paid. Call until 7pm.
908-312^4621.

ELIZABETH- ONE badroom apartment, living
room, Kitchen and bath, htear train station.
Available immediately. $600 per montn. Call
808^54-6613, •

HILLSIDE7 WESTMINSTER. 3 bedrooms, 2
bami. Dead end. Modarn two family. Air. No
pets. Parking. $895 plus utilities."Security.
90S-35S-0447.

LINDEN- 3 ROOMS, Quiet two family, $650 per
month, including heat and hot water. Call
201-435-4672.

MILLBURN. ONE bedroom. $800 plus security.
Available now. Convenient location. Air-
conditioning, heat, hotwaiBr, parking, laundry
teMitt90a-273.2S70 a f t f 7pm,

i JNK HN! <I-CT ^nti nath, pnvato
Ui>' 'ic . r ! PTJ' "d O'f street parking AvaJJab'u
July 1!ith or August 1st. 908-688-1273.

UNION- ATTRACTIVE redecorated orw bed-
room apartmo'it iijor'-y 'oc'litipr near hir
and stores, $660/ includoaTioot and hot water.
908-925.1693.

UNlQN. NEW two family, 2 bodrooms, 1 'A bath
and garage, f 1,000 per month, plus utilities,
V/t months security. Availoblo July 1st.,
90BSB6-3a7B. =

YOUR AD could appear here tor as littl* as
$14,00 per weak. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you. Call 1-000-564-8911.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
HILLSIDE: FURNISHED room with private bnth
and m n m , NMr (raraportaww m i iioint.
$425 per week. Call 808.964.3273, loavo
message. , . •

ROSELLE PARK. Furnished 2 room. Studio.
Private bath, entrance. Non-smoker. Leaso
security. Verifiable income. 608-241-2471,

UNION. NICE large room, prlv«» H bath,
Non-smoker. Share kitchen/ wathing machine/
tv/ etc. $375. plus -utilitieg, rryontfi •scu'rity,
90S-S86-8189.

HOUSE TO BEMt:
KENILWORTH- NEWLY renovated Colonial,
three bedroom, plus loft, 2 lull bgths, eat in
kitchen, large foyer, living room and dininj
room, enclosid porch, 2 ear garage, fenced
yard, close to shopping and transportation,
$1,275, plus utilities. 9ui-S81-4SS0, leave
message,

HOUSE TO SHARI
MAPLEWOQD. HOUSE next to spit mint.
Large bedroom, porch. Near transportation.
Large yard. Non-smok#r. $SSQ, utilittos in-
eluded." Call 201.761-4463.

OFFICI TO LET
EDUCATIONAL/ COUNSELING Center look-
ing to ihare our office with someone in related
field. Call 2O1-Sas-6S8S. •

MAPLEWOOD VILUQE. Proftssional office
suite. Available September 1st. Call
201-783.3900.

RAHWAY, ATTRACTIVE 1-bedroom apart,
merit. Security locked building, near train
Station. Washers, dryers on premiiis, $625 plus
utilities. Call 80S-353-3esa.

SUMMT

BEST BUY
Great Faniy NiighboihQod. 4 BR; 21/2 Battw, F « n ^ Room wrth Fireplace; Formal
LMng floom and OWng Room. All this for only $374,800.

MoiinLtairi Agency
S5 Summit Avenue

Summit, New Jersey O79O1
908-273-2212

fust moved
in?

I can help
. you out!
Don't worry and wonder about

learning your jyay around town,'Or
what to s##in¥3o 6>who-to»SK "

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hoitess, I can simplify th* butlftMs
o< gstting tattled. Help you b«gln to
enjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, communi%
opportunity.

And my b u k t t is full of u»«f»*
gifts to p iMM your lanrity.

T«k» • break from ynpacktng
and call me.

UNION 064-3W1
8PBINOFIELD 487-01M

SPACE FOR HEHT CiMfT IW PLOTS
i 'RANGE. DESIRABLE location for rent 8000
' -|i, ire fa*t for HQW manufacturing within door
, >„,„..„ for trucks. Ne*f major hiohwaya
"01 878-0788/ 2O1-7«O-822£.

VACATION RENTALS
POCONOS THREE bwdroom Ranch, w,-ish«r/
dryor, dock, dr»hwait»f, liu outdoor poc's,
lato, tanna, tn .4»7 f t IMWlu D0a4UI7-4«84 or

W1L0WOOD CREST. Or» btocfc from bo«r+,
l-oijr ? bedroom apartnwma AJf-OOndWomrH]
color t«bi« IV . Diacounta avaitable. C«n Happy
D.iys 609 522-7836

FOR SALE thnte osrmiery gntvai Hollywood
MBfrwriiil F i r t , ixotflemteeiuten. Price nogat).
mbte. Will taO stparntHy, Jjall aoi.aa9-9Q41.

HOUYWOOO PARK. Ur*Wl. Doubte crypt In
mtueoteum. Also 2 d o u t f o plow CQI!

714c. rtays, SQ6-y#0-4802, «v»nlngs.

REAL ESTATE K>R SALE
GOVERNMENT POBiCLOl tb hofflM for
»mnlt» on * 1 , DMnwani tax, rtffetteigofM,
BEOi, PDIC, RTC, i f t3. Your B T M . Toll tae
1«00^8 e« . H.S139 tor currefit

HGaYWeeo MEMORIAL, Union, Four-dou-
ble grave*, f l o w »afth. Cwtietofy prioa is
•1400 WKH--W1U M U «n»-«f «U. Cat!

IWVINQTON, THRiE btdrooms, finished attic
and baism«nt, fenotd ytni. Buy tor toao put
month, j t w oown. Z0i474-4'674.

CONDOMINIUM
201.7B1.4iM.

C REAL
ESTATE

"All r»»l f i t i t i •d««nl«#d h«™in Is
•uUtct to the Pedenl Fair Homing Act,•uUtct g ,

prafarsnea, MmitMlon, or discrimination
bassd en raee, color, r»llglan7t»x, handi-
cap, familial I M U I , ar national origin, or
intWTtl to H e ^ n ^ r t f e

SOUTH 0WANQ1, Brand mm Mwnhouse
condo. i-b»draomi {only one toft). Loaded!
Near train itattort, shopping, :etc. Finished
btiement. Si 18,000 (§ood flnaftoo t#fms). Call
201.762.4012 or 1.800-206.9677.

ESTAtE FOR SALE
ELIZABETH, FOR sale, flootnlnp house, 314
fomily and 2 famliy. B«at offer, 9ojd Indivi'duaHy
or comblntd. Seller rnotlvated. Coll
201-S64.S083. y

PORECLOSeO GOV68NMENT h o m ^ . Way
bolow market valuo. Minimum or no down
payment noWi Call 1-BOO-700-7383, ext. 11P
7271.

OUT-OF-STATE
PLOHIDA

Invest In Florida
Federal Qovemnwnt has 100's of 2, 8, and 4
bedroom ilnglt family hom«s. Investori mn
puretisit tht§» propertsi aa well m first tima
home buyer* for at lirt# u $M0 down, for
details Mil Eric or Bernard, 201-788-7800

Century 21 Emma Realtors

NEW BERN. N,oristabliiiwd waterfront and
©OB CBUMMKOf. P M , MWM. New hemse tram
$0 L $1iB0Q F to b
©OB CBUMMKOf. P M , MWM. New hemse tram
$140'i. Lots from $1i,B0Q. For cotor brochure:
1-B00.SS4.5B10. Regiitartd Now Joraoy
R,f .0, 63/18-160,

"Wa will no! knowingly aeeapf any «d.
vMtising lor raal •*»»t» which is In violation
el th» law, All parsons «r» Hereby Informed
that all dwellings adv«rtl»»d arc available
on an •qual opportunity basts,"

CEMETERY PLOTS

CIMfT iRY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK"

GethBsmano Gardens, Mausoitums.
1500 Stuyvesant Ays., Union.

90B.flfS«*300

Offioe:

VfSA

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

1

J
Msstl'iCotO

•

WORRALL COMMUNiTY

1^00-564-8911

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
HILLSIDE

Well kept 3 BR cape Natural wood floor, deck off EIK, Attached
garage, newer roof. CAC and much more! 8128,900, UNIZSei
908-687-5050

ROSELLE PARK
Priced to sell immediately 1 Move-in condition. Newer 'roof,
siding, windows. Lovely 3 BR home. Call for appointment,
9139.900 UNI2874 908-S87.50B0

UNION
Large 4 BR Colonial. Wall to waU carpeting, chestnut
woodwork, gas fireplace, eunroeoi. lots of storage. Roof 5 yra
young. See it now! 'SWS.BOO UNiaaeo 908-6B7-5050 ,

An unusual find! 2 family locate In BatUohUl area. Great
starter or investment. Separate utilities, vinyl siding 4 2 car
garage. Why rent when you could own? $149,900 UNI2870
908-687-5050 _•_'_ '

UNION
Larger 3 BR colonial. Remodeled kitchen, new furnace, water
heater. 2 soneJteaUng. 1.5 batha. thermo windows plus much,
much more. Mu»t tee! $152,900 UNI2864 aQB-WT-8050

KIAI.IORS
UNION

Maintenance free cape ui move-in condition. EIK. 3 BRS, 2
batha, FDR, walking distance to schools & NYC transportation.
Extremely motivated owners! 8155,000 UN13878 908-687-
8050,

UNION
•maculate split in quiet rewtatential neighborhood. Feature*

Include 3 BRS, FR, 1.5 htha, CAC & modern ElfC. Close te
schools, shopping & traMportaHon, 8169,900 UNI2863 008-

UNION
An absolute must •eel Huge ultra kitchen, hardwood firs, LR
w/ »tone frplc, 1.5 bths. All brick arterior. Call for details
8189.900 UN13865 908-687-5050.

2 Family house w/brtck extetlor. Excellent area-cloae to
everything. 3 ear detached garage. Separate utilities. Meed to
seli! 9229.900 UNQ888,908-687-5050.

UNION
Spacious 2 family. Each apt feature* 3 BRS ft 1.5 baths! 2 car
garage. CAC w/w carpet, 2 yr old roof. Summer kitchen &
more. Great locaUon. BxceUwt investment $264,900 UNQ873
Call

UNION
53O Chestnut Street

908-687-5050

BANK,CR LI
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NEW JERSEY MOF
APP

Lender, City, Phono

Action Mortgage Corp, Union

American Fed Mtg.Bound Brook

American Savings Bk.Bloomfld

Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy

Capital Funding, Parsippany

C, Brooke Mortgage, Freehold

Columbia Savings Bk SLA.Lindn

Concorde Mortgage Co.

Corestates Mortgage Services

First Fidelity Bank

First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

Genesis Mtge Svcs.E.Brunswick

Gentry Mortgage, Inc

Lehigh Savings Bank SLA.Unlon

Manor Mortgage

Midlantic Bank, N.A.

Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood

Natwest Home Mortgage

New Century Mtge, E.Brunswick

Premier Mortgage, Union

Provident Savings Bank -

Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury

Rahway Savings Institution

Source One Mtge Svcs, Crnfrd.

United Jersey Bk.Ridgefield Pk

Valley National Bank, Wayne

WM# Essex Bank, FSB

W.FJS- Mortgage.Warren

FEE

800-303-230?

800 787-2081

201-741-MOO

901-441-4100

•0O-BU-S7M

800-703-Z285

800-Mt-4t«8

201-992-2070

800-999-988S

800 435 7332

008-225-4450

90S -257 -5700

S00-2S7-9934

008-088-0003

20^-M4-O040

•00-174-0703

800-882 6719

800 888-0781

008^300-4800

008-687-2000

800-441-7788

008 305-0088

90S -388 -1800

800-870-4857

800-932-0811

800-522-4100

201-575-7080

tOS-334-1904

0
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350

350

0

0

285

0

2 5 0

375

350

875

350

350

150
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0
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350

350

325a

300
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375e
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7.25
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7.00
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7.25

7,25
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7,50
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2,50
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1.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.50

3,00

0.00

3.00

1.00

2.00

0.00

3.00

2.88

3.00

8.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0,00

3.00

8.00

1.00

0.90

0,00

APF

7,75

7.32

7.6S

7.91

7.84

7.18

7,46

7.43

7.40

7 45

7.88

7.56

7.73

7.52

7.75

7,32

7.08

7.48

7 5 6

N/P

7.58

7.56

7.88

7.51

7.48

7.«2

7 .W

7.78
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r*,25

5.50

S.76

7.00

7,13

6.38

6.50

6,75

6.50

6.63

7.26

6.75

7.00

6.75

7.25

6.38

8.88

8.75
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8.83

6.75

7.38

8,88

6.63

7.38
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attof.

PT8

D.00

3.00

2.5O

2.75

1.0O

3,00

3.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

0.00

3.00

1.00

1.00

0.00

8.00

2 88

3.00

8.00

8.00

8.00

2.S0

0.00

8.00

8.00

0.00

0 5 0

0.00

APF

7.26

7,02

7.18

7.46

7.21

6.88

7.04

7.22

7,06

7,14

7.26

7,24

7.18

7.00

7.25

6.88

6.82

7.28

7,11

N/P

7.11

7.16

7.38

7.24

7.1

7,47

7.8S

7,88

Arm (H)1O/1
ft Jumbo

t

RATE

tod-

- A i n

TES
OTHER

BATi

.63 2

.50 :

.95

.50

.75

.25

7.13

4.63

7.50

6.25

7.00

8.38

7.88

5.00

8.00

4.50

3.60

5.13

5.60

5.50

6.25

5.88

7.00

7.25

4.38

7.65

7.00

7.88

Arm

LOCK

ngm.U
lonMtt

i/P—
WMiH

PT8

i.00

3.00

3.00

3.00

1.00

3.00

1.00

3.00

3,00

3.00

0.00

0.00

1,00

2,00

0.00

3.00

2.88

2.50

2.00

0.00

3.00

1.00

0.00

3.00

2.50

1.00

0.50

0 0 0

an.borrowra

Not Provided

APR

N/*»A

8-88 A

7.9* M

7.90 A

5.84 A

6.54 Q

7.89 G

8.55 A

7.89t»

8.27 A

7.87 C

8.38 B

7.98 B

N/P A

8.00 B

8.23 A

4 36 A

N/P A

5.78 A

N/P Â

7.90 C

8.18 A

7.87 1

7.64 B

814 A

7.85 8

7.84 |

7.88 B^

mhould

367 Chestnut St.
Union

(608) 888-3000

OKCHAKD VAXtm B t t T taro»culate 3 BR. I 1/3 b.th,
coloOUJ wtth ktfjp LR w/FT. POR. El Kit. tide eioatd porch, fin.
M a t w/b*r. M a y updaMa. Owner aiudou* AtklBf only
•173.900.

( O M U I M O
MOTHMI/nADQHT«» - ntHJiCULXTK Qreat all brick custom
cape, 3 kitchens. 4 BR't new deck, Utnctlve landMaped lot.
Ride by 731 Hamilton PI. Bo«Ue Parit. Acting $174,900. Won't

VIMT\ TB see thto tove^ eape cod, located within
walking dtotaace to Union Center. Bouts LR w/FP. % BR s &
bath plu» In »tudlo apt oil Sad fleer with kit & bath it Rn.
bBAEneat, A kt of teuM br s ^ •149,900,

If youVe been drearalnfi
about a home of your own. come Me this quaint colonial on a
tree Uned street. New on the market, it shows lots of tender
loving care. You can tell by the mod, kit. vail to wall carpet ft •
grassy rear yar Made for comfortable Uvtog. Call now •109,000, •

^fffpffp WHh n natural wood trim and beamed
tUs 4 B B T T I / 2 Bath Colonial l» vintage charm. Enjoy

the ovmlxed nicely
Ne^bortwod.Ooty*

wtth white lattice fence. Great

:

MiPMI
SAVKK Quiet dead end street, cape cod. 3.bedrooms,

excellent condition, attached garage, nice fenced yard. Priced to
Mil. •149,»M,

CRANFOMS

ColOoMl cap* feature* LR. DR.* beaut, new kit.

fan bath*, deck aff ML, flnllhiwi baaeaent. nice yard. Very

r m a r ftH-T If youre tauf,, head rlfht mm to thi. qlmUty
Mtt 4 Ml col. itanejocattd In prime WeaUUMer. Itnmac. thru
out Tfeu'n tan tey***/tt> VWtm m 4 iunken p-eat room.
Call IfangeU to »2O7^00.
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Chevy short-box pickup chosen as pace' truck
A full-size Chevrolet C/K short-

box Pickup will be the Official Pice
Truck for the second Brickyard 400
NASCAR Winston Cup stock car rice
at the Indianapolis Motor Speedway
m Sunmlty, Angus! 5, :

The announcement was made by
Tony George, IMS president, and Jim

rolct aiid vice president of General
Motors.

"This breaks historic ground for a
pace vehicle here at the Speedway,"
George commented, "This is the right
time arid the right race for Chevrolet
to showcase its C/K Pickup."

"Chevy people love micks," Per-,
kins said, "Race fans, and especially
NASCAR fans, really Jove trucks.
With the new 5,0 Liter Vortec V8
engine and the Brickyard 4Q0
graphics, this truck is a runner and a
stunner."

The Chevrolet C/K Pace Truck will
debut Chevrolet's upcoming 5.0L
Vortec VS engine with center port
fuel injection, dual exhausts, 4L60E
four-speed automatic transmission,
Bilstein shocks, Boyds five-spoke
polished aluminum wheels and Ooo-
dyear 275/40x17 OSC tires. The two-
wheel-drive pickup will pace the
Brickyard 400 "as is," without need of
a f't.cr marke ' t p e r f o r m a n c e
enhancement.

The Vortec concept first appeared
on the award-winning 1995 Chevrolet
Blazer and contributed to Its many
"Truck of the Year" and industry
accolades. Journalists noted that with
its Vortec V6, the Blazer provided V8
performance levels. The Vortec
engine concept wil| now be expanded
to V8 applications.

The white C/K Pickup, fitted with a

Warm, humid summer weather
can be murder on car batteries

Among the most common reasons for a car not to start is not a dead
battery but corrodc/j battery connections. But the symptoms are just like a
dead battery ...the groan or A elkk-eyelc that t*lls youx you're m truufaio.

It's a good idea, occasionally, to have the battery terminals removed
and cleaned as a preventive measure.

Warm weather is tough on batteries. During humid summer days when
W 03 RfW (PI ffW?

under the hood can gei a« high as A naming 300 degrees.
If your car needs a jump start, be mire to attach the booster cables cor-

rectly. Here's how: Connect corresponding terminals of the two batieries,
positive (+) to positive and ground (—) to ground, or negative. That final
ground connection on the disabled vehicle, however, should be onto the
engine block or frame. This way sparks are kept at a safe distance from
the explosive hydrogen gas that emits from the battery,

AAA warns drivers about
the use of OTC medicine

The T9SWiCHe^fer57R"Pckup"n*|s Wen chosen to be the official pace truck for the Brick-
yard 400 on Saturday, August 5.

Over-the-counter, OTC, drugs get
far less press than alcohol and illegal
drugs as • danger to driving. But
many common remedies on drugstore
shelves — pain, diet or sleeping pills,
cough syrup, cold formulas and aller-
gy medications —• can impact your
ability to drive safety.

"While statistics on the number of
crashes or collisions involving over-
the-counter drugs are hant to come
by, the effects medications have On
driving performance can't be over-
looked," said Paul Klelblpck, safety
manager for the AAA New Jersey

i Psrfc

broad teal, blue and gold Brickyard
400 graphies and stripes along the
length of its lGw*prefile stance. It is
lowered 2'4 inches in the front and 4
inches in the rear drop spindles and

have the famous tidy "wheel &
wings" logo.

The two race-ready OK Pace
Trucks in service on the legendary
two-and-a-half-mile racing oval will

In 1994 Chevrolet remtroduced the
Monte Carlo as the Official Pace Car
for the inaugural Brickyard 400,
which was won by Jeff Gordon fa a
Chevrolet Lumina. The Chevrolet

"According to the American Phar-
maceutical Association, one in every
ten people admitted to hospitals is
admitted because they mismanaged
their medications. And one in every
four elderly patients is admitted for
medication mismanagment. You have
to a elf vouiielL .how nunv. car wrecks

tion time critical to safe driving. For
instance, decongestants can cause
anxiety, restlessness, raised blood
pressure and hallucinations, while
allergy medications can cause drowsi-
ness and Impair coordination,

"Be sure to read the rind print
warning on_all drugs," stressed Kielb-
loek,. "Many carry a warning not to
take them if you intend to drive or
operate machinery. But surveys have
shown that many people don't read
labels. If you have difficulty reading
the small print or find the .language
confusing, talk with your pharmacist
or pTiysipian.

AAA's Kielblock also reminds
motorists who take over-the-counter
drugs to beware of interactions with
food and other'drugs, measure the
dosage exactly, and plan their use of
medications.

T h e best advice is to take the oro-

and solid truck bed cover with the
Chevrolet red bowtie logo, will carry

bucket seats will carry Brickyard 400
embroidery, and even the floor mats

safety harness for driver and passen-
ger and on-board fire eonffol.

NASCAR Winston Cup Series by an
impressive margin.

are due to a problem wiith drugs?"
Many OTC drugs can adversely

affect the skills, judgement a»0 reac-

duct and don t drive until you find out
how it affects you," said Kielblock.
"Safe driving demands lt.M

AAA gives valuable
tips for night driving

It's late, you're on vacation or visiting friends and traveling on unfa-
miliar roads. No problem, right? The New Jersey Automobile dub
Foundation for Safety, says wrong!

"Driving at night is never easy, especially when you're traveling on
unfamiliar roadways," said Paul Kielblock, AAA's safety manager.
"About 90 percent of driving decisions are based on what we see. At

and drive within the range of your headlights. This is about 500 feet on
low beam. Be sure you can stop within the distance you can see ahead."

Kielblock also pointed out that although seeing well at night is difficult
for everyone* it gets harder with age. "Changes in the eyes are responsi-
ble for the extra hardship," he explained, "Older eyes often need more
light to see clearly. In fact, a 60 year old needs more than twice as much
light as a 20 year old to get a clear picture of an object.

"Older eyes also have a lower tolerance for bright lights, which means
it takes less light to cause temporary blinding from the headlights of other
cars," he continued, "And older eyes can't handle change in lighting
levels as easily. A 55- year-old takes eight times as long as a 16 year old
to recover from glare."

According to Kielblock, all drivers, regardles of age, should follow
these tips when driving at night:

Give your eyes a chance to adjust to darkness, especially if you've just
come from a brightly lit room. Let your eyes adjust to night conditions,
while your engine warms — at least 30,seconds.

Allow your eyes time to adjust to other low-light conditions such as
twilight, fog or haze. ,,

If possible, stick to well-lit stteets.
Drive with your headlights on at dusk, night, dawn, on very dark days

and whenever weather conditions reduce visibility to less than 500 feet.
Reduce your speed.
Watch'for road signs, slow moving or unlit vehicles, bicycles, pedest-

rians and animals.

'95 Infiniti I3Q — one for the medrd books
, The amount of praise lauded on me
Infiniti B0 has been limitless. Since
its debut the mid-luxury vehicle has
been on the cutting edge of customer
satisfaction.

Because of stringent standards set
by JjuTniU, only a limited number of
the car's retailers dot the automobile
map, Infiniti's success is rooted in

being responsive to their customer's
needs, and they are dedicated to forg-
ing an ongoing relationship with the
owner and their vehicle,

Infiniti's 130 is fully equipped with
standard features that most auto mak-
ers would list as expensive options.
Some of 130s regular features include
a high powered, technologically
advanced engine; Multi-Link Beatn
suspension; a computerized technolo-
gy called SLIM, Smart Link Informa-
tion Managing, which uses coded
electronic signals reducing the elec-
tronic wiring; the Integrated Home-
Link Transmitter, an innovative inte-
grated circuit which can be prog-
rammed to operate garage door
openers, security gates and any device
eonffolled by radio frequencies; and a
comprehensive warranty for owner
assurance and confidence.

Maintenance is an inevitable seg-
ment of owning any vehicle. Since

Infiniti's 130 Is fully equipped with stahdard features that most auto makers would list as
expensive options. Some of 130s regular features include a high powered technological
advanced engine; Multi-Link Beam suspension; and a computerized technology called
SLIM, Smart Link Information Managing, which uses coded electronic signals reducing the
electronic wiring.

service is a constant realm of concern
to automobile owners, Infiniti has
placed a high emphasis on quality
control and has instituted an advanced
satellite network which tracks owner

maintenance records and helps
minimize parts delays.

The Infiniti DO is the quintessential
vehicle. Hie design of the whole
package ii based on placing the cus-

tomer first and adhering to all then-
needs. Infiniti's basic philosophy is
pledged to deliver the highest custom-
er treatment in the automobile
industry.

1995 Oldsmobile Achieva embodies improvements
Oldsmobile's fashionable line of

Achieva models embodies a number
of improvemenir for 1995 aimed at
fulfilling ever-rising customer expec-
tations in the intensely competitive
compact segment. For 1995 under
Oldsmobile's simplified pricing
strategy,.' Achieva 5 models are
offered with two levels of standard
equipment for both coupe and sedan
— Series I and Series U, Additional
specific options are available on each
model.

The Achieva's powertrain lineup
has been simplified with the retire-
ment of last year's SOHC and the
high-output DOHC 2.3-liter four-
cylinder engines. The standard engine
for all models is now an improved
2.3-littr DOHC four-cylinder ratea at
130 horsepower at 6000 rpm Iti
iBHisually flat torque curve peaks wifll
145 lb-ft at 4800 rpm, The major
1.3-liier DOHC enhancement M,i)
year is the addition of a balance shaft
systemto provide one of the stnooth-
e*t running four-cylinder engines in
the industry. Two balance shafts are

chain driven and located in the oil
sump area where they require no
maintenance. The trailing shaft also
drives the engine's oil pump and the
resulting drag automatically elimi-
nates any gear lash or rattle. Fitted
with the new balance shafts, Qldsme-
bile's 2,3-Iiler DOHC takes its right-
ful place as one of the most efficient
and refined engines on the market. In
1995, the 2.3-liter also gets platinum
tip spark plugs that allow the driver to
go 100,000 miles without a tuneUp.

A ISS-horsepower 3100 SFI V-6
which was all new last year is the only
Achieva engine option. Two Q-ans-
missions are offered. The standard
gear box is a slick-shifting five-speed
with the 2.3-liter DOHC. The 2,3-Hter
engine is also available with a four-
speed electronically controlled auto-
matic. The four-speed automatic is
standard w4th the J.1 liter SFI V-6,

During the 1M4 model year, the
top-of-the-linc sport fascia designs
were extended across the Achievt
linowp. At it» same, lime, a decked
spoiler was also made avaiUble.on the

Achieva S editions. Exterior design
changes for 1995 include single
exhaust outlets and a new optional
15-inch bolt-on wheel disc with
P195/75R15 blackwall touring tires
for all Achieva models,

With an eye toward Oldsmobile's
Centennial Plan when all models will
compete primarily against imports,
chassis engineers have thoroughly
returned the Achieva's suspension
settings. The following alterations are
common to all powertrain and body-
style variations:

• New shock absorber valving.

• Revised tent strut design with
reduced side loading to minimize
friction.

• Revised; rear axle With spring
moved to centerline to reduce forces
transmitted to the vehicle body and its
occupants. •

• Rear «nti-roU bar added.

• Higher rate front strut mounu and
control arm rear bushing*. •

ride with reduced fJUlfaf racist
In addition. Ar«ievt coupes and

sedans powered by the 23-liter
DOHC «ngin* have higher rate front
springs, Thowr Aditttwi- equipped

a higher rate front control
bushing, in addition 10 the aforemen-
tioned congas.

Aa a vesuhvof these chttfea, the
suucnire* mtejnty if

P195/S5R.lSuieifeairnedfere«K with the 3.1-liter SFI V-6 engine have Achieves corner %jth k ts body toll.

The steering feels crisp and respon-
sive. Ride motional are more coo-
trolled' wltle impact harshness is
reduced. The new rearaxle design
diminishes me amount Of* tittif tiotsc
transmitted into the body structure.

' «> - •

* • - * . :
. - . *
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Follow these helpful
tips after a car crash

f l i y i u and nenro

p
An automobile accident can k-ave you feeling angry, anxious and

When these emot.ons arc triggered, it Becomes very easy to forget many of the

common sense steps to lake to help ensure that the c l ^ * ? l * f < x

your vehicle repairs Jtf i 1 i B C l * t l y w^wSM

i

p

qtiic1try,iBC!l..

) W
live Service As&ociation (ASA), a now-prM* W&ae i

moiive service industry, recommends thai you ukc the following atepi aftftr an

accident to dec ica.%c your chance of complications later on:

V) Move your vrhiHe, to n safe place, and ttop and identify yourself .to the

other driver. If your vehicle c.innoi be moved, turn on the hazard lights. Proceed

carefully to dcu rmmo if there arc injuries or if anyona claims to be injured.

?) Exchange mform.iuon with the other vehicle driver, including driver's

license number and vchu Ic registration number. It's also a good idea to uke

down tho vehicle in,ik<\ model and license plate number. Make sure tt> get the

other driver's n.nne, address, telephone number and the nwtnr of their insurance

company. Also make a list of the names and a d d r e s s of any passengers and

witneises,

.1) Make sure to get the names and badge numbers of any police officers who

arrive at the s e n • of the accident. Police officers will file a report on your

,'cxiclent if then- <ti injuries. If a report is filed, ask how to obtain a copy of it at

A !atcr date. " ' ' '""**"" '

4) At the seen' of the accident, avoid any extensive discussions about who

was responsible for the damage. If the other person admits responsibility, offers

a monetary settlement and you accept, then your right to file a claim against the

driver may be eompromr.ed. Abo, never agree to just forget about the accident.

Even though there ate no visible signs of damage to your vehicle, you may find

that there are hidden structural damage. The same is true for bodily injuries that

may not be reported until a few days after the accident.

5) Write a complac description of the accident as soon as* possible. Your

description should include weather conditions, estimated speeds,'WTW ofdny,

road conditions and the direction in which you and the other vehicle were

traveling at the time of me accident. Draw a rough sketch of the site of the

accident, and make notes about any statements made by the driver or witnes-

sess. If you happen to be traveling with a camera at the time of your accident,

take photos of the damaged vehicles and the accident site.

6) Have tho vehu le towed or driven to the collision repair facility of your

choice. The Automotive Service Association has members throughout the

country who provide quality collision repairs and who can be identified by the

red, white and blud ASA sign or in the yellow pages with the ASA logo.

7) Notify your insurance company of the accident as soon as possible.

Get proper cleaning
items for your auto

CAtrroMOTflflfc j
. . . „ . . , ^-i, b __Jr

WE BUY CARS
l fi.io

Any model, Any year

, <totm m and out
low
201-370-8503.

10M DOQQE DAYT
sunroof, rmrMt, only PAY TOP DOILAR$$$

ulM, fHt, * 1.000 m««i, mtnt, »7,2S0
201-731-3243.

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING

AUTO FOR BALE

1992 HONDA ACCORO EX. WacW, ' „ , , .
automatic, completo powwjfc* ,000 m«#i, «urv
roof MoMef, M&ffliy ajrvtwm awvioad ragu
larty CrawnpUH. < 13,800. 301^07-0903

AUTO SPECIAL - S22 00 tot 10 WMhs prepaid
CaH Clamiftod tor <WM4B. lj00-6»4-«ttii

10

19»7 0O0GH OMNI. 4-<toOf,

n, «?,fflMl mlhw. . C«H

DREAM MACHINES - kx* for ow '
B- ad or c«« CHwHW « SOO-SM-fltti 1.

1063 FORO FALCON wrdlOto For* Mustang
$3 000 or b«Stoftar forMdi. OO(MM0-2233 Mk
;<y Ralph, or 280-7288.

or b—t otter. Call 908-887-8729 aftar 5pm

10S8 BUtCK REGAL Cwtom, automatic,
power *»«rlno,| '-•" '

I960 »»OWTttvC STATfOTJ Wagon- 2.8. 6
MMaT aWo loaded. W, crUa*. am/fm, third
35pn«w ir««, oa.ooo m(t«s *»,ioo,
908-241 0568.

1S87 POflSCHE «24. 5 ipeed, a*, sunroof,
A M A > M M M « O cassette, tow mliaage. Excellent
MQdlion. A«king $5500. Ca» 251-7«1-1?63

SEIZED CARS from »175 Por»oT»et, CaeM-
lacs. Chevy*. BMWs. Co»watlM, atsp Jeept, 4

24 HOW 8wvtC*. C«U;

908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEritCLES
1987 TRAVEL TRAILER, 22 foot, Vtt Lo, fUlty
oontatn«d, *t«*p« 8. Arting #7,000. Call
201-253-1672. leave itititam.

f

Call 2&1-4O7-4f«ywt ! • • ; • • •^•^••ww.

1990 FOftO TAURUS- QL Wagon. Mr* pa*
w>ng*, gray. •Wftllwt condition, 63,000 rttea.
a ^ a i l oatuu. original own»f.*»7.epo.

1002 TOYOTA CELtCA-GT. Ma), n-tpesxt,

iflSfl BUCK SKYkARttCUSTOM. Qvutandr
ing ear! 81,000 mH«*, load»d. First $3,900
take* it Call 9Oft-6aa-47$4. /

1072 BUtCK SKYLARK. Ctaiaio, auttimatic,
graen, 80,000 miles, oria owner, new
transmlMion/ brakes Runs great- $2,000 n»-
gotiabte. Ca)( 201-761-5092

1960 CADILLAC ELDORADO 6.0. lull powor,
white/ Wm» interior, blua top, 80,000 mi!os.

fc ^*73i38LJ(^Ba»ioo

ig?7 FORO T—BiRP Landau, automatic, V8,
351 Cleveland engine, ait ODndidontrig, power
steering, brakes, windows, doors, locks, trunk,
s«aw. Reding oversized buckw ses»,>t*FM
Ouadrsphonlc sound *iareo, rear detogger,
aluminum rims, wWte with bk» trim, 58,800
milea. Cafl 201-762-B405.

Hector.

1992 GEO-Storm OSI. Automatic, aJrcondi
tioned, powor stawHog/ brakes, AM/FM Stereo
cassone. alarm Low mileaoe, original owner,
aood-conriinnn flnJMfcMP

ma** offer. Call 80ft 24S-i2?o

1M0 TOYOTA MR2 Ortgifwl owner, fed.
automata, power steering/ brakes,. alr-

' 6f(rtoTBBHIng, AWFM cmttntt. sun-roof," new
tranmteston, $4500, best offer ?Qi-«»-Sft37

1S01 TOYOTA CB-ICA OT. red. automatic
tranhmlssion, CD, (MAn, anti theft, alloy
wheels, alrtoag, 26.000 miles. Perfect conditiort
Moving! 9O8-233-2903

(CCC) • If you're itching to get out

in the warm sunshine and clean up

your car, hold it right there.

Charging ahead without the proper

know-how can literally ruin your

investment. Here are a do«;n tips

from the Car Care Council that will

help ensure your success.

Forget The Tan—Wash your car

in a carport or shaded area. Direct

I'l'V' .3JjHIJ l̂ Ĵ 7 u l f l v n I* -̂

spotting the paint It also bakes on

the wax so Ihe finish cannot absorb

it properly.

First Thinp First- Don't forget to

hose down the entire vehicle first.

Start washing at the top and move

down,

Mfttal or JWattic?—Before

washing that sffi% trim, know what

it ii, Wash plastic coated aluminum

and chrome plastic with car wash

soap. Unseated polished aluminum

or stainless steel needs a metal

polish. Chrome steel can be cleaned

_ IMttaafrAiâ aM'fiaaaaaaalâ aâ liin f jf Htf f n H h l f l H

lightly with a wet, fine, steel wool

pad.

It 's The Little Things—When

washing and waxing, don't forget

ihe little details, like the inside o£

the gas cap door and the door jambs.

Crying "Fowl"—Bird droppings,

tree sap and bug splatters are highly

acidic and therefore tough on your

paint. They're also usually hard to

remove. Get them off ASAP wilh

a product especially formulated for

this job.

Slippery Topics—Dish detergent

is for dishes. Floor cleaner is for

floors. Car washing soap i§ for cars.

Anything else could damage the

paint.

When AH Else Farls—Carefully

read and follow the directions on

each product you use. Failure to do

so could result in a mistake that's

impossible to reverse.

Fighting Water With Water—To

rinse your car, hold the hose over

the roof and let the water flow over

the ear's surface. The sheeting

action removes more soap and water

than spraying and helps to eliminate

spotting.

Throwing In The Towel?—Use

towelr made oH 00% terry clam or

100% cotton diapers, Wash mem

in liquid laundry detergent. Avoid

liquid softeners; use dryer sheets. A

leather or synthetic chamois is also

a good idea. -

Dry Up—When drying your car,

hold the towel at both ends and

drape it over the wet surface. Pull

it over the surface toward you. Use

a wet/Sty vacuum to dry cracks and

crevices, ,

Wax On-Wax Off—Apply wax to

the pad^ not tl̂ e car. Follow

manufacturer's application

iastTBCtions. Remove wax using

strokes. _ When the

ttom it over. Use»«

i t t n i i t ' motion tor

poll sin ng Avoid getting wax on

nibbcr/plaslic/vinyl molding or flat

black paint

Good Gadget—An orbital polisher

gives better results wilh less effort

Keep it moving to prevent rubbing

through the paint • Use no

downward pressure.

Write for the free

pamplilct, "How ToKeep Your Car

"Looking Young." ^enda'staniped*,

self-addressed envelope to Car Care

Council, Dcpt. N» One Grande Lake

Drive, Port Clinton, OH 43452.

1990 CHEVROLET CAVALIER-Z24. V-6. auto-
malic, an I»W<K. A^A1:M ttareo casr.one,
cruise, alarm. 50,000 mlWt. mlm oort̂ ition.
$7,000 firm. 201-996-3290.

1987 CHEVROLET CORVETTE. Ony 25.000
miles. Aujomalic, fully loaded, CD player. Lito
r«w. Askinfl $14,900, Call 201-338-1327,
leave -messaQg. "

1084 CHEVROLET CAMARO. Turquoise.
2-door, automatic. Sunroof, AtoWFM cassctto,
hi-pertormarrf» tires. Low miteaoe. garaged
$1^00/ best Offer Great carl •900-245-5237.

1969 CH&VY PICKUP. % tcyn C-10.6 cylinder,
3 speed, 4 sid* tool bo i t t , $1,100.
201-429-3419. \ |__

1988 CHEVY SPECTRUM, 4-door. Excellent
condition. 55,000 miles, original owner. Auto-
matic, air condilioning, am/tm. Asking $3000.
Call 908-687-4139.

1S87 CHEVY CAMARO- Iroc Z28, i-top, t̂ Jack,
5 spoad, toaded, new tiras, louvered rear
window. Must sell. 908-233-9491 or
908-333-0529.

i960 CHEVY CAMARO- Stereo, cassene. air
shocks.air.runsoreat.$895 201-376-6710or
201-379-7088, '^^" "

1994 CHRYSLER LHS- EMERALD greon,
$21,500, air baps, leather Interior, 4 door, 6
cylinder. 9,503 mite*, 10 pack cd
201-680-7811.

1991 CHRYStER LEMHQN^ convertible,
black, greyftiof, wiMil tinbMi ttwwo, tuHy
loaded, mint cortfiton, 47JOOO rqitet. Asking
$8000. Call 201-5IJ4-9202.

HRYEdften-

negotiable. 908-964-1177^ ^ _ _

1B92 HONDA ACCORD. Excellent eondf-
Honed Burgundy, gararged, auotmaHc, air-
conditioner, 72,000 mltaa. Ortoinai owner.
$a,000. Call 201-736-6430, leave message

1987 HONDA ACCORO LX. 4-door t4,00ff
miles, alr-condttloner, AM/ FM cassette, gar-
aged, original owner, excellent conditon.
$4500. Cell anytime. 201 762-6088,

1988 HYUNDAI EXCEL- 4 door hatchback,
excellent, condition. S speed, air, am/fm cas-
sette, 44.000 milea. Orkjinal owner. $1,500.
201-802-4100.

1989 HYUNDAI EXCEL GLS- 4 door, hater.,
automatic, fully loaded, # * 5 B H # W condition.
Inside/ out. New exhaust, tires. 20i -75i- i343.
$2,300. Negotiable. |

1989 JEEP EAGLE PREMIER. Immculaw
condition. No body rust. Leather interior, white,
4-doors, comptototy loaded. Asking $3,000.
Call 201-230-3036.

» — < '——*—^—-—1 '—

1986 JEEP GRAND Wagoner. Excellent condi- •
tton insids and outside. 90,000 highway miles.
New Carburetor, brakes and muffler. $6000
negotiable. 201 763 8938.

1987 JEEP CHEROKEHTgray/ black'interior,
automatic, 4 door. AM/FM cassette, new tires,
exhaust, 90K miles. $5,000. Call
201-378-9450.

1984 LINCOLN CONTENENTAt. Fully
equipped, automatic. 87K, cloth interior, all
pdwet. » « » . Call 908-233-9663., altar jprn-

1990 MAZDA PROTEGE. R&d. 4Wlcor ««idan.
auiom^tic, AM/ FM cassette, air-conditioning,
orioinii owner. WK. $6,900. at best offer. CaH

$14 00 pw week. Cat for mot* detail*. Out
fnendfy dassifled de#ar»wm would be happy
to heto vo<i CaH i-aoa-564-8911

Atrro PAHTS/REPAIR
RICHIE'S AUTO Parts, Hiittkft, Opan 7 (taym,
foreign and domestic pans, axtenstve seleo-
tton. If we dont hay* I t weH get It! Call
908 61B6-2322.

ADVERTISE!
1987 MERCEDES 300E, black/ grey interior,
sunroof. CO player, 46.000 mites. Must see o
appreciate. $16,900. Call 201 -669-0558 leave,
message.

if i | p m p ^ ^ ^ .
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BUY
FOR
4 Door, 6 cyl, tub 010 trans. pw tfngfmwk DM, m, aMMg, M * F M fltmo a
vmd/tabaArenv « , cnfce, Mil , ttiatt, Ml ntta> <ta1 ramft mint, I t *(p, (Mm «•»
covers Slktttt VW*WK23M imtmm. Wpa»bawdo»3liw***>d«n<i

^ leroMhXaqualpynto of $28045 hd. ta. $a000<toMipk>s1tlpym&$30Oraf ttcdw
due at ficeptnn iSMOm/yr.iOeM lMra*r.PMMta»toi«liaw«ml>$83l»7t.
Total pymts =*1O,M1 BOlwsaa rMpanatto tor mm mm * law.

BUY
FOR

4 Of, ( .
N«FMaa. ,« .e
safety fcs.i '

VACATION I
wflh the purchase of ay "94

OWsmoMe left in stock
1000 retail vafciesee us fcrd

'94 LEFT OVER CLEARANCE!
BRAMI

CUTLA!
SAVE

5509? 3,000
idriw.3.4LOf>K;v«€ng.,aotoOA)trar^.piW8»mg/ami-lockdi3cbrks,^

dock, Oft. curise, rm. t^laas, bfe itM^.^kemmmUm,, hM(H»«ntry, air baa, int.

AiyVFWca«Hfl«w«)

WITH THIS COUPON SPEC! WITH THiS COUPON

Lube, Oil & Filter ' •
upto

S Ota*. Of
Motor OH

$1995
• H i ^ B ^ PUJ&TAX

•ECTION
Remove aM repBCd wh«(s for mspe^Bon, check

brake pads, I system

AUTQ WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For All 4 Wheel Drives

CAR3, TRUCKS tnd VANS

FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

1-800-953-9328

908-688-2044

det It in gear with
the Auto Special
1O -weeks - 2O words
,only $22.00 prepaid

One vehicle per ad
No abbreviations

No refunds *
Private party advertisers only.

Price of vehicle Is only copy change
allowed.

Just lot down your ad and mail It in with
your payment.

Worral l Newspaper*
Classified Advertlaing Dept.

P.O. B6x 16S
Hisplewood, N.J. O7O4O

No one can offer better value in used care than your
local new car dealer who ha* the facilities, certified

TB5nnlBIBrl'»Tm^^(|BiP''W'^^*^^"
reconditioning arid warranty service.

SUPERIOR

87
IA110 TTOM 4 Cfl, Mi C«id. P/S, P/B,
I AM/FM MMO w/CaMette, M̂ M 83.78a

VIN'f H7i70?34.
$1998

, NHNOBA
tutu Ttm» i ^ - t o Gend P/S. P/B. Tut-

/ P/LMka P/Am«nn«. Cnittt,
I Rear Mr, Tint GlflM. Sport WMl, AM/FM,

«tte. Milea 88,974^ VIN,

team
I Auto MM,, 8 Oft, A» C«id, P/S, */»,
|-nit, P/Mlrrors. P/W»d«w», P/tortl.

rtenn*. Crutoe. Dor Def.. Tmt GUm.
M. Stow. Leather. Mlks 64,064 VM

| FX22O239

$4995

I Auto ftans., fl cyl..'»r*C(Md.. P/S. P/B.
liBlt P/Mirror*. p/WHiaowt, P/fc«u.
I P/LMto. P/Anlwna. P/Tru^i Rfl, Cruse.
I Rear Drf.. Tint Qtasa. Sport Whta. Sunroof.

AM/FM, Stereo, Cas^te. HOes'73.914.

tTOMTSW
$4598

«8VWJ«TTA
Auto Trsn».. 4 Cyl,, Air C«d.. P/S, RMT |
Def.. Tint dlus. Sport Whl». AM/FM. |
8tmo. CaaMttt, Mile* 88154, VIM j
JW2707M

N4tS
8S n|0ZU I MASK

I Auto Tran» . Air C«od.. P/S, P/B. tar
0«f., Tint OHM. Sport WhU. AM/FM,

[Sterro. Cassette. Miles 76421 VlM
[J74O434I.1 mam

03 OUM COTLAM
I Auto Tr«B«., Air Cond.. P/S. P/B,
[•nit, P/Wrrors, p/WIndow, P/Ux:k»,
I P/Antwnw, P/TrunkRel. CnX«. Bew Oe*.<
I Tint Glass. Sport Whit,, AM/FM, Stereo,

• Mtt» 28.638. VBWPD3817M
$11,495
oTBMOx.

'Auto M m . . * «W., Air Caml,, P/S. P/».
Tilt. P/mnwm, P/Wlndgin. P/Lock..

T M . n w Drf., Ttot OtaM. Sport ww«.
I AM/FM. Stereo. CaMette. Miles 34.726.
r v n ^ » 7 © i 7

$ « 4 9 5

Auto Tram.. B Cyl.. Air Cart.. P/fc, P/B.
P/MilTo™. P/Wlndam. P / l d

P/Antenna. P/Trunk Rtl,, Crul»e, Tmt
Olui. Sport WMi. AM/FM. «tw«o. '
Cincttc. Mies 4«.92S. VDf M0S43179,

WE-OWNEl
CLEARANCE]

•94BUICKREQALQ3
vs . Auio, n0, m, Mr e«w, rm
powar Int, Qorgoooa. Rad Mrtlad
L M l w Int. Mtor NiM. Uw Ntw
Cond,, Only 12.349 mm.
\flNi»B14!19M» Sate Pilw § 1 7 , ^

V8, Auto, Air Contf, PA, Pft, Full
Power Int., P. Sunroof. Hack Pair
mfflM Tan Leather, Alloy Rims, only
24,106 miles. VlNf PE1M1S8, Sal*
Price $16,495

93 FORD TAURUS QL SDN
V8, AUTO. AIR COND. P/S, P/l, FUH
Powar EqiaiMMnt, Blue wrfW^ur Hit.
onty 32.747 miles. VIN# PD278X4.
3al» Pric« $12,495 • 3 others to
ehMMfretn,

03 TEMPO QL SON
4 Cyt,, Auto, Mr Confl,. Pt$,. P » Fu»
po«tr, Int. Taik a « n . v»?Qrsy elom
Int.. only 32, 987 miles. VIN#
PB169781. Sal« PriC« $8,995

' t i VWJETTAGL
4 eyi. S 8P, Alf Cond., P S , PB.
D.8»«r and valour Int. 4O.5S0 mltaa.
V»N#MM014294. Sata Price $8995,

'94 VW JETTA III QLS

p ( oil
18.1M (MM,

4. Fu»

-.-,.,, • i • j|iaiujLayji|'jiji|i]^*» --

I Auto Tmw.."Mr~CMld.. P/S. P/B. Wt.1
PfMUtan. P/Wmdow*. P/S*at«. P/Locto.
P/Antenna, P/T*unk Rel,, CrgJw, R«tr j
Def.. Tint Claw, Sports WWi. AM/FK.
Stereo w/Cawette. MUfW 36.391. VIM |

SUPERIOR
OLDS^OBILEI

BROAD 9T,j
BlftOUT

908-273-3490
Price* mchaW an « « » * be

•92 BUICK REG AL

ROADSTER SDN
y$. Auto. Air Wfld., P« , P/B, Fui
power int. P.Sonroo*. WNt» W M M
M., RoMMar Roof w/ftoM wheels,
only mm VUm VW* N14771Sf.
SALlPBICfi i i .WS. 4

WBUICK

ROADMASTER SON
8 Cyl., AutoTmna.. AlfCond.. Full
pmmr tm, Whuk wn*n Leathar Int.,
M.71P milM. VIN# NB41W77.Prte»

'93 BRONCO EDDIE BAEUR
VI, MB, M Cond. PS, n, 4X4. M l
Power Int.Chewnui w/lan Leather.
Nofs Damo. Only 30,960 rNln. VM
•PLA73607, Sato Price $19,900.

'90VWCORRADOQ60
4 esd Supvrtwgw. « %f, & Cart.. Poww
Sunroof. A M Full Pemr, Btack w?gr«y
-Hour tporl MMHor. ««oy*. Only 08.515 J

mmrvtmuwmm, • « • P r t M <**

* * .
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